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MAOUALKNA. 
I woul l li*ve killed you, if a breath 
Freighted with some insensate death, 
Magd;l!eil», 
IIid power to breathe your life away. 
To »u exhale that rosc-hued clay, 
MagLIem, 
That It had MM front my sight, 
Like roses iu a single night, 
Magdalcua! 
I eouM have killed you thus, and felt 
My will a blessed dooui had dealt, 
Magdalen a! 
Ah! would to Uod! then I had been 
Uncouscious of your scarlet sin, 
• Magdalcua! 
Ah! when I thought your soul as white 
As tho white rose you wore th>t ni^Iit, 
Magdalena, 
I wondered how your mother came 
To give you that siu-sullied n unc, 
Magdalena! 
l»iJ dome remorseless, vengeful Fate, 
In mockery of your lofty aUte, 
Magdalena, 
Because you wore the bran<l<d nunc, 
Fi«ng oter you iU aoarlet shame, 
Magdalen a? 
There ii no peace tor yon lielow 
That horrid heritage of woe, 
Magdalena! 
There Is no room for you on earth. 
Accursed from your very birth, 
> MagLilcna! 
But where the angels chant mi l siug. 
And where tho amaranth blossoms spring, 
M tgdalwna, 
There's room for yon, who lave no room 
Whore lower angels chant your doom, 
Magdalena! 
There's room for } ou! 1 he gate's ajar! 
The white hands beckon from atar, 
Magdalena! 
And nearer yet! th»y strop! ih>y wait! 
They oj»en wide the jasja-r fca'e, 
Magdalena! 
And nearer yet! the hands stretch out! 
A thousand silver trump >ts shout, 
Magdalena! 
They lift yon tip through ll n-di of light! 
1 see your garments growing white, 
Magdalena! 
And whiter Mill, too white to touch 
The robes of us, who blamed you much, 
Magdalena 
They lift you up through Hoods of '.icht! 
The streaming spleudor blind* my <iuht, 
Magd tieua! 
I feel the whirl of count!e?s wings! 
1 lo«.' the seuM* ot earthly thiu^s, 
Magdalena! 
The starry splendors burn aui-w! 
The starry splendors light me through, 
Magdalena! 
I gain the diuy height! I see! 
There's rooui for nic! There'* room for me, 
.M «gdalena! 
Agricultural. 
Mating of tho Muno Poinologioal 
Society. 
The Society hdd a |Mil»lio meeting in the 
Agricultural rooms, at ttio State Hou»e, on 
Wednesday evening. 
The meeting w;i* called to order by the 
Calvin Spudding, Kn|., of Hal- 
low.-II. H.. a brief hintory of the pn>- 
m«tion and olijvt* ol the Sx i 'ty. 
Tho JWrt'Ury, K. K. ltiitlcr, Kmj., ivu»l 
•the proceeding* or U». tat nwntinr 
Mr. Moulton of Oxfoni County. wm called 
upon and *a»d that lu< wiw ,v fanner from tho 
wild* of Oxford. Ilw th»ughtHw«>ru directed 
to fruit culture forty years a^>. \|„ 
ed with other* about tho profit, *nd almost 
every man said it would n »t pay. Only one 
■nun, tho late Mr. Cola, advi^d him to' j.n>. 
«mI. lie wont u|kmi * wnall seals, tn<«ily 
Knitted and set out. Ho consulted UxjV», 
Ac., and ha* been —CC—ftll. Ua* a Urg» 
tari. tr awl pniduco* excellent quality. lie 
in auni it pays hiui better than any other 
(arm cultivation. lVelers a mod.Tute growth 
on treea. Dots not annwer with to much 
confidence oh formerly that tree* would grow 
on any toil. IIo basexpcriinentod with tnw 
in swampy land and on |4no plain*. Sup- 
posed tho "drought of 'S3 and .V4 weakened 
trooa and many died tho following winter*. 
More tm« died thoae yean than ho crer 
knew before. In grafting an old orchard 
tlu> *uekiT* rather thuu tho oM liuiftH. 
Hie scions uro nut likely to take on old 
limb*. Cement, Culc'i receipt, add a little 
Limned oil. 11 dot* not then blow ofT. To 
prevent the ravagt* of mice on trees liu 
scatter* fresh mrth aliout the trees. lit' 
really believe* that nothing in Muinu pays po 
well'uM Imit growing. lie used to think 
tluit the New Yorker* could beat uh but he is 
now Kun1 we can Unit them ouapple*, Hor- 
ticulturists arv now discouraged but ho mean* 
to put to work with all tho strentgth God 
has given him. He prefer* to graft trees at 
0 or 7 rears old—set out a year previously. 
Great advantage in scru|»«ig trv<* as a pro- 
tection against insects. Remedy for borer, 
keeping the tree clean and thrifty. Sot 
trv«» a very little deeper than in the nursery, 
lie is trying cxjieriinriits to learn why it is 
that trees cannot be raised aseusily us former- 
ly. Trees for four years. p»Ht in neglected 
plkce* have borne well, lie prefers hard 
wood land and a lurtherlv slope for an orch- 
ard. • 
l>r. J. Bodwd of Newport, Mid that ho | 
nunc to learn rmther tlian twh. H* hnd! 
»«'t out a lurgu orchard. Ilo took budded, 
tnsn. Sonioot thvin am now going to decay 
llo oame tonight hi mk a remedy for his 
lying tn^. llo hoped to fitid out a practi- 
•ul remedy for tho dlseasu of tritt under 
which they an1 now suU'ering. 11c comes 
liero occasionally and he learns something 
jvcry time, lie can only my that ho prefer* 
v northern cxjiosuro without being able to 
;ive satisfactory reason* for the choice, lie 
liopod that all who should ttis-ak would cotuc 
it onco to a definite practical point. 
Mr. Moulton said lie had a neighbor who 
had on a hemlock j lain a tine nursery, as 
liue as ho over saw. Tho culture w;is iorced 
pel tho heart of tho trees was like tho heart 
jf an elder, shumach, Ac. All these trees 
died—nothing solid about the wooJ. llo 
ipoko of several varieties of apple* m succeed- 
ing finely with Itiin and he commended in 
strong terms the applokniwn as the Itoauty, 
and also the Minister apples and the Mexi- 
co. 
Mr. Foster of Gardiner, Mid that he had 
not kn< wn a Uollflower tree injurvd. It is a 
gmsl fruit, may lx> ripened for eating in Dec. 
and mav bo kept Uu-k until April. 
Mr. Yaughan of Norridgewock, said that 
fwiit growing could Ik? made as succ«Mful in 
Maine »s in fey Stato in tho Union. Kvery 
bushel of good apph s in tho city of New 
York will buy a4bushell of wheat. It is a 
defect in fartningjn Maine that no more fruit 
is raised. The Maine apple is a longer keel* 
ing and higher flavored fruit than tlio apple 
ol unv other State. The demand fur apples 
is increasing in t!ie markets. II ) greatly 
prefers grufting, although budding some- 
times succeeds. lie had known onj and 
only ono orchard front tnv* of tho X. V. 
root grafting, but the cost has 1h,vii greater 
than will ever pav. 
.Mr. .M hi I toil Ktnl that one-tlunl ol his 
orchard were ti«i < of tho Yellow II *ll!l »vv«*r. 
They fruited well for ton roars hut now lie 
think* they noed high culture. In Kngland 
they want yellow apples: in thoWwt Indies 
thy want only red apples. He had tlie pn»- 
entWiimnpurehoHil nine barrel* of flour 
with tin* proceed* of tiiUen lumlsofapples. 
Tli<» upjiles ho mud were of very superior 
quality. 
l>r. True of Oxford, mid that ho could not 
graft too curly if he eould find tho day Hiilli- 
cientlv warm for tho wax to apruud. One 
r*ason of decay he thought was owing to 
want of vegetable elements in the soil. Mico 
aWit tre»-* had caused injury. Impression 
in Oxford id that southern slope is Ix-nt for 
tr**. Like* trenching in manure, llocan 
raiiM a bushel of apples cheajx.T than unv 
thing else. 
Mr. Goodulo g.ivo the following lint of 
hardy : Doyenne Kte, Dearborn's Seed- 
ling," liufl'ism, Doyenne Boussoch, ileurro 
Anion, Swan's Orange, Lawrence. 
'tho Bollflower he found batter adapted to 
tho volley of tho Kennebec than elsewhere. 
It is impossible he thought to make out a 
list of fruits adapted to ull localities. 
The peculiarities of tho winter of 1854 of- 
fectod tlie maple, ouk and beech trees in 
common with fruit trees. The only way to 
succeed with tho llaldwin is to graft into old 
tree*. 
Mr. Goodale had trie»l for twenty year* to 
grow #r i|«'s in often air, and if ho were to 
l«egin ugain now after that osjieriencc', he 
Could succeed without ghiK< in growing p»od 
gnipeti. lie had Luiilt a cold grapery, tho 
main object of which w:is to control tho 
mildew. A house 12 ft. wide with a shed 
roof could lie built for about two dollars a 
feet in length. The vines should be three 
feet ajmrt und not allowed to truit for two or 
three yeurs. They then become established, 
healthy and fruitful. 
Mr. J. 1*. Sinclair of Levant, said that ho 
1«i re hosed 5 years since a Concord Oni|>o 
vi »e—set it out in a rich border. It 1ms 
succeeded well and last year had 40 His. of 
< rape* from it which he sold for 20 cts. |<er 
'h. girdling and found it forwarded the 
ri|H-nin^. Vine now hours beautifully.— 
Never lost a vino. Thinks theui very profit- 
able. He has raised tho Houghton (.ioosc- 
lierry to much profit. Ho p»id 2"i cts. for a 
bush 8years ago, since whieh he has front it 
bushes to the amount of $1 ">0, and also $10"J 
in b-rriiw. Se't out seedling trees very care- 
fully and then cn^raltod in top, and his 
orchard succeeds finely. 
Mr. Pill of Franklin, said that bo lived in 
the small county of Franklin up among tho 
mountains, where as yet hut littlo attention 
hail been )*ui«l to fruit growing. Tho people 
there, however, had the last season received 
ninety thousand dollars for apple*, mostly 
dried apples,natural fruit.' Adjourned. 
Illtscfllaitcons. 
Two Rules, and How thoy Workod. 
'• |f.«ro are two rule* lor you, Fwd," Mid 
Iiil<* Warner, l.tokingup ('nun lh« |*nor lie 
nan tva<ling, and addivminga younger nroth* 
it. wh»> wa* Hitting l»y t hollo to, playing with 
it favorite dog. 
" Well, what aw they? let'* liaro them," 
•lid Fred, »U!*jti'iiding hin »i>ort with thv 
Jog. 
" Th* first M. Never get rciftl with any- 
thing you can help. Thf «Nund i». Never 
get vexed with anything you can't help." 
" Are not thorn rule* an applicablo to you 
«• to m«»?M inquired Fred, archly. 
" No doubt of that," replied liiltw, good- 
>>um<iniiiy ; but then it w n much eoaier 
to hand over a piece of goodadvicv to anoth- 
er than to keep it for one'# own jwnwnal uiw. »t w a kind of geuciMnitT that don't require 
any «'ll-<lrnu] " FrvJ laughed. v 
" But what my you to these rule#?" con-, 
tinuod (til.*; •• how would it work »f wt> 
adopt them?" 
" I think they take % prottv wido and 
dean[«w«ep,M mid Fml. ""They don'tj 
I'Mive n fellow unv chance at all to cut vex- 
ed." 
44 That might bo an objection to them," 
said (Jilt*,44 if any one was wiser, better, or 
hairier f >r Rotting vexid. I think they are 
sensible rules. It is foolish to vex ourselves 
about anything that can bo helped, anil it, 
iy useless to vex ourselve* about what can't i 
Ihj helped. Let uh ascist each other to re- j 
member and olwy these two simple rules.— I 
What say you?'* 
44 I'll agree to*it,"said Fred, who was 
usually ready to agreo to anything his broth- 
er proposed, if it was only propoaed good- 
humoredlv. 
44 That's too bad!" exelaimod Fred, the 
next morning, while making preparations 
for school. 
44 What is the matter?" inquired Giles. 
44 1 Imvc broken my shoe-string, nnd it is 
vexatious ; I'm in u such a hurry." 
44 Is is vexatious, no doubt," replied Giles, 
44 but you must not get vexed ; for this is 
one of the things that can be helped. You 
can find a string in the left corner of tho up- 
per drowrr In mother's bureau." 
44 Hut we shall be late at school," Mid 
Fred. 
44 No wo shan't,"wid Gilo*. 44 Wo shall 
only have to wulk a little faster. I Widen, 
if you koop cool, you w ill find the string, 
and put it in much sooner than you can if 
you liecoiuo vexed and worried." 
44 That's true," said Fred, as ho started fur 
tho siring, <|iiit«a restored to good humor. 
Several opportunities occurred during tho 
day for putting in practice tho newly adopt- 
ed rules. Tho best wu this: 
In tho evening Gilt* broke tho hlado of 
his knife, while whittling a hard picco of 
wood. 
" It can't bj helped," Mid Frod, 44 so you 
must not get vexed about it." 
" It might have beun helped," said Giles, 
" hut I can do hotter than to (ret uU>ut it. 
1 can hum a lesson of caro for tho future, 
which may mine day save a knife mure val- 
uable than thin. Tho rules work well. Let's 
try them to-morrow." 
"Tho next morning Fred devoted an hour 
buforo school to writing a composition. Af- 
ter ho had written half-a-dozen lines his 
mother called him off to do something for 
her. During his abscnce, his sister Lucy 
made u«e of his pen and ink to write her 
name in 11 school-book. In doing this she 
careh'ssly let fall a drop ol ink on tho page 
he was writing. Freu returned while slio 
was busily employed in doiug w hat she could 
to re|»air tho mischief. 
" You have made a great blot on iny com- 
position," ho exclaimed, looking over her 
shoulder. 
" I am wry sorry. I did not mean to do 
it," said Lucy. 
Fr.il wu* so vexed that ho would havo an- 
swered his lister very roughly if Giles had 
not interposed. 
•4 Take ear.', Fred; you know tho thing 
is done and can't be helped." 
Frd tried hard to suppress his vexation. 
441 know it was un ncciuent," ho said pleas- 
antly, after a brief struggle with himself. 
Lucy left tho room, and Fred sat down 
ocain to his com)>osition. After a moment 
ho looked up. 
44 No great harm is done, 
after all," he said. 44 I'wo or threo altera- 
tion* arc mtirh nvwlH, and if 1 wriU» it over 
again, I can mako them." 
44 S) much for a cool bend and not getting 
vexed," said Giles laughing. 44 Our rule 
works well." 
At night Fred tore his pants while climb- 
ing over a fence. 44 That's too bad," ho 
said. 
" It can t bo helped," satd Giles ; 44 they 
can l>e men Jed." 
" Tho way to help it is what trouble* me," 
said Fnil. 441 don't like to ask mother, who 
bus so much to do." 
Giles pro|K»od that ho should pet over his 
difficulty by asking Luov to do tho job for 
liim, a* her mother hud taught her to mend 
very neatly. Fred was not at first disposed 
to adopt tliis meawire. lie knew that Lucy 
disliked mending very much, and was afraid 
she would 1)0 crow, if nsked to do it; but at 
last divided to run tho rink of that. They 
found Lucy busily em ployed with a pieco of 
cuibroiderv, und quito alworl>ed with her 
work. I'red looked significantly at Giles 
when ho saw how his sister was employed; 
but ho coneludo«l ho had gono too far to ro- 
treat, and must mako a bold push. 
"1 wish to ask a great favor of you, Lucy, 
but 1 tear 1 huvo come in the wrong time," 
said Fred. 
,4 What do you want?" Mid Lucy. 
" I am almost ufraid t<» tell you. It's too 
had to auk you to do what 1 know you di?- 
like." 
" You area good whilo at getting to what 
is wanted," said Lucy, laughing. " Come, 
out with it." 
Fred, thus encouraged, held up his foot 
and displayed tho rent. 
44 Well,"take them off I will do my best," 
witl Lucy, cheerfully. 
" You are a dear, good sister," said Fred. 
" When I ww what you wan about, 1 tho't 
you would noflHhwilling to do it." 
"My uncommon amiability quito puzzles 
you, doiw it?" K»id Lucy, laughing. 44 1 
Jtliall have to lot you into tho secret. To tell 
the truth, 1 have been thinking all day what 
I could do for you in return for your not get. 
ting vexed with mo for blotting your compo- 
sition. So now you havo it." 
" So much for our rule*," exclaimed ( Jilt* 
triumphantly. 44 They work to a charm." 
" What rub*?" inquired Luey- 
" We must tell Lucy all about it," said 
Gilns. 
They did toll her all about it, and tho re- 
suit was, that she agreed to join them in try- 
ing tho now rules.—Mrrry's Museum. 
SPEECH WITHOUT WORDS. 
I'll tell you a story how I onco saved my 
lifo, entirely through having learned the 
deaf and dumb alphabet: 
'There were two littlo boys who used to 
come ami stay with Frank and mo, when wo 
wen* first married, and they could neither 
hear nor «|>e.ik. 
'They were deal and dumb; they could not 
talk except with their linger*—so—only ever 
so much quicker. 
'Frank and I learned this foreign alphabet 
on purpo«c, that we might understand what 
the*-> poor lads had to say. They wer« quick 
and clever ; they could read anil write, ay, 
und draw aud sew, and do many other things 
which most boys would mako out very bad 
work at. 
* I'll-y could plur nt drauglit«.an<l huckgnm- 
mon, and chcm, and at fox and gww, well m 
atiT 1>oj*. The? could aluicmt «oj what wo 
mid, though they could Dot hear, with auch 
quick twgvr eye* did they watch crery 
movMMOt of our lip*. Wo «oon, however, 
p>t m an to talk a* cosily with our finger* aa 
uur tongues ; and wmeUmc*, when the lad* 
wi-ro not with us, Frank and 1 uwd to oon- 
renw in that manner when wo wero alone, 
for nrmctico. 
4 It happened upon one oooaeion thai ho 
had to go to London on important bunincm; 
he was to have gone bv nn uftcrnoon train, 
l>ut something delayed him, so that ho wait 
not able to leavo before tho night expnws.— 
I wan not in very good licnltb, and retired to 
my l>edroom about two hours Itcforo bis de- 
parture ; ho promised, however, to como up 
und wish ma «x>d-byo before ho started, 
which would bo bet wean twelve and ono 
o'clock in the morning. Tho waft^r which 
had cullcd liiin away waf connccted with tho 
bank hero, which hud just been burnt down: 
and my husband, it soema, though I did not 
know it at tho tiuit—so great a secret hud 
ho endeavored to keep It—had many thou- 
sand pounds belonging to tho concern in bis 
tcin|>orary |»owoMion, locked up in tho iron 
sufo in our bedroom, where too plate wax 
kept. lie was kink-manager, and responsi- 
ble for tho whole of it. It was wintur-timo, 
and tliero was a lire in tho room, so bright 
and comfortable that I was in no hurry to 
leave it und get into !>ed, but sat up, looking 
into tho fiery cools, am' tfmtkiHgall sorts of 
things ; upon tho long jucVBey 1 rank bad to 
take on that night, and of how dreary the 
days would seem until ho returned ; und in 
particular how lonely I should feci in that 
groat room nil by myself, when ho should l» 
away ; for 1 w;is a dreadful coward. It was 
a little n ft cr eleven o'clock when I got into 
lied, hut I did not feel inclined to deep oven 
then; I knew Frank would be coining to 
wish mo good-bye presently; and beside*, 
there seemed to be all sorts of noises about 
tho room, which my foolish cars always used 
to hoar whenever I mi alono at night- 
time. 
'Ifa littlosoot fell down tho chimney* it 
was, 1 thought, agreit black crow ut least, 
which would soon Iks flying a'siut tho r«<om, 
and settling on my pillow ; ifa mousesqucak- 
ing in tho wainscot, it was tho creaking oi 
some dreadful person's shoes coming up stairs 
to kill mo with a carving-knifo ; and if tho 
wind blew at the cnioment, it was somebody 
else trying to get in at the window, although 
it was two stories high. You may imagine, 
then, my horror when I heard a tremendous 
sneeze within a quarter of an inch ofine, just 
Itchind tho head-board of the bed, ami be- 
tween that and tho wall, where there was a 
considerable space. 1 had, as usual, taken 
tho precaution, before I put tho candle out, 
of looking everywhere in tho room where it 
was quite impossible any person could bo 
hid ; but in tho little aleovo into which tho 
bed was pushed had never so much as 
thought of looking, although that was a 
capital hiding-place for anybody. Kver since 
I had slept in that room, in short, I had ltocn 
like tho ostru h, who puts bin head in the 
sand, and then imagines himself in perfect 
security. 1 had piqued myself urnn pre- 
cautionary measures that, alter all, might 
just as well have been omitted. Tho only 
thing, as I lieliovo, which saved my reason 
from dc|iarting altogether, when I lirst hoard 
that terrible sound, was that uiy mind clung 
to the hope that it might l>o after all, only 
tho snoczo of a cat. Fifty cats together, 
could not have made half such adirturiianco, 
it is true, for it was thesnoeze of n man who 
sneezes in spite of himself, und almost shook 
tho house; luit the idea sustained mo over 
the lirst shock. Tho next instant tho wretch 
Imd sneezed again, and pushing asido tho l>cd 
whinh ndU«l on msrnrs, 1 Mas standing 
beside my pillow looking at mo. If he had 
only given ono sneeze, ho might perhaps 
have lielieved me, as I lay quite still, breath- 
ing as regularly as I could, and pretending 
to bo asleep; but ho reasoned, very justly, 
that, unless I was deaf or dead, I must have 
been awakened 1»y the second. 
"You'ro awake, marm,' said lie, in a gruT 
voice, Mind it's no 11*0 of shamming! If you 
don't want a tap with this lifo-preservcr, just 
look alive.' 
•I opened my eyes exceedingly wide at this, 
and beheld a man with crapo over his fuoe, 
standing by thu bed; lie licltl n sort of club, 
with two kno!» utmih it in liin right hnntl, 
and with his left no pointed to thu iron safe. 
4 Ih the money there? said ho. 
44 The ]>luto i§,' raid I, in a tremulous 
voice; 4 pray, tuke it, oir; I nm Hiiro you lire 
wry welcome;' for he might huvo everything 
of viiluoout of the house with all my heart, 
bo long an ho left me uiy life. 
"Tho money—tho gold—tho notes—am 
they there?' cried he again, in a terrible fort 
of whisper. 
•• ItV all there,' replied I, although I knew 
nothing about it; 'all except fiftoen-und-six- 
penee in my purse, on the urwing-tahlo yon- 
der. There's a silver mustard-pot besides in 
the pantry, and a couple of candlcsticks in 
tho Mu.lv, only they nro plated, for I would 
j ii.it d ive you, sir, upon any account.' 
"You hail iK'ttcr not,'observed the burglar 
grimly, 'or it will all the worso for you.' 
11 | roduccd a key like that my hunband used, 
and iippM,u'hed tho iron safe : hut as ho did 
k.i, hit* guilty oar caught a footstep ifjion tho 
staircase. 'Who's that?'criod ho. 
"My hus'».ind, sir." returned 1; 'but, pray, 
don't hurt him ; pray.' 
"In In ii it gone to town, then !' cried the 
ruflfan, with nn oath of disupjiointmcnt. 
"IIo in g dng at twelve o clock,' replied 
I ; 'ho in indeed.' 
"If vou tell him,'said tho burglar, hoarse- 
ly ; 'ifyou breathe one word of my presence, 
lien1,it will h tho death doom of you both;' 
ho had slipped into tho alcove, and drawn 
b.iek tho bed again to its place in nn instant. 
My husband entered immediately afterward, 
and even while ho whs in tho room 1 heard 
tho iiwful;thrcat repeated onco again through 
thu thick curtuin behind me: 'If you do 
bat whisper it. woman, I will kill vou where 
you lie. Will you swenrnot to toll him ?' 
"I will,'said 1, solemnly; 'I promise not 
to open my lip* about tho matter.' 
!• rank leaned over the pillow to kiss me, 
and olmerved how terrific' I looked. 
44 You have been frightening youmdf 
about robliers upiin, I suppose, you silly 
child.' 
44Not 1, Frank,' returned I, ns cheerfully 
as I could ; 'I huvc only a little headache;' 
but I said with my fingers, no that ho could 
plainlv read it in tho firelight: *For God's 
sake, hushbut there's a man behind the /**/- 
head•' 
•rr.Ulk was as im»M as a lion, and had 
nerves like iron, although ho was no tendar- 
hcarted and kind, lie only answered, 'whore 
in your sal-rolatilo, dearest?' and went to 
the mantle*picoo to get it. I thought he 
never could hare understood mo, he spoko 
with nuch coolness and unconcern, until I 
■aw hin fingers reply im he took up the bottle, 
.1// right; don't be afrtud!' And then 1 wan 
not afraid, or at least not much ; fur I knew 
that 1 should not bo left ono instant in that 
room alone; and 1 felt that my Frank wax a 
match for any two men in wch a causc.— 
Only ho had no weapon. 'lb has a lift, 
prrurvcrj Mid I, with my fingers. 
"Your fire is getting rather low, lioorgey,' 
observed he, an lie took up the poker. (Ah, 
ho had n weapon then!) 'I must learo you 
a good hiazo to comfort you before I go.'— 
lie poked the fire, and left tho poker in, but 
without over taking hi* cyoo off mo and tho 
hod-haul. 41 will just ring tho boll, and wo 
whether Thomas has got the portmanteau 
ready. Mary,' continued ho to the maid 
who answered the bell, 'send Thomas up.' 
Then, when she had gone upon that errund, 
*Iiy Jovo! I never gave him that key. 
Where is it, Gcorgey?' I have not a minute 
to lose. Ifitis in your dressing-pa** with 
the rest there, I shall bean age looking for 
it. Might I ask you to get out of bed for an 
instant, and show ino which it is ?" He said 
with his fingers, 'jump !' and I jumped, you 
may sure, quick enough, and was ii.side 
the dresxing-room, and with the door lockod, 
in half a second. 
"Como in, Thomas,' said Frank! *como 
in.' For Thomas who modestly hesitating at 
the chamberdoor. 'There's some blackguard 
cot into tho houso and behind my bed there. 
If ho makes the least resistance I'll kill hiin 
hot wnh this poker.' 
•At tlteso words tho bed was pushed slowly 
outward, and tho burglar, without his crape 
mask, and with a face as palo as ashes, 
emerged from his hiding-placo. Frank knew 
him at once as having been a bank messenger, 
who had l>ecn turned out of his situation 
since the firo on suspicion of dishonesty. 
"Oh, sir, have pity upon mo •' cried ho. 
'I'm an unlucky dog. If it had not been 
for a sneezo I should have had ten thousand 
pounds in my pocket by this timo!' 
"Oh, you came after that, did you?' said 
my husband, coolly. •Well, please to give 
up that life-proserver which you have in your 
pocket before wo have any more conversa- 
tion.' 
"And did your lady toll you that, too7' 
cried the villain, in accents of astonishment, 
an lio delivered up tlio weapon to tlio man- 
servant ; and yet I stood by her yonder, and 
never heard her utter a syllable.' 
"I never spoke a word,*' cried J, through 
the dressing-room key hole, for I did not 
wish the man to think that I had broken my 
oath, nor, to say truth, was I anxious to 
make a deadly enemy of him, in case ho 
should 1)0 ever at largo again. 
"Then it's judgment upon mo,' exclaimed 
tlio miserable wretch ; and it's no good for 
me to fight against it.' 
•'It's not the least good/ replied Frank, 
decisively; 'and we will go to the jiolice 
ut once. 
'So off tlyo burglar went in thoir custody, 
leaving me safe and sound after all. Ami 
now, don't you think then) is somo use in 
learning everything oven so small a thing 
as the deaf and dumb alphabet?" 
Iln.rnCs Book.—Since tlied iscussi an in con- 
prow, like others, (nays the Newbury port llrr- 
ahl,) we have had the curiosity to examine this 
book, which otherwise wo should have rend on- 
ly by its title. It is devoted to a general dis- 
cussion of tho slavery question, morally and 
politically, quoting against the institution the 
testimony of prominent statesmen, north and 
south; also of the churches, the Hible, and ot 
other nations; but principally it is a collection 
of statistics from the last national census re- 
turn*. and that is more important than Hible 
testimony, for the priesthood of the South so 
far pervert the Scriptures, as to make their 
truths of non-efTect, or worse than that, to n>>- 
solutely sustain the wrong. Hut there is no 
possibility by logic or rhetoric to pervert the 
figures of tho census, that show slavery to be ft 
blighting, withering curse, and an everlasting, 
rotting mildew upon all the states that tolerate 
it, and upon all ]>eoplc* who uphold it. A slave- 
ihulder may deny the HiLlo or any given inter- 
pretation; he may dispute your moral or phi- 
losophical views; lie may reject the past opin- 
ions of tho world or the present ideas of civiliz. 
ed nations; he may contend in argument; but 
some things in the census of 18.V), he cannot 
dispute; and these Helper has put in formida- 
ble array against him. Thus he states that the 
firming implements, and machinery, of the 
state or New York were over five hundred and 
fifty-six million dollars value, while those of 
Virginia were only two hundred and twenty- 
three millions; that tho products of manufac- 
tures in Massachusetts were n hundred and fif- 
ty millions, while those of North Carolina were 
nine millions; that the assessed value of the 
city ot Huston was twenty-four millions more 
than that of tho whole state of North Carolina, 
including her negroes: that the hay crop of 
tho free States was of more value than tho cot- 
ton, rice, sugar, hay, tobacco and hemp of the 
South, by nearly four millions; that tho tonn- 
age of the North was four times that of the 
South; and the exports and in.ports were three 
times as large. 
All these facts and figures are arranged in 
tables, and must, from their nature be hateful 
to Southern eyes. We give the following as 
specimens! * 
Annual products of the North £842,080,0*8 
" M South 109,413,027 
Excess* of the North 1077,173,0.11 
Miles of canals at the North 3,08*2 
" *• South. 1,110 
Excess at the North 2,SCO 
Miles of railroads at the Nor'h 17,8to 
** South 0,890 
Excess at the North 10,IM) 
Hank cnpital at the North $>230,100,310 
** 41 South 108^077,940 
Excess at the North $138,021,991 
Poataga collected nt the Nor'h 84,070,7*23 
South "1,313,106 
Excpm at the North, $3,137,337 
Cost oftransp'tationofmails, North $3,008,393 
South 3,383,93'l 
Excess at the North 8333,341 
Pimtape collected at tho North 4,070,733 
Cost of mails at the North 3,008,395 
Profits from Northern mails $3,003,430 
Postage collected nt the South #1,33.1,198 
Coat of uiaila at the South 3,383,933 
I.o«* liy Southern mails 88.73,733 
Scholars in North'n free schools, 3,709,001 
" South'n M .">hi ,s ,i 
Excess at the Narth 3,188,040 
Publie libraries in free States (vols.) 3,888,*234 
" " slave " •• 04'J,377 
Excess at tho North 3,338,037 
North'rn newsp'rs and j/criodicals 344,140,381 
Southern " ** •• 81,038,093 
Annnnl Northern excess 303,107,388 
Illiterate white adults at the North 4*2*2,313 
" *• South 313,883 
Excem nt Ike South 90,307 
Value of churches at the North $07,773,477 
South 31,074,381 
Excess at the North 840,098,89(1 
Patents issued for the North 1,9*29 
" South !*>8 
Excew at the North 1,001 
Northern contribu'ns forllibleSoo'ty $319,007 
Southern " " " W,liM 
Exeess of Northern contributions 0*251,34*2 
Practical Abolition. 
A correspondent of tho Nawbuiyport 
Herald writing to that paper from N. Y., 
under tho date of Fob'j 0, girca tho following ! 
instanco of practical abolition bj tho motn- 
bcra of tho Pljmouth (II. W. Beecbor'i) 
church. The aimple talo nocds no com-l 
meat. 
N kw Yow, Feb. 6,18G0. 
The u«ua1 morning wrricc yesterday in 
Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, *u followed 
by an incident of unusual and thrilling in- 
terest. Mr. Beech er made a successful ap- 
peal for the liberation of a stare. And the 
generous, noblo response from bis congrega- 
tion pro vn tod at onco a practical exemplifi- 
cation of the doctriue of tlie human brother- 
hood, and a strong testimony to the faithful- 
new of this distinguished preacher and phi- 
lanthropist. 
A student, who In preparing himself at ft 
college in the immediate nuighlwrhood of 
Washington, for tlio Kpisoopul cliurch, Imd 
met with an ag«>d colored woman of int^lli- 
w»nce and religious character, living in 
Federal city, and becomo interested in her 
grand-child, n fair and bright little girl of 
nine years. Tlie grandmother had once been 
ft sluvo, and by hard work she hid earned 
money enough to purchase her own freedom, 
hut her children mid her children'* children, 
save one, had J won Hcuttcred no one known 
whore, neither is it a.MHof this accunied 
traffic in the bodies and minis of men to care 
or know. Thin lamb of tho flock, Pink, (for 
that in the little girl's name,) wan suffered an 
a peaco-ofloring to remain with her grand- 
mother, and an mine acknowledgement of her 
faithful services to her owner, lent out of 
rom|mwion for separating a largo family; 
for twico hod tho cnildseen her own mother 
sold from the block in right of the stars and 
vlrijtes which float over tho capitol of thin 
free country. Hut tho child heraelf had 
lioen brought un with ull the advantage of 
other white children—for the blood which 
flowed in her young vcinn won only a nix- 
teen tb part African—ignorant of tho condi- 
tion that nho wan only a chattel, the proper' 
/y of another. Tho time had comowlien nho 
wantolenm that tcrrihlo truth. Sho had 
lieen hoM. TwoChriatian slave-dealers, with 
clulw in their handn, nuddenly entered tho 
house and demanded their pmjierty, for a 
southern market. Tho child fled in alarm 
to an upper room nnd attempted to Imrricado 
tho door with truukn and other movables 
againnt her pursuer*. The grandmother was 
compiled to mako tho confession that sho 
could no longer protect her. She had saved, 
by her frugality und induntry, two hundred 
dollars, hut tho offer of this sum wan of no 
avail when five times the amount was demand- 
ed for her freedom. There wan no alterna- 
tive but tonuhmit—and theymast part. Tho 
cane touched tho heart of tho student, and ho 
determined to mako an effort to rannom her. 
llin brother in one ol the su|ierintcndrntn in 
tho Plymouth Church Subbuth School, nnd 
Mr. Beechor was appealed to for aid—und ho 
has many such appeals every week. Tho 
caso particularly interested him, and ho re- 
plied, " If tho chihl can l>e l>ought here at 
Now Year's time, wo will too what can Iw 
dono." Negotiations wero opened with her 
owners, but they wc/e unwilling to lot tho 
" aliolitionints " have her or to trust them. 
But tho ntiidetit gave them no jienco : ho im- 
portuned them day und night, in season und 
out of season; und finally, liko tho unjust 
judge of scriptural, they woro wearied out, 
and ono of tlieui gave his consent, hut not lie- 
fore tho student had obtained three or four 
of his friends in Washington to giro bonds 
for t!io return of tlio slave. On tlio word ol 
iir. Beochor, that tlm money or thu child 
(•liould 1»« retuitfcd, she remained in the slave 
jail from December until Inut week, when the 
student with his chargo arrived in Hrooklyn, 
at liiit own exiiens", und they mado their ap- 
pearance in the Sunday school room yc«tcr- 
day morning. The memhtrs at once pledged 
themselves to raise two hundred dollars to- 
wards the ram required, which wan nine hun- 
dred. At the cIom» of tho services in the 
church, Mr. Beochrr placed tho octoroon Iw- 
sido him on the platform mid stated tho mm, 
remarking as ho removed her cloak and bon- 
net, that ho wished he could ascasily remove 
tho garui? nts of slavery. His words, nnd the 
silent app'nl of tho intelligent and at- 
tractive little girl, was most nobly reopond- 
ed to. There was no refuting an application 
so forcible and touching: and as she stood 
hythesido of her revufend friend, singing 
tho closing hymn from tho mine book, tho 
song of praise that went up (nun tho hearts 
und voices of that voat congregation aeemed 
like a pican to human liberty, us well us of 
gratityde to God. Tho plates were pufscd 
round for tho contribution, and ns they came 
buck piled up with bills, it was evident tho 
generosity of tho ntwemMy would neither 
take tho hard earnings of the grandmother, 
which had been offered, nor allow tho Sun- 
day school to contribute. A thousand and 
sevin dollars were collected, und a valuable 
ring of gold and opal wax put in by some un- 
known lady. And Mr. lleechcr afterwan's 
h fated, that tho ring should ho placed upon 
the finger of the voting girl, nover to lmve it, 
und to 1st regarded as a sacred gift, or me- 
morial of her freedom. In alluding to the 
liberal manner in which theap|te»l had liecn 
mot by his people, ho also remarked, as the 
plates were placcd upon his table loaded with 
money, that 
•• never was a richer feast pro- 
pared-—the price of freedom." li. 
IFroin tlie Evening fNi| 
TELE IRREPRESSIBLE POLLY, 
More IlnnUhments from Virginin. 
In tho latter part of tho year 1858, a gen- 
tleman residing in Jersey City, named Mr. 
W. J. Dodd, cntenxi into on arrangement 
with nomo gentlemen living in und nnir 
Kingstrce, in tlio Williamsburg District, S. 
C.f to tuko charge at u school in tliat vicini- 
ty for tho term of ono venr. 
Here ho continue*! Kitisfactorily and efli- 
cicntly |>orforming performing hi« duties,and 
attending to his own business, without n 
thouglit of harming or of being Imnncd by 
any of bin neighbors, until shortly after tho 
John Drown foray, when tho first muttering 
of a coming tempest reached hie earn. A 
Mr. Hamilton hud lived in tho mmo place 
for ono year previous to Mr. Dodd's arrival. 
A suepicion wus awakened that thoy were 
Ixith Northern Alwlitionlet*, and tho I'ul- 
iii tt<> Stato was in an uproar. The follow- 
ing latter was received by Mr. Dodd from 
a, 
VL'ilann' ('.niimittiv romp^-dof twenty-five 
redid- nts of the District. Wogivoit rrrfa-j 
lim rt Uuratim: 
"Dod: Permit a (few silent eltlsene to Import 
to you some good advice. which you 
would do 
well to follow. You lis*0 read, no doubt, 
the 
very startling news <»f ihe msurrectloo 
in \ ir- 
ffinf*—an<l now. my f>»od friend, you know 
that hu been discovered to be the work of abo- 
litionism. You are *w.ire, »!*>. 
that it was 
Mid by the leading n.en 
« tliia oatra- 
Kui 
affair. flit I ilit j eipccteu aid from South 
ulina. We have reason to believe, and do 
believe, that rou are one of the treacherous 
scoundrels who have bern sent here for the pur- 
pose of exeitlng our slave* to rebellion and io- 
surrretlon. We do farther say that yoa do not 
wrlk unsuspieloned; all eyes are a poo yoa. U 
would be wis* in you to leave immediately', for 
be assured if you are detected you will receive 
what you richly n.ertt. vis: a coat of tar and 
feathers and a riding on a rail, and perhahs a 
oowhi ling. 
1 
Ws repnt that it would be the promptings 
of wisdom for you to leave, for in reality yoa | 
(ire watched m a hen watches a hawk, and Just- 
ly no too. You are regarded by many m a iu»- 
C- sious being, whom the aooner chastised the tier. 
This information we pi re voluntarily. Per. 
hups ere many weeks thall roll around, you 
will thank us for having Imparted this piece of 
news to you, and your friend Htm 11 ton is also 
eyed. Take warning in time and travel, else 
the old ad*ge, that 'the necessity is the mother 
of operations,' will come vividly before yoa. 
Yours, &c., 
Majtt Cmnan." 
Mr. Dodd wrns somewhat startled at first, 
but coolly pocketed tho letter, not deeming 
such a voice from the "silent citisens" about 
liiin wholl j entitled to regard, however amen- 
able tho composition might bo to literary 
criticism, ana went about hu daily buainNtt 
a* aforetime. 
But tho "silentcititrns"determined to bo 
heard. Mr. Dodd wan considered to be in 
league with John Brown, and hu not going 
about anxiously to provo his innocence in ad- 
vanco of a publie accusation, was of course 
deemed full proof of his guilt, and a public 
mooting was got up for tne purpose of rid- 
ding tho community of tho two Northern 
Abolitionists who had for sorao time been 
teaching school at tho Boggy Swamp, Will- 
iamsburg District. Tho meeting was held, 
and the following resolution adopted: 
Retolred, That a Committees of Twelve be ap- 
Kinted to proceed forthwith to the wherea- u s of said Dodd and Hamilton, and sits 
them notice tyat they will have until Saturday, 
the 26th, to leave the District. 
Another meeting was held in tho Court 
houso at Kingstrvo on tho 2Gth inst., to hear 
tho report of a committee of twelve, and an- 
other resolution passed, providing (hat, "if 
said gentlemen do not quiotly leavo pcreuant 
to notice by that time, that then such meas- 
ures of a coercive character will bo adopted 
as, in tho opinion of said meeting, may bo 
ncccwmry to put them off by forw." 
In tho meantime, Mr. Dodd and Mr. Ham- 
ilton continued to teach school, having com- 
mitted no act whatever which should pro- voke or could justify suspicion. The feeling, 
however, against these two unoffending citi- 
zens increased, and another mooting was 
callcd. at which a long string of resolutions 
was reported and adopted. The tlater pari 
of tho lust resolution was as follows: 
Uetolred, That this meeting will adopt no 
further hostile or coercive measures for the re- 
movnl of W. 8. Dodd and 11. A. 1*. Hamilton,at 
present, but that out of respect for the iwrsons 
in whose employ they have been, they be j*r- 
mitted to remain until their re*|>ective terms of 
employment are terminated, vit: Hamilton's on 
the 1st day of December, proximo, and Dodd's 
on the 15th of mid month, at which time they 
thai I leave the Uiilricl, even at the risk of bat- 
tle.1 * 
Tho whole Williamsburg District of South 
Carolina Iwing thus in an uproar, and "civil 
war" and "Iwttle" talked of, Mr. Dodd bu- 
raiuo disgusted and camo home (Mr. Hamil- 
ton taking tho same course), not, however 
until he wasquito ready, choosing his own 
time, and without suffering violence, like 
many less fortunate northerners. 
Before tho gentlemen left South Carolina, 
iwscral communications appeared in tlw 
Char list on Mcrtvry, signed l»y tho most re- 
spectable men in Kingstreo and its neighl>or- 
hood, totally exculpating Mr. Dodd from all 
charges made against him. Mr. Dodd und 
Mr. Hamilton have corao to tho conclusion to 
remain in Jersey City, where they now are. 
Out Statu I)kiit.—In reporting tho re- 
solve on Wtdnadijr, for renewing a portion 
of the Statu debt, Mr. Iiluino from tho Fi- 
nanco Commit too gavo u statement in regard 
to the debt and its graddul extinction. It is 
not 4699,000. In 1841 it wus $1,733,861. 
In 1H53 it wan reduced to $471,500. Tho 
largo reduction of tho debt l>etwocn 1841 and 
Junuary 1853, amounting in the aggregate 
to $1,300,000, was effected by means of tho 
sums voted by the general government in ac- 
knowledgement and liquidation of our claim. 
Ill tho autumn of 18M, the purchase of the 
Mamiichust'tts 1iiii<^ added a quarter of a mil- 
lion to our funded debt, and ii>Januair 18.VI 
the gross amount w is $711,500. During 
the years 1854 and 1855 a recuction waa 
mudo so that in Junuurr ol tho year 1856 
I ho whole debt wus $637,500. The Lcgisli- 
tore of 1856 increased tho amount by an 'ad- 
ditional loan, and in so doing uxausted the 
capacity of tho Stato to borrow—tho sum ne- 
gotiated that year covering tho entire mar- 
gin for new loans that was lelt after the scrip 
was issued to Massachusetts in 1853, and ao 
increasing tho debt that in January 1857 ic 
amounted to 699,000, at which turn it still 
remains.—lianyor Courier. 
.Mr. (•iddlngN nnd Dr. Howe before tho 
Hnrpcr's Ferry Committee, 
Nrw York, Feo. 4. Tribunt Washington 
correspondence.) Messrs Uiddings, Pluaih 
and Dr. Howe ap|*ar*d before the Harper's 
Ferry Investigating Committee yesterday Mr. 
Kidding* stated his wish to be examined without 
delay, aud the committee politely consented. 
After answering interrogations as to his resi- 
dence and the time he had served In Congress, 
he stated his presumption that a note which waa 
submitted to him wss written at the time indi- 
cated by the date. Its object waa to answer a 
letter from John Hruwn, intimating that he 
would be in Andover and could lecture in Jef- 
ferson where Mr. Qiddings lived, John Dtown 
came there accordingly on Haturday P. M., 
while gentlemen of the village were playing 
ball, lie, Mr. (iiddings. was called aside from 
the play and consultofas to the arrangements 
for a lecture to be delivered next day. He was 
not engaged more than three minutes on this 
subject, being indisposed to any conference 
concerning the dollara and cents, bnt told 
Drown to come and lecture, llrown did so ths 
following afternoon, in n church where Mr. 
Giddings worships. After the lecture Mr. Okl- 
dings appealed to the audience. reciting the 
|»ersecutions to which Drown had been subject- 
ed in Kansas—the murder of his son, and the 
fact that he then was an object of sympathy, 
having no regular business on which to rely 
for surport. A satisfactory sum waseontribuu 
ed. Drown accepted an Invitation to tea, and 
remained three quarters of an hour after- 
wards. 
Thene were Hie <>nijr ucvwium wucn «r. u. 
h»<l m«ii him. llrown in his lecture spoke of 
the duty of Christians to aid the slave in renin* 
ing the rights which (Jod gin him, 
■nd of doing unto the slave m we would here 
him do unto us. From the Cut that Drown had 
carried sieves from Mlesouri Into Canada ami 
hi* •mumenti in bvor of aid to tltTM to gnin 
their liberty, and that he had no established 
residence or buiinen, Mr. 0. concluded Brown 
would aid slaves to escape If opportunity offer- 
ed. lie had no other authority for this Im- 
pression other than the reasons Riven, aad that 
was only generally entertained. 
Dr. Howe testified under protest He said 
he had known John Brown during the troubles 
in Kansas, and had sent him money aad anas. 
They were raissd by contributions msde for ths 
aid of the inhabitants of Kansas: that be ex- 
lwcted Ilrown would re|»el armed Invasion by 
armed resistance; that isws* Ban of tried 
honesty and courage. Th»t after the troubles 
bad ceased in Ksasas, Brown continued to de- 
vote himself to advance lbs cause of practical 
anti-slavery; that in 1836 Forbes wrote to Dr. 
llows claiming money for past services, and in- 
form'ng him that Brown had arms. Ac., be- 
longing to the committee, and intended a bos. 
tile demonstration in some slave flute, and that 
be was competent toU; that unless the man- 
agement of aflaira waa tahaa Cross Brown aad 
gusii to hia, (Forbes) hs would expose Iti Dr. 
How* lutd never known Forbes; that Nrn*t"r 
Wilson about the une time wrote to Dr. How*, 
stating that he hail bren told that Drnwn in- 
tended using arms and means belonging to the 
committee for unlawful purposes, *an»lngtIowe 
against Brown, and advising that th« arma be 
taken from him; that iu consequence of such 
information orders were tent to Brown to take 
the arm* and pro|«ertjr of the committee then 
stored in Iowa, into Kansas, and to be used on- 
ly in defense of freedom there. 
Dr. Howe had no means of knowing whether 
the arm* were the same taken at Harper's Fer- 
ry, but suppose they were. Witness could pro- 
cure copiee of the records and of theorder* aent 
to Brown, and would do so. Dr. Howe knew 
nothing of the Convention in Canada. Ho 
was not privy to the plan of attack on Har|>er's 
Ferry. Witness gave much other evidence, but 
none implicating leading Republican*. He 
recognised several t>apers fouud iu the carpet 
big to be in his hand-writing. He did not 
kuow of any organisation or society in aid ot 
Brown's plana. He believed Brown to be a 
conscientious and honest man, determined on 
practical anti-slavery, but opposed to exciting 
insurrection or shedding of blood, except in 
self defense. He had given him aid aud com- 
fort as such. Witness being pressed to state 
what he iqeant by spreading practical anti- 
slavery doctrines, for which purpose contribu- 
tions were made, illustrated by comparison 
with efforts made to spread the gospel among 
heathen, etc. 
The following is Dr. Howe's protest before 
the Harper's Fcrrs Committee. 
The undersigned having been summoned to 
appear and testify before your committee, and 
being unable to resist the power of the Senate, 
obeys the (summons, but enters its protest 
against the proceedings upon the following 
grounds: m 
First. Because the tribunal created is secret 
and inquisatorial 
Second. Becau'e it is creatcd for purposes 
beyond the legitimate scope of legislative iu- 
quiry. 
Third. Because it usurps powers nowhere 
clearly delei;ated by the Federal Constitution 
to Congress, or either branch thereof. 
Fourth. Because it is dangerous a» a pre- 
cedent, and liable to abuse in the opportunity 
it gives for jterversion of the great power of 
the Union to the gratification of vindictive 
party passion in various ways to the peril of 
private right and personal liberty; as by drag- 
ging citizens from their homes in any part of 
the country, and rendering no man secure in 
his'own house. 
Fifth. Because, waiving all other objections 
it is unnecessary; inasmuch as for all the pur- 
poses or investigation, testimony by deposi- 
tion, under the jurisdiction and within the 
limits of the respective States, is fully ade- 
quate. [Signed] S. (I. 1I0W K. 
€ht Union ^ Journal. 
o ^ 
HiiMrfurtl, Friday Muruins. Krb. 17.18S0. 
—————————————— 
Justloca to the South—A few Facts nntl 
FiKarri for Men to Itend. 
South Carolina has six Representatives in 
Congress, wifh a free white population of 274,- 
303. 
New Hampshire lia»i three Representatives in 
Congress, with a white populationof 317,430, 
Vermont and New Hampshire with a imputa- 
tion of 630,838, have six Representative*. 
South Carolina has six, also, with only 271,. 
3rt3—leas by 330, '£>3—not one-half as much. 
Fifteen free State* contain a population 
of IX»t7^vt:. 
Fifteen tlave States couUln a population 
of rs is i,4oi 
Majority In the free States, 7,IW,GJl 
TXaatTORT. 
s.jr. Mile*. 
Fifteen slave States contain |i4JN 
Fifteen Tree States contain t".\WI 
That is,more thin double the territory of the fif- 
teen fre« States. In other words,the slate Statin 
now have about five times the extent of territo- 
ry, according to the population, that the tree 
States have ; including slaves and all, they 
have about three times the territory of the^w 
States, according to population. 
Votes of Kleven Slave-holding States at the Elec- 
tion of is'rf, when Mr. Fierce wa*cho*«a, u con 
trtnltil with the vote of New Yotk 
t Arkansas, IV»77 7. Texas, IV.t: 
a. Delaware, l-V'l.l * AtaKama, 41.91? 
3. Florida. 7,HO 9. Louisiana, 
I. tieorgtn, SI,*! 10. Mississippi, 4I.I.M 
A. Mart land, 75.1X1 It. Virginia, I.N/.i:. 
«. N. Carolina. 7H»-WI 
Aggregate vote of eleven slave States, 61.1,139 
VoU of .New York, .t. 
Being 7133 more votes than all tho others, in- 
sluding three votes for every five slaves in the 
said eleven States. 
These eleven States have hive twenty-two 
United States Senators. New York has two. 
These eleven States have fifty-seven Congress- 
men. New York has thirty-three. 
These States give 7tf electoral votes. New 
York 33. 
Justice to tho South ! 
















Louisiana, (purchased of France) 
Intemt pi!<t. 
Fl«>rl«la. (purcb*««U of Mpaln.) 
InUrwt 
Tsias boundary,) 
Ttiw, (ftr Indemnity.) 
Tun, (for eredlt«r*, last <'• n ;r*c«,) 
Indian »s|N-n«v« of all kind-, 
T« porrha** uavr. |*y tnx p«. 
All olh«r «x|M*i>tllture*. 
Mksu'nh War. 
KoUlier*' p«u*Jon» and boutty laid*, 
Florida War 
Koldlers' pensions. 
To rw«rii Indian*. 
Paid by trraty for New Mi jleo, 
IV.I to ritluxui.«li Indian tribes. 
Pal J to UvorgU, 
Total, IvtJ.rfrt.'.US 
Not one inch of territory ha* rrtr been pur- 
chased or acquired of any foreign power, sirce 
the Constitution was * lopted, at the instance 
of the Free Stat'*, or wh'cli wa* iutemlod for 
their benefit: y«*t the free State* have | aiil 
more than two-thirls of the eutire cost of all 
these acquisitions of territory. 
llow hu the free territory been divided ? | 
From the territory thus purchased, and paid 
for by all the State*, five new slave State* have 
been a Imitted* having the following extent of 
territory and representation in Congress : 
S|r. Mile*. Seuator*. Rep's 
I. Louisiana, M..'i • 2 4 
X Missouri, &\IU7 U T 
X Arkan«a*. (t,IW 2 'J 
4. Florida, M,'i 
6. Ttiat, 
Total, XJJtt 10 It 
The free States, If any, are yet to be admit- 
ted ! 
California was admitted, it Is true,** a Frtt 
State but she bowe<l to slavery. 
Anrndmt'iillo ("iljr ("hnftrr. 
Our Augu*u oorfwpoadfiit, "Obatrnr," 
RiiM th« following, respecting the character of 
the Bill which has passed the Legislature res- 
pecting an ilwntlon in our city charter. 
The bill entitled "An Act to amend an act 
entitled "An Aot to incorporate the city of 
Bkl»W»rJ," Km ftnMly [imwI an l been ap- 
proved by the Governor. 15 y the provision* 
of this bill the fourth section of the original 
Mt Is amended by striking out the word "fif- 
teen" and inserting inMeml thereof the wonls, 
"seventy five" the effcct of which is to give the 
city council power "k> purchase and take in 
the name of the eity such real or personal 
property not excelling the sum of 
Ikoutund iloilan looluding the property now 
owned by the town, as they may think useful 
to the public Interest." The original act Is 
further amended by striking out the seventh 
eectioa thereof *nd enacting and inserting in. 
stand thereof, the following: "The city council 
by Itself or by a ommiur* of said council, 
shall kaw exclusive power to lay out any new 
street or public way in s*td eity, and fix the 
time when tha same shall b« 01*0*1, or widen 
or otherwise altar or disoontlaae »ny existing 
street or pnblio way In r*M eity, «nd to ««. 
•ate the damages any person may sustain. 
thereby, and shall b« governed by the same 
rule* au«l regulations as are by law provided 
in the cat« of th« location, alteration or discon- 
tinuance of town ways, by the selectmen of 
towns, and any pcraon aggrieved by the de- 
cision of judgment of tun I city council or ita 
eouunittre in its award* of damages shall have 
the same remedies and be entitled to the same 
proceedings in order to have thein assessed by 
1 a committee or Jury as are now provided by 
law in the case of town ways—and tho County 
Commissioners for York county shall have 
power to by within said city any part of any 
new county road that shall by them be laid out 
in any a<ljoining town or towns and shall pass 
thence into or through s««id city according to 
the provisions of law, and any high way or 
town way or bridge which has been or may 
hereafter be located within said town or city, 
between high and low water mark, shall never- 
theless be doomed to be legally located and 
I established." 
This bill according to the terms thereof, is to 
be submitted to the legal Totcrs of Diddeford 
for acceptance, at a meeting to bo called by the 
Ma>or and Aldermen, and to be held on the '2d 
day of April. If a majority shall vote in favor 
of accepting it, it shall bo considered accepted 
by the city, otherwise not. 
Yours, &c., 
Oesebvul 
For th# Union and Jou •v'. 
The 3d Sacu Educational Meeting was held 
on Tuesday evening. 31st ult., at the hecond 
Parish (Unitarian) church, and considering 
the severity <»f the storm, was remarkably well 
»t tended by both sexes. 
The Iter. Mr. Jaquei read the following 
anonyuioua communication. 
"Naturea raeuum ahhori"— 
KubuiisJlve Ih>w beneath her law* 
I*»t youth should evil's vantage IWl, 
Apply txrtiiues thu balance wheel. 
Tho »eti'c* strengthened lit fbr use. 
Abundant fruit* uiay yet produce i 
N>w, plant, and culture, too, with care, 
(School, fireside, way tide, ev'ry whore. 
How can yuu tell Hit rood may bo. 
And Hat produce the t pa* tree f 
It** well to sow all wastes beside. 
To meet the rising, tailing tide. 
Not Abram's l.« the chosen race, 
Th« way -«lde stones may (111 a place 
Within the courts of lUav'nly love, 
And sparkle in tho crown above. 
The IlcT. Mr. Keelry thought that notwith- 
standing what may seem to be implicit iu these 
linca of uncertainty as to the result of educa- 
tion, the Scripture maxim will be verified in 
parental experience, "Train up a child in the 
way he should go, and he will not depart from 
it." Teachers have a responsibility, as well ait 
parents, in this training. Parents nre some- 
times incompetent to this work. Unfavorable 
circumstance* may preclude the needed atten- 
tion to it on their part. The case of boarding 
schools was mentioned in which tho teacher is 
pf necessity for tho time in loco parentis. 
Moses Emery Ksq., gave an account of his 
personal experience a-* a tcaoucr. He spoke of 
tho natural imitativenrsjofchildhood. Parents 
cannot make their children better than them- 
selves. If this is to bo done at all—and with- 
out it one generation will make no improve- 
ment ujKjn another—it is to be done by the 
combine 1 inllucnce of the pulpit and the school. 
The influence of the Pastor may be very great, 
both directly, and indirectly. The teacher has 
opportunities which tho parent has not. 
By influencing aright a few of the most in- 
fluential scholars, a corrective and beneficial 
influence may be exerted upon tho whole school. 
He showed by several pertinent illustrations 
tho efficacy often of adopting some ingenious 
methods for correcting indirectly certain bad 
dispositions. And expressed it as his belief 
that by some such means seasonably employed, 
all chiMren might be saved from vicious habits. 
Mr. In C. Doe spoke of the paramount im- 
portance ot the habit of punctuality, as the 
basis of success nt school, anil of tho too com- 
mon neglect of it at (tome. The stream will 
not How higher than tho fountain, Parents 
expect sometimes too much, aiul sometimes too 
little of their children. Ami the same is true 
of teachers. ChiMren who are comparatively 
little cart* I for at home may be muoh improve*! 
by the faithful attentions of their teaclicrs an 1 
pastor*, lint not so much is to be expected of 
such chiMren as of th >«c whose family a«lvan- 
tage* have been greater, lie expressed his en- 
joyment of these meetings, and his belief that 
much good is to bo accomplished by them. 
Tho ller. Mr. Ja<iucs spoke of tho practica- 
bility and importance of tcachcrs co-operating 
with parents in the jjreat common work en- 
trusted to them. Ho referred in enforcement 
of this idea, to the provision made by the State, 
f.>r moral instruction in our schools. Whatev- 
er may justly be said of the power of early hab- 
it, lie <i lestioncd whether this would preclude 
the necessity of applying the Sjrip'ure rule of 
*' line upon line anl precept upon precept." 
Parents must do all they can. But tho aid of 
the school teacher is essential. 
Sometimes by a direct address upon a partic- 
ular subject; sometimes by a mere reference to 
a monl lesson in the reading book ; and some- 
times by instruction from Scripture, as well as 
by personal example, the teacher may effectual- 
ly cu-opcrate with the pareut in correcting the 
bad habits and disposition of children, llo 
protected earnestly asainst the practice too 
prevalent iu some schools and families, ot mak- 
ing unc of coarse and violent threatenings.— 
Parents should see that their children start 
punctually for school, and teachers vhouid see 
that they arrive punctually at school. 
llev. Mr. Keeley spoke hopefully of favorable 
social iutlucnces a* adapted in certain cases to 
modify and correct the habits of children. 
Mr. Emery montione l the old habit of teach- 
ers visiting the parents, which he thought too 
much neglected now. 
Mr. Nichols spoke of the power of habit, and 
»|wcified four particulars to which the atten- 
tion of |>arents and teachers should be seriously 
directed vi« oMitmet, patience, punctuali- 
ty and t\orouj\ne*i. Parents have a prime 
rvs|H>n«ibllity, and teachers as tliey have Mime 
peculiaily favorable opportunities have a cor- 
responding obligation to improve them for the 
moral benefit ot their pupils. 
The next meeting will be on Moxtur evening 
13th iust., at the vestry of the 1st pAElsn [Uev. 
Mr. Rice's] at 7} o'clock. Question—" How 
•hall trut\fulnen Dcst be inculcated and estab- 
lished." N. 
Legislative.—We arc uot in receipt of any 
letter for publication from our Augusta cor- 
respondent this week. He writer us that he has 
been unwell and unable to write fur publication. 
He is better now, and will resume his duties in 
season for our next issue. The business which 
has been transacted since our last seems to have 
l>cen generally devoid of interest to this section; 
and with the exception of certain railroad mat- 
ters, of little publie importance. There is a 
propositi* before the Legislature for the con- 
solidation of all the railroads east of Portland, 
which promises to exeite debate, and we notice 
also that there is to be a rerival of the war be- 
tween the rtikutJa obout the "repeal of the 
ninth section" passed in 1830 No progress 
has been made since the report of the Valuation 
CommisHion towards passing a bill for a State 
valuation. The report of the Commission has 
been ordered to be printed. There is nothing 
new touching the action ot the Investigating 
committee on the defaulting StAto Treasurer's ! 
tlUn, 
Crockkit axo Glass Wark.—Purchaser* of 
Crockery aud Glass Ware, inclti-ling all styles 
of lamps and lamp-fittings, will (iml at the 
store of Johnson Xunt, in Saco, near the 
Island bridge, a fine assortment of tasteful and 
excellent ware. Mr. Lunt makes a speciality 
of the crockcry and glass ware bu&incss, and 
his taste and cxjwricnce gives him superior ad* 
vantages in the selection of pood articles and 
those of new and tasteful |<att rns. Belling as 
he docs for moderate and uniform profits, wc 
are glad to learu that he has a steadily increas- 
ing trade. He has, among other articles, can- 
tor stands with castor bottles o^an Improved 
kh'ipu which are worthy the attention of nil 
who wish for an elegant, yet not expensivo cas- 
tor stand. Bee his advertisement in this week's 
paper. 
IUiLnoAn ^ociduxt.—Charles C. lloseley, of 
Wlnthrop, «u instantly killed on Wednewlay 
morning, near tho Portland and Kennebec Rail 
Road Depot In Portland, by being run over by tlio 
train going round to connect with the lloston train, 
lie was standing on tho platform of one of tho car*, 
and having boon accidentally knocked off, the tialn 
passed over his body cutting him in two, Ho was 
on tho way to this city. 
Tnr. PostOrnccDcncincr Rill,has pa*«ed both 
branches, and been approved by tho President. It 
appropriate* $1,390,000 Ibr supplying dcliclencles 
In tho department ending with Juno,and $>>,100,000 
for saleries and miscellaneous matters- w 
KxtixoUISURD.—Tho project of South Carolina, 
for a Southern Convention. Virginia, however much 
she may talk treason, did not iceiu willing to act 
it, so she politely informed Mr. Mennlgen the South 
Carolina envoy, that tho Invitation of tho South 
(.'arotiua Legislature was declined. 
Vaccination.—Our readers will jwrceivo by 
tho notice of Dr. James Sawyer, tliut ho 1ms 
made an arrangement for the vaccination of all 
who desire to guard themselves and tlicir fami- 
lies from the Manger of taking that terrible dis- 
ease, the small pox. It is well known that per- 
son* who have been onco vaccinated are, after 
a number of years havo elapsed, liable to tako 
the Small I'ox, or that milder type of it, called 
tho varioloid This suggests tho importance of 
re-vaccination as well as vaccination where it 
has not been done. 
Personal.—We learn that Mr. Charles L. 
Traube, tonnerly one of tho proprietors of the 
" New York Store," and who has been actively 
engnced in the Dry Goods business, in this city 
and in Saco, for the past ten years, has con- 
nected himself with a Wholesale Jobbing and 
Importing House in I'hilaJelphia, and leaves 
our city to day, for his future place of business. 
We have had dealings with .Mr. T. more or less 
for many years, and it gives us pleasure to say 
that we have uniformly found him high mind- 
ed, honorable and just He has many friends 
here who will be sorry to miss him from their 
circle, and who will join us in tho expression 
of the hope that ho may find his future path 
both pleasant nnd prosperous, llis place of 
business is 37, North 8th street. 
New AroniECAiiv Establishment.—Wm. C. 
Dyer, so our readers will preoeivo by his ad- 
vertisement, has resumed his old business in 
one of the elegant stores in the building situated 
on the site of that which was destroyed by tiro 
several years ago Mr. Dyer was a sufferer by 
that lire, but it seems has the courago to com- 
mence there again, probably besattsfl he thinks 
there is srine truth iu the old adage that "the 
place to find money is to seek where it was 
lost." His store is attractively tilted up, well 
arranged and tho stock is new and fresh. 
For tho Union nrnl Journal. 
Social Festival* 
The occasion that called forth this communi- 
cation was one of ileej* interest, pleasure and 
profit. To ui eijttrially, being the recipients 
of tho proceeds of a social Festival held at the 
parsonage of the South Hiddeford M. E. 
Church, on tho evening of tho Oth ult. The 
ladies exhibited commendable taste in arranging 
tho tables which were loaded with good things. 
The company appearel to enjoy themselves as 
they partook of the repast ; and tho social in- 
terest enjoyed during the evening, made us feel 
that we are all members of the name great family 
and the old acquaintances renewed and the 
new ones formed, as well as tho heartfelt 
interest manifested for us and our ; family, wiil 
long be cherished with heartfelt gratitude. 
Tho company of about two hundred left us 
in possession of fifty dollars in money, and 
other valuables which we esteem a very ra/uj- 
ble taken of their kind regard. 
To tho tin7, wurmhearte I people who thus 
contributed to the fund and cheered us by their 
presence, we return our sincere thanks ; and 
:is wo are soon to leave them for another field of 
Inbor, our prayer U that tlio pecpleof this 
charge may, another year and hereafter, be 
blest with services of those better ublo to build 
them up in their most holy f.tub. 
South Hiddeford, Feb. 13, IS 0. 
C. PitiLimine. 
For the Union and Journal. 
Mb. Editor The t«»p;c of the day is the 
"Ladies great complimentary Hall," to come 
off, as rumor has it, on* tho 29th, the last day of 
this mouth, in Town Hall in Saoo. Thcntrair 
is got up by thos* gentlemen who have been in- 
vited by the ladies to their Leap Year Hall, and 
is intended as an acknowledgment of the good 
time they havo enjoyed there. Of course all 
the beauties of Smo and Hiddeford will lie there 
with their gallants, and if a gentleman who has 
been invited lo tho Ladies Leap Year Hill 
should not be gallant enough to appreciate the 
compliment by carrying his lady to the com- 
plimentary Hill, well he is a no matter 
what, and we hope ho never will have occasion 
to go to another lop year affair. • 
"Ax Extkwuve 1>rj<i<ii*t 1;»ta 
—The well known ami extensive Wholesale 
t'ruggiMs, Messrs. Rw*l. Cutler & Co., h ive 
tikniftirtlun| term of year* the suuerlor 
granite warehouse recently completed by 
Messrs. Fouler & Taylor, in ltro.ul street, cor- 
ner of Halt Moon Place. Men of experience, 
an.I curious in such matter*, pronounce this 
ami the a'tjoiuing store to l>e the bent ami most 
thoroughly built structures of the kiml in this 
city. They are highly creditable to Mr. Kben- 
eier John>on, under whose immediate sii|«crin- 
temlence they were cractcd. The store taken by 
Messrs. KeeJ, Cutler & Co. is nearly 173 fret 
tleep, ami is the Urgent occupied by any drug- 
gist in in the United States. The arrangement 
of otbees, silcsroom and workroom, upon first 
floor, with other appliances for the oomfort of 
the occupants and the easy transaction of their 
business, render it a most convenient and mag. 
nificent establishment. The removal of Messrs. 
Ileed, Cutler & Co., into this store will have a 
favorable influence in sustaining and advancing 
the important improvetm nts that have been un- 
dertaken in Itroad street, and will secure to 
that firm the benefits of an increased and valua- 
ble patronage, as a reward for their enterprise. 
Establishments of tiffs charaetco are an orna- 
ment and credit to Boston."— Boston JMrtr- 
titer. 
Meesrs. Iluo, Cnxn & Co., in addition to 
their Urge stock of staple leading goods for 
Druggists, Country Merchants, Manufacturer's 
and others, intend, with their greatly increased 
facilities, to enlarge their stock of Patent Medi- 
cines, Standard Fancy Goods, and Shop Wares, 
to which tho attention of Apothccarlcs is invi- 
ted. 
CONGRESSIONAL. 
A large portion of the time of both branches 
has been occupied with the discussion of amend- 
meats to the P. 0. deficiency Iiill. The Senate 
adopted several which the House reject©.!. The 
House has had tevcrul ineffectual ballots for 
•Printer. 
On Thursday of last week the Speaker an- 
nounce*] the Standing Committees. The)' seem 
to be flirl) constituted. We giro the more 
m|Hirtant as follows: 
On ll'ayt and Meant—Messrs. Shermanf 
Davis, of .Md., Phelps, Stevens, Washburn, o* 
Me., Wilson, Morrill, Crawford und Spauld- 
ing. 
O/i Commerce—Washburn, of 111., Wade, 
John Cochrane, Elliott, Smith, of N. C., More- 
head, l.amar, Nixon and Clemens. 
On Military 4ffalr»—Stanton, Curtis, non- 
ham, liuttiiigtiin, Olin, Mcltae, Pendleton, 
LoiiKucckcr und llotrlicr. 
On JVatal Affair*—Morse of Me., Bocock, 
Pottle, Winslow, Wilson, Curry, Sedgwick, 
Harris, of Md.,and Schwartz. 
On Territarin—Grow, Perry, Smith, of Vs., 
fiooch, Waldron, Clark, of Mo., Case, Yallau- 
dini;hniu and Ashley. 
O/i Judiciary—llickmnn, Dingham, IIous- 
ton, Tuyh»r, Nelson, Kellogg,of III., Ilcynolds, 
Uobinson, of It. I and Parker. 
On Fortlq .yfairt—Corwin, nurlingame, 
llarksdnle, Morris of Pa., Iiranch, lloyce, 
Myers, Hill and Humphrey. 
O/i Public LandsTlinyer, Lovejoy, Cobb, 
Covode, Davis, of Ind., Trumbull, Vandever, 
Windham lad II irrett. 
O/i 1'oit Office* an Poit Roadi—Colf.ix, 
Woodruff, Knglish, Adams, of Kv., Alley, 
Davis, of Mass., Craig, of Mo., Hvlmick and 
Lee. 
The delegation from Maine is piaceu as iui- 
lows : Mr. Wosliburnc on ways and means, 
Mr. Morse, Chairman of naval affairs, Mr. Per- 
ry on Territories, .Mr. Somes on public expend- 
itures, Mr. French on manufactures, Mr. Fos- 
ter on invalid pensions. 
On Friday the Sjieaker laid before the IIoubc 
a copy of the State Constitution adopted at 
Wyandotte, Kansas, preliminary to the admis 
sion of Kansas into the Union. On Monday 
the death of Senator Broadrick was announced 
and resolutions of respect adopted. Remarks 
were inad« by Messrs. Haunn, Crittenden, 
Seward, Foster and Toombs. The Kansas Con- 
stitution was presented in the Senate by the 
presiding officer. The remarks made by Sena- 
tor Mason, Brown, and other Southern Sena- 
tors indicate a purpose of defeating the ad- 
mission of Kansas if possible. 
Mr. Andrew before tlit* Harper Terry 111 
vcNliguting Commit Ice. 
The Washington telegraphic correspondent of 
the N. Y. Tribune gives the following in rela- 
tion to John Andrew, Esq,, of lioston, before 
the Investigating Committee of the Senate, 
upon the Harper Ferry matter: 
John A. Andrew of Boston also appeared be- 
fore the Committee. lie was summoned be- 
cause the Committee had learned through Mr. 
Chilton of this city that he had been retained 
ns counsel for the defense of John Brown, 
through Mr. Andrew. Tho Committee desired 
to know trom what source funds were derived, 
what interests he represented, and what motives 
influenced his intervention Mr. Andrew Htuicd 
that when intelligence reached Boston, that 
John llrown had been urged to trial without 
time for preparation, without opportunity of 
being readied by his friends, and have his cane 
Iiroperly examined, and 
while prostrated on 
lis bed and unable to »it up ami instruct 
counsel, it lie had any, the whole proceeding 
struck his mind, and that of most people whom 
he met, as a judicial outrage, certainly w ithout 
any parallel iu the history of Massachu- 
setts. 
lie suppose-1 \ irginta Will strong enoumi hp 
conduct such it c iw with,justice and propriety, 
iiml without being excited by unfounded a pre- 
hensions. lis confessed, too, sympathy for a 
mini whom In- believed the victim of an idea, 
ntul whose misfortune hud probably been pre- 
cipitated by what hi* fiiuilyand friends had 
Men and suffered at tlie hands of the Slave 
l'ower in Knnaaa. He had entertained a good 
opinion of him an a breve ami conscientious <le- 
femler of the free State cause. which he con- 
sidered the cause of liberty ami good ffovern- 
inrnt, in which all free settlers of Kan-ax, 
whether from North cr South, had a common 
intercut. Incontinence ot hist own reflection*, 
and the suggestionsof others, representing all 
shade* of opinion, nrd as there was no time to 
lose, he assumed the responsibility ofengaging 
Southern counsel in Washington ami Bicnmond 
whose business it should be to secure John 
Brown the fullest ami fairest trial of which the 
circumstances would admit. 
He according guaranteed and paid £1300 in 
fees, of which .Mr. Chilton of Washington re- 
ceived one thousand, and Mr. Green of Rich- 
mond three hundred dollars. This money was 
refunded by the voluntary contributions of 
ravious gentlemen, when tlicy became informed 
of his interference, and who approved its 
purpose and accomplishment. Many contri- 
buted, who were less anti-slavery than himself, 
but Vho thought tho excitement would t>c 
quieted by a proper defence. No concealment 
was observed or desired, in the whole matter. 
The Committee Inquired Mr. Andrew's opinion 
concerning John Brown's conduct in Kansas, 
ami the transaction attributed to him, particu- 
larly lior-c-stealinir.aiid the I'otawotimie homi- 
cides. Mr. Andrew answered, he had hi wars 
understood that in the oonllicts between the 
Fito and Slave State parties, the horses were 
regarded us the spoils of war, and he was not 
aawrc that Brown formed any exception. 
He had no belief, from information which had 
reached him, that Brown was present at the 
Potawatomie homicides ; but he had long since 
heanl that Brown and many other people were 
comineed that the Potawatomie affair was one 
of imperative neccs«itv,oa a incisure ofself de- 
fense. Having never been in Kansas, he could 
not epc'ik of persnal knoweldge. The com- 
mittee inquired if Mr. Andrew would have felt 
a sympathy for Brown on account of his ser- 
vices to the Free State cause, if he had known 
that Brown went to Kansas to train himself 
and others, and organiie a settled plan of 
violence to invade the slave States. Mr. An- 
drew replied,certainly not. His convictions 
were anti-slavery, but be was opposed to their 
propagation by violence and arms. Beason 
ami intelligence were the only weapons" ho 
desired to employ. As a Bepuldican he felt a 
great cause to complain of the Harper's Kerry 
affair as most unfortunate and unjustifiable, 
from any |H>intof view in which he could regard 
it. But since his opiuious were asked, lie would 
give them frankly. 
Intending no disrespect to Anybody, ho con- 
sidered John llrown and HarjK-r's Fe.-ry as the 
fruit ntitivc to the tree which the slave power 
hit I planted ; that in view of the aggretaions 
upon free State tn<*ii Ui the Territories, organ- 
ixoi in the slave State.*, and approval by lead- 
ing Southern men, an>l the sufferings ami 
disaster* to those settlers which tlowed there- 
from. He <11<I not think it remarkable that a 
lew men should have been educated thereby up 
to the point of nrmed retaliation. However 
much thi* transaction w is to be condemned or 
deplore I, it was not comparable in point of 
public "lancer to the afcsauU ma le it|>on a Sena- 
tor of Mas«*chusetta on the very lloor of the 
Senate, <«n I for uo other reason than an honest 
discharge (>t his duty ami a fearless expression 
of his opinions, which Was generally applauded 
throughout the South. Thai was u direct and 
dtn lly blow aimed at civil liberty and represf il- 
lative government in America. 
Among other facts, Mr. Andrew stated that 
he had never M-en llrown but once, and that 
acidentally. That while ho impressed him as 
a man of decided character, ho then believed 
lils ruiud wis strangely disturbed; and in 
writing hero to Judgr Itlair to provide counsel 
for his defence, he had express! the opinion 
that evidence of his insanity could be procured 
from Norton to Kansas, which was afterward 
laterally verified. After answering these ami 
other qui a'ions, Mr. Andrew desired to record 
his protest against tliir assumption of undele- 
gated power. He contended that the Senate 
does nut possess the power to obtain testimony 
by coercive inquiry, under the resolution pur- 
suant to which he was summoned, because the 
resolution contains no parliamentary purpose, 
buf only an apparent clfort to aid some judicial 
cinl by legislative means. 
That this investigation Is not undertaken aa 
incidental to the power of the Senate to try im- 
peachments, nor its power to judgo of the 
qualifications of it pietnocrs, nor its power to 
punish contempts against its own authorty, 
nor its power to protect its own privileges : 
and that the discovery ofall the matter* pointed 
at by the resolution, would not tend to in- 
struct the legislative mind, in the amendment 
of eitsting statues, or in the framing of new 
legislation. That he regarded the power to 
make inquisition into the guilt or innocence of 
criuie by coercive process, as a power always 
incidental to punishment, and that it would be 
nee Iful only to stretch the Constitution some 
what further in tho same direction, to enable 
the Senate to punish as well as to inquire. 
£7* We find the following just tribute to 
honorable dealing, in the Boston Daily Jour- 
nal, of the 24th ult. 
1'iscataqca Mitoai. Fine akd Marixe Ik- 
SritlXCK CoMPANT—"HONOK TO WHOM IIOXOR 
is L>uk." To the Editor of the Notion Jour- 
nal On the 13th day of August last we effec- 
ted an insurance ou our property through a 
certain party, for the sum of one thousand dol- 
lars in the Fiscatoqua Mutual Fire and Mariue 
Insurance Company of South Berwick .Me., 
and on tho second day of October following 
thereafter, said property wis destroyed by lire. 
We immediately notified the Company thereof, 
nnd were surprised to learn that the policy hail 
uot been reported or the premium remitted, ami 
the party issuing the policy had exceeded his 
authority in so doing, and the office of course 
ignoraut of the existence of such a policy ; all 
ot which were grounds sufficient for litigation, 
particularly as the company, at that time, hail 
uot completed their organization, and it would 
hare been very naturally supjioaed unprepared 
for any dcmitud for loss. In tact, very few com- 
panies would have for one moUient recognized 
tho claim, yet notwithstanding all this we are 
gratified at having the opportunity of pro- 
claiming to the world and especially to the 
insurance and commercial community of Bos- 
ton and vicinity, that as soon as the claim was 
investigated,and adjusted,wepro» ptly received 
aV money therefor, nnd henco this communi- 
cation, as we feel it our duty to give publicity 
to a prompt nnd honorable action of tn is char- 
acter. Therefore we can and do conscientiously 
ami cheerfully recommend the "i'iscataqua 
Mutual Fire nnd Marine Insurance Company 
" 
to the confidence of the public as an honorable 
ami reliable Company and her officers we have 
found to bo high toned gentlemen and experien- 
ced men. By inserting the foregoing facts in 
the columns of your valuable journal you will 
oblige us nnd correct ail unfounded report 
which nppearcd some months since in your 
paper, which report is tho cause of this com- 
munication. Yours respectfully, 
UNION HAIR FKLTCO,, 
Samckl S. Davis, Agent. 
No. 41 North Market street, Bosten, Mass. 
December 'fi, 1839. 
~3f Perhaps no city in tho world has been 
subject to so many changes In respect to the 
location of business, as New York. The most 
noted quarters of the town oiicc occupied solely 
by priva!e residences, have become or are grad- 
ually becoming the great business marts of the 
day, and banks, store* and manufactories 
usurp the sites where formerly the homes of the 
wealthy stood. Tho Home Journal in noticing 
these changes speaks of Bond street, once tho 
aristocratic quarter, as fast changing its char- 
acter and becoming a rival of tho busy streets. 
Many of the residences of the 
" famous men 
" 
of the past, have been turned into warehouses 
nnd elegant stores. Tho Homo Journal speaks 
thus respecting ono of these changes which 
shows what revolutions the tidcof progress has 
made in Gotham : 
The famous number ■txteen, well known to 
nil New-Vorkcriasthe residence of Gideon Leo, 
when mayor of thin city, linn also undergone n 
change. It was in thin mansion—always cele- 
brated for the hospitality of its owner—that 
General Jackson, when President of the United 
States, was received and sumptuously enter- 
tained by Mr. Ln, The identical frontplHor 
wherein " Old Hickory 
" welcomed the thous- 
ands that called on him during Ins visit, is now 
a ipackraa tod ikgtnt hImm, filled with )*r- 
fuuiery and all the paraphernalia belonging to 
llatchclor and Brown's establishment, whose 
world-wide reputation is as just as it is honor 
able. A few years more, ami Bond-street, 
doubtless, will he among the bazaar marts in 
the city. Other business tirms will Boon fol- 
low the example *et by llatchclor and Ilrown, 
and the old dwellings will di*ap|>car to make 
room lor Mores nmTshops. As n nation, there 
is little regard entertained for old landmarks, 
even when historical incidents clustcr around 
them—and " more's the pity." A house may 
l>e scarred by revolutionary bullets; its chain- 
Iters may have sheltered the persons of presi- 
dents; its walls may have echoed to the voices 
of statesmen, and its libraries witnessed the in- 
spiration of poets—but before that too often 
misapplied word improvement it disappears; 
and the next (feneration would lie unable to 
BDint out its site, were it 
not that such men ns 
r. Francis still remain witfi memories faithful 
to the past. 
CitiMt. in M.uxk.— From the Annual Report 
of the Attorney Genernl for 1859, (Nathan 1). 
Appleton, Esq.,) we learn that reports made 
by the Attorneys in November last slnw the 
number of indictments in the State, during the 
preceding year, to have been 530; appealed 
cases 174. 248 of the cases were for violations 
of the liquor law; 50 against towns for detects 
inroads; 15 for nuisances; 71 for assault and 
battery; t>8 for larceny; 40 for cotn|>ound lar- 
ceny; 10 for offences against chastity, morali- 
ty and decency; 14 for forging and counter- 
feiting; 12 forafTntysand riots; 12 for malicious 
missmtft 1U for cheating and conspiracies; 10 
for burglary; 11 for assault with felonious in- 
tent; 7 for robbery; 0 for rape; 5 for perjury; 
7 for homicide ; 3 for arson. The County At- 
torneys' reports do not furn ish a fullcxhibit of 
criminal prosecutions; embracing only a small 
proportion of the case* commenced before | olice 
courts and justices of the pcacc, cither finally 
determined or carricd up by appeal. There 
have been 53 sentences to the State i'risoti dur- 
ing the year, and 37 to county jails—and fines 
have bten imposed in 73 cnsei. The amount of 
costs and expenses rrjiortel 917,091; fines im- 
posed $»3,578; tines, forfeitures and bills of 
cost collcctcd ?4,liy. 
Tea Pahtics in ALrn»:n.—'"One qfthe tit- 
itort" write* to the Deinoerut the following, 
respiting a tea party which recently cainc otl 
at Alfred : 
Oil Wednesday, January 11th, thecitlzens of 
Alfred and vicinity, met, in tiie evening of that 
day at tlio town hall, for the purpose of a do- 
nation to the Rev James Armstrong, pastor of 
the lit & Church in Alfred. They had an ex- 
ceedingly pleusant time, between three and 
four hundred being present; after doing justice 
to the bountiful repast provided by the ladies 
of the Society, the Kov. Mr. Thompson, ot the 
Raptist church, made some jrei*y well timed re- 
marks, and was followed by Mr. Armstrong in 
a very neat address. Many thank* are due to 
gentlemen and ladies of Lyman for adding to 
the entertaimient hy their line singing. The 
proceeds, I understand, were considerably over 
one hundred dollars. The sumptuous repast, 
tile universal good feeling, and the real enjoy- 
ment of that hour will not soon be forgotten. 
Daniel Wkbstkr ox Durxiux.—The follow- 
ing is from n speech delivered at Richmond, Va., 
in 1851. Were similar sentiments to be uttered 
ut Richmond now, the " laughter and applause" 
would probably be lett out: 
They state their supposed injuries and causes 
of complaint in elegant phrases, and exalted 
tone* of soeecli. Rut their complaints arc all 
vague and general I confess to >ou, gentle 
men, that I know no hydrostatic pressure 
strong enough to bring them into any solid 
form, in which they could Iks seen or felt.— 
[Laughter and applause.] Thev think other- 
wise, doubtless ; but lor one, I can discover 
nothing real or wcll-grouuded in their com- 
plaints. If I may be allowed to be a little pro- 
fessional, I would say that all their complaints 
and alleged grievances are like a very insuffi- 
cient pica in the law; they arc bad on general 
demurrer fur want ot substance. [Loud laugh- 
ter.] 
The New Spsakkh am> tub Sauhatii.—The 
Washington corre*|>ondcnt of the New York 
Commercial Adrcrtiur, writing on Saturday, 
•ays: 
This evening, an I Inre just learned, h politi- 
cal friend said that he would call to-morrow, to 
give his views on the formation of committee*. 
"Sir," replied Mr. Speaker Pennington, "you 
will ezcusc me, but at home I am in the habit of 
attending church, and to-morrow I hope to be 
able to hear Dr. (Jurley. At any rate I (hall 
not tranuct any business, but on Monday I 
will be glad to see you " This is an encourag- 
ing sign here, where the afternoon of Sunday 
is too often devoted to |>olitic«l confabs, by 
thoa* highest in authority. 
Fans and >Slave Power.-—An aneedota is 
having the run of our eschanges which illua- 
tratea quite well the notioua which aome people 
obtain as to the much talked of" slave power" 
in the government. It ia related that a good 
old lady who had reside*! all her days in a coun- 
try innocent of railroads, but well supplied 
with Abolition newspaper* and document*, 
made her first visit to a town acquaintance— 
In the street a locomotive drawing a heavy 
train wu seen approaching, puffing and blow* 
ing to its utmost. " What on airtb is tbatf" 
said the old lady. "That!" rejoined her 
friend—" why that is a locomotive." "A lo- 
comotive?" said the lady—"why bless my eyes, 
I thought It was the 'tarual slave |»owcr 
Troy H'Aiy. 
The Governor's Testimony.—Hon. E. D. 
Morgan, Governor of the State of New York, 
in a recent speech at the llenssalear County 
fairsays, "I have been a farmer, a genuiue 
hard-working farmer; and it is in the ho|w 
that my voice will reach the ear of every young 
man present, that I assert there is not an in- 
dividual in the county who commenced earlier, 
labored harder, and had fewer advantages than 
I prior to the age of seventeen: and if I hate 
obtained any means of success in lite, it is 
owing to the habits inculcated, discipline prac- 
tised, aud lessons learned on my father's (arm." 
Tiie march or IUu'dlioaxism is Onward.— 
The Charleston Mercury says of Sherm in and 
Pennington: 
'The one is as bad as the other—at any rate, 
both h re too bad for us to scrutinixe the de- 
grees of eninity or abolition. As bad as either, 
the worse tho better for us. The march of 
Black Jlfpultlicaniun and Free-toil it on- 
ward.' 
Exactly so. Bjpck republicanism is bound to 
go forward and rescue tho government from 
the slave oligarchy. The Charleston Mercury 
sees clearly. 
Suicidk.—Tlio Jtrgut H]fi: " Peter Wood- 
■tun, a farmer in couifortablo circumstance*, 
aged about 50 years, bavin); a family of child, 
ren mostly crown up, committed suicide in 
Waterborough, by hanging himself to the beam 
in hi* barn., lie waa discovered nlHiut viz 
o'clock, soon alter he had left tho house, oy 
his son. He has been deranged at times dur- 
ing the past year, and was probably laboring 
under an attack of insanity at the time." 
17" We learn that the house and outbuild- 
ings of Mr. Klisha Bean of Sebago, were de- 
stroyed by fire on the 31st. The outbuildings 
burned were two barns and a abed. There was 
also a quantity of farming t< ols ltd some pro. 
dure. One or two hog* were burned. Loss 
81500 to WOO. Insurance 000— Oxford Vein' 
ocrat. 
Finr is PARsossriEt.n.—A building owned 
by 8. Lord & Son in Paraonsfield, and used as 
a store house for clothiug, of which they were 
large manufacturers, was burned on Sunday 
morning, Jan. 29th, at six o'clock, with its 
contents, among which wasclothini; to the 
uc of one thousand dollars, belonging to firms 
in Boston and elsewhere. Loss, 81.7)0—insur- 
ed for 8'<200. The cause of the fire was proba- 
bly from a defect iu the chimncy.— ,1rgnt. 
MCLTL'M in Parvo.—The greatest discovery 
of the age is Bedding's Russia Salve It cures 
all manner of wounds, cuts, burns, scalds, 
corns, bunions, chapped hands, etc., speedily 
and effectually. For sale everywhere at only 
US cents a box. 
Z2TThe Universal Cough IMfccdy, ami the 
celebrated Tolu Anodyne, the great Neuralgic 
remedy,are now fairly before tho public. These 
great remedies were started and are austained 
entirely by homo testimonials ofaucli reliabili- 
ty, that any forfeiture will lie made for the first 
denial of them. Tho descriptive pamphlet, 
which may be found with all dealers, or will be 
cheerfully ecnt by the proprietors, contains 
suggestions of importance to all, and testiino- 
nials which will strengthen confidence. See ad- 
vertisement. 
FOHEIG.V \F.WS! 
2 DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE ! 
Arrival of Ihr rrlarn Albert nl Saint 
JoI.ii*. X. F. 
Si'. Johns, Fob. 15. 
Tho Gtilaway steamship l'riueu Allxrt, 
which left (Jalaway on Siturduv, tho 4th 
inst., arrived at thin port this afternoon, and 
Killed again this evening for New York.— 
Sho had on In Mini 20 saloon, and .'10(1 other 
|MN>engen; lias had heavy weather on the 
pOSMlge. 
The new ny thin arrival is not of «trikmg 
importance. 
Lord »Sohn IEmwll announced in I'nrlia- 
ment that tlio Government could not jt-»- 
duco tho corresjsindenco relative to tho ru- 
mored annexation of Savoy to France, hut 
said that Count Wulewski hnd given assur- 
ance* to Lord Cowley that tho Kuipcror hud 
no intention of proposing Inch annexation. 
Tho British (ioverntnerit had rent n dis|«atch 
to tho Kinperor, expressing ita satisfaction 
at this assurance. 
Tho Hanover Cotton Mills, in Manchester, 
havo been destroyed by fire. I/im X30,000. 
Tho f/mdon Pott prominently announce* 
that tho governments of Kngland and France 
havo formed an alliuncn on tho Italian ques- 
tion, and an* firmly determined that no in- 
tervention shall Is? committal. It is ftnnored 
that tho two governments have determined to 
recognivo tho nnnncxation of tho Italian 
StatoH to Sardinia us tho only truo solution 
of tho question. 
There is increasing evidence of discontent 
in Hungary, and affairs are daily assuming a 
mora serious aspect. 
An engagement had taken placo between 
tho Moors and the right wing of tho Swinish 
nrmv, resulting»in the loss of their position 
to tfio Moots and 2000 killed. Thu Spanish 
lues umounted to 200. 
J7T "Rosabell, tho lily of tho I/s\,"is tho 
title of a pluming molody by Root, and for 
sale at Ilorton's. It is simple, but very 
pretty. Tho words ure well udaptcd to tho 
music. 
jy Tho project of establishing stonm 
carriages on common roads, is shortly to lw 
laid before tho I<egislative committee on Rail- 
roads Ways and Bridges. Tho first route 
will botwocu Bangor and tho slatu quarries 
in Piscataquis county. 
HP" Mr. Raymond of the New York Timn 
writes from Detroit that Senator Douglas's Inst 
s|*ech has lujure<l hiin in theottiuiation of his 
friends in tho Northwest. 
Adskxcb or Mihd.—Her. Mr. D.» pastor of 
the Congregational Church in Gilend, on Sun- 
day lift. tackled hi* horse to thr sleigh, took in 
aornr butter and egg* and a lot of tin wait. 
And -rni« I I' m i>'i ll mi N*. II., aImjuI ten mile* 
dittAnt. to di*po*e of the former, and have the 
latter mended. Arriving there, he was much 
Astoninhed to leAin, as be otTrred his produce 
for sale, that it was Sunday. It was with whiio 
dilhculty thAt ho was convinced of the 
fact— 
Hut, upon coming to the conc'usion 
that it was 
Sunday, he said he would return And preach to 
his congregation in tbe afternoon.—Portland 
jfrgut. 
Viiui.ua Amchkkts ix Wasuixoto*.—As 
Mr. Hickman was returning home through the 
Capitol grounds at Wsshingtun, on Saturday, 
he was overtaken by Mr. Edmundson of Va., 
who, upon approaching him, callcd out and 
drew his band to strike. Mr. Clingman, who 
was passing, hastened up and seised hit arm, 
when Mr. Kdraunson struck at Hickman with 
his left hand, knocking off his hat, but doing 
him no injury. The whole affair waa instanta. 
neous, and surprised Mr Hickman. The al- 
ledged provocation for this gross attack, waa 
t reflection upon Virginia, contained in a re- 
cent speech of Mr. Hickman's, in which be 
charged that ttttnlttn mtn and a row had 
frightened that State. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
RARE CIIANCE. 
Heleee F«r Rule. Situated In 
one of the largest town* in the County, ami doing* 
thrivingbusiness. Term* Cash. Apply iinmedl- aUly to L. II. MeKenney or the sut»acrH>*r. 
J M. DKAHI.NO. 
Wddeford, Feb. 7th, 1NC0. 
•♦It bite »Im4 Ikr kni mf all 
3. t 
X card] 
I desire to express my sincere ihank* to the mem- 
ber* of the Al Connreicatloiml Hoelety. BM4eferd. 
for the valuable present of whleh I «u mad* the 
grateful recipient on th« IIth Inst. 
Hoping that th«y may feal the force of the In. Junction that It l« "mora blessed give than U> re 
cclve." and that In the last prat day they may be 
"clothed In the rot»e of Christ*. Is 
the earnest wish of V> »■ A. IIODOKIJfB. 
I) 
\\1 C ClJVJt TIO.Y. 
It. J. KAWVKIt, If prepared to vaccinate at any 
hour between tio'clock A. M. and# o'clock F. 
M. 1'hyslclanf and others will t>e promptly sup- 
plied with Tlrus, by remitting one dollar by mail 
or stage. 
MdJeford, Feb. 14, I SCO. 
RELIGIOUS NOTICE. 
PUnLIC WOlUilllP JU&rMED. The pastor of the Lnlversallst Society,having recovered from bit 
recent Illness, will resume his labors at t'ulon Hall, 
next Sabbath. Services fotenoou and afternoon 
at the usual hours. 7 
OXVGKMATKD HITTKrt*. 
J Query. Why will you tutor F l)ys|>cpsla I* a 
brief but comprehensive term fur the numerous dis- 
eases which aflcct the stomach, liver, and In fket 
Uie whole human system, t'ntll Dr. (Ireen discov- 
ered the Oxygenated Hitlers medical science was 
at fault and had exhausted iUelDn fruitless efforts 
to cure this disease. The dyspeptic need suffer no 
lunger with a disease that leaalways painfull, and 
frequently a total affliction. 
This unique and peculiar compound will as cer- 
tainly cure the dls«as« as the disease exists: Had 
It not this power such testimony at follcws would 
not be given in its favor 
VALUABLE TEHTIMOXT IX FAVOIl 
OF THE OXYGENATED BITTERN. 
Wamiixuto?. I). ('..June 10. 
Hiring made dm Af the Oxyyrwafrrf IHtlrri, pre- 
fiated !»>• Dr. Uoonje II. tireen, 
of Wlndfor, Vt.,and 
mm knowledge obtained of their eflieacy In other 
ca*e*, we cheerfully recommend litem to the public, 
believing they will fully »u«taln the rwotnuienda- 
• i«'ii "f the proprietor. We hope that Mil* valuable 
remeily may he aceeaalhle to all the afflicted. 
S A Alt 1.1. S. I'll I.I.CS.I m u «ll|1.»lirfrnm \'t 
WILLIAM ITIIAM, 
" oenatorflroin  L 
JAMHS F. bIMMONS, U.S. Senator fr.uj IUiodo 
bland. 
J. T, MORRIIRAP.IT. a. Senator and formerly 
Unmix r of Kentucky. 
L. II. ARNOLD,formerly Governor of Rhode I#- 
land. 
\VM. W00DRRID0R, late (Jorernnr ofMlchlpin. 
I|«-IM TCI I /*I'N/'/;/'N / .*. <-III- 
m i, mutu.m or riir :ma- 
Tt'.M. placi* It among Ihe moat wonderful dl«eor» 
erie* In nicdlcal aclence. and hat kIvcu It a reputa- 
tion far beyond any remedy ku'>wn fur the»e coin, 
plaint* In all their varlou* foriua. 
Prepared hy S. W. KOWLIf A CO., Ro»ton, and fur 
rale l<y J. Sawyer and Au^uatu* Sawyer. /fidde. 
ford | (illman A K Initial I, Saco| Kd. A. Z/iaplon, 
Yorki Joaeph Curtla, Welt*; Hainuel llanaon, Mux- 
In CmU*| • M. llutehln-< n. V\ • -t /<u \ t < >n; tlaik 
A- //rockctt, Ulll|lN| and hy dealer* every, 
where. 1*7 
DR. DOYNTON 
Would cay that Willie Rlckcr who li announced 
on lilii circular n cured ol deafber* of II year* 
»Uindlni:, can !»«• found at No. Mi, on the I'oppercl 
corporation. .tlliMfea of deafhea* treated on a plan 
practiced hy uo other l'hy*iclan In the l'niU«l 
Stale*. Lung dl*ea*e*. Humor*, and In ffcet all 
typea of dlreaiie, treated ou *cientiflo and eommnn 
$9mt principle*. 
Itooin* at the Rlddeford llouae, cntrancc No. 
Patient* vi»it< d in or out of Ihe city. 
Jw;* W. K. Roynton. SI. 1). 
Humphrey'! .Sperifie Homropalhle Rruiriliri 
Have now been before the puhlle for Ore yctr* 
and have every wliere won golden opinion* from 
the many thousand* who have u»ed them. 
Simple, free fr»m Intricacy, technicality, or dan. 
iter, they have Income the ready r**ouroo and aid 
or the parent, traveller, nur*e, or Invalid, and have 
btcouic the family phytlcian and medical ad viae r 
of thousand* of f.tmllle*. No when* haw they been 
tried without having been appro* ed. and their hlgli 
e*t appreciation I* anions thoie who hare known 
them longcat, and iu»>l Intimately. 
N. n.-A mil vet of lli'MriiNKr*' IIomkoimtiiic 
Kfi:firii,», with Hook of Direction*, and twenty dif- 
ferent Reiucdle*, in large vial*, morocco ca*e, f>t 
illtto, In plain ca»e, #1, ca*e of tWcen hotel, and 
Rook, $i. Single boxe*,'i'l cent* and "aicent*. 
Yhe«e Iteuiedlr*. hy Ihe ainul* hoi or caee, are 
teut by mall or cxpreaa, fieo of charge, to any ad- 
lre*», on rccclpt of the price. Addre**, 
Dk. F. HUMPHREYS A Co.. 
No. :<f>i Rroadway, New Vork. 
Hold by A. Sawyer, Ulddcford. 4w0 
Ilair Dye! Il'iir llyr!! Iluir llyr!!! 
WH. A. UATrm.i.oirs Iluir !>»<•. 
* 
(JURY. RE1), or Rl'KTV HAIR, dvH ln*tanly 
to a I mutifUl and natural H row n or Hlack, without 
the It-art iuniry t<> llalr or Skin. 
FIFTH EX Mi: I).I Us A XI) DIPLOMAX havu 
liMII u warded to Win. A. HATCH KLOlt, »ino« 1839, 
and over >*i,imi application* )ih ««.* liven made to tho 
hair of hi* patron* of III*feMH Dye. I'reJudW « 
asraln*t l»> «-injc the Hair and WhlMtftja I* uiijimt 
a* It would l>e a^aliut covering tlio bald head with 
a wlc 
ifXI. A. nATCHEDOR'S HAIR DYE produce* a 
color not to lie illut ingulf lied froin nature, and I* 
wakra.m t:i> not to Injun* in the Ica*t, however Ionic 
it may be ■initliHHI 
Made, *old or applied, (In my private room*) at 
the \Vlie Factory, ill Broadway, Sew York. 
Sold In all cltle* and town* In the United State*, 
by DrumtUU am! Fancy tJood* Dnlrn. 
I'if' Ti c genuine ha* the vi*iin« and addre*i upon 
ft *feel plate MIsrftVlMoa four mle* of each Mtluof 
\\ 11.1.1 AM A. 1IATCH KM) K, 
lyr* 333 llroadway. N. V. 
Mro. \V li»«law, an eii erienced nurte and fe- 
male phy*felan, ha* a Wootlilnic My rap Tor children 
tee tlim* which frwitly facilitate* the prove** of 
teething hy HoltcnluK the iruui* an<l reduriniall In. 
flat—HOB'■Wilt allay all palnand l»*ure torcgulat* 
Dinbornli Depend upon it.mother*.it Mill _i>o 
rv*t to yourfelvin.and relief and health to tour In 
fant*. Perfectly *afe in all eaiei. beo a<lvcrtt»o 
mint iu another WlMI. I .• 191 
Ili'leliton Mnrkct~Fnb, O. 
At market, I'.TO Beevea, IU) Store*, 3am Sheep 
^70 Swlue. 
I'iihk*—lleef Cattle—Kxtrn, flr*t'|uallty, 
|7 tW a * ► i> > j second, $ti «ti «|0UU| third. $.> oil a 
I '. 7.V 
Working Oien-ISTs |W, flftl* fin*,. 
Milch Cows—fur.) <i M oniiiinon, f(A) a 00. 
Veal Calvel—f I l»l, ft IX), 1**00, 
Yearling*— fQO n mi; fwo year* old {IT • fJt Oft, 
three year* old f\M * .it. 
Hide*—OCtifc) per lb. Calf 8kIn*—Mil lie per 
lb 
Sheep and lamb*— H T'> a 3 iM extra |3 *5a 4 ml. 
IVIt—|l 'i't a |l 7°> each. 
bwiuv— A tore*, wholesale. e Spring Pig*,6 c. a 
Ilnnton Miii'icet—Keli.ll. 
KloI'n.—Male* nf common brand* We*tern, at 
|i-li <t $5 37 fancy brand* at fi.77| afJ f,Jt, •>. 
tra* f75 a |C X>, and »u|M>rlor at f<> Ittnfrtitl i*er 
hlil. Southern I* quiet at f i 7 » for fancy; f'i St a 
6 .VI for extra*; and f7 mi a » mi for *u|>«rlor. 
Cokx.—Vellow.o-Vauwwperliuih white f" -la 
*>. 
<UT* —Ni.rt)icrn and Canada t< a f-tc per bmh' 
Itvr..—f»i « 'Mi per buih. 
II* v.—haslern ha* advanced to imia'Jr) per tan. 
MARRIAGES. 
In thUclty I'Jth lii*t .by Rev.Cha*. II. Rice, Wiu.C. 
LlttleAcIil, of Kenne'iurk. to Wl»«<lllve Ann Daw, 
«t s.ico. nth ln*t.. >>y Iter. Chat. Twmt. Mr. John 
Wrldfley to Mlse Alice Mitchell. IhAIi «»f thi* city. 
In Walerlmrn 11 th ln»t.. Mr. Cha*. W. builth, to 
Ml*a t'lara lloSert*. Imtli of VSatertiern 
In Hover, Jan. iJ. Mr J. .V nentwnrth of Dnwf 
ami MIm >ancle Wcutwoith id .Irwiield, Me. 7th 
• net Sir. Morrell \V. IJhhjr of Herw'rk. Me., ami 
Mluharah A. Ilill oftt^deniliurji, M. Y. 
DEATHS. 
In tlilielty 9th lu«t,Mra. IMIilah, wlO>«>f Dan- 
Ifl year* aw«l «'• month* liaorga T., 
»«'ii ur Mrwi lltuun, ami i jrcara •ml x ■»<•«. Mr* 
Hannah Hllllnc". aic*d 7*i yrara. I'rth N»rah K, 
dii(btrr ol Rol*it ami l>»r< a* /lowdrn ipd IV rra 
1m<>« Htli Jltiiira J., daughter of Mictiarl Me. 
Uialh.aprd 6 um 
In lWi»»r, If. II., Mary Mwm. widow of thr lata 
lion. Mniton of Kstlcr. N. II., a sad 78 yrt. 
In UmIum. I»ec. 7th. of thnmt John 
L M.,cblid of Jeremiah and Hannah )laiitoii.Bzid 
10 Ml 
In Kennehunkport, *th loat, Mr». Hallr, widow 
of lli* late C«|»l l»r»ul llurnhaui. a*ed TO. 
I« Haeo, *th wet Itrael Ja<N>(><. at;<-d «i. 
lr WaterboiV,7th Inat., William Ueerlny, F.aq. 
*"ln i«a> l»n. 6th Inat., Mr. Ren'-en Roberta, aged W 
rian. Mh In*.' Jonathan ('raw. a fed 00. Ilth, 
Soah Hill, aged Myri.J mo*. 
In WaUrboroach, »th bit, Mr. Robert JTontrcti, 
aged 70 yrt. 
DYER'S 
Vegetable Compound 
F()ll RFSTOIUNG AND BEACT1FT13Q 
THE HAIli. 
W. I>VER, hitln* fitted uu hi* Kt'>rr hi* 
Apothtran ami I»ruj; hu»1ne»*, In the City Hn'hl- 
In*. wheic he In a-Aln prepared l.i put up hli *»'H 
known COMPUCM) FUR TUB llJlR. the rlrtue* 
or which h*ve twn witnr««o<I (•/ Unxua'*'*- }<• | 
doe* n»t claim that It will do. what many other In- 
vlxoratnr* or noetruiua are ad*ertl»ed to «!•»■ 
olnlui* hi* a* gi-o.1 a< the Ill* prv|«aratlon u 
only couipouuded l>v hliUMlf. at hi* »U>r», •* 
»• 
ha* never revealrd the arret of It* 
nay person whatever. Nt»n« geuuiiw excepting 
that prepared at hi* Mine. 
I*rlc« 15 cent* a bottle. 
Ulddcford. Kel>. IC. IM *■ 
THE 
ONLY PREPARATION 
Having pr»«l« m alroug nml direct aa la 
EXPEL THE nor IM S 
OF AIjL. 
For lUltMM, judge*. editor*, phynlelana of th« 
oldest weil a« •.-«*, ''ivc it tlieli unquaU 
IU.-1 *a notion, and recommend It for all cam* of 
eruption*. aud di<ca»c* of the «calp and brain; hut 
all «ho have n«e<l It, un'TT-. In testifying that It 
will prv<erve th« hair lr<»n being cay, an<l from 
falling to any age, at well »< restore. lUaU the 
follow Ids- 
Oak <l«orr. 8. ('., June 31th, Ittti. 
Prof. O J. Wood. Oear Mir —Your llair llestora- 
tlva U rat idly gaining popularity lu thin eonimu- 
n;tv. 1 have ha-1 ac*u!nii to lay prejudice aside, 
un l g've V'.ur Itair llrstorative a perfect te«t — 
iHiring the year ia*»l, I *mm unfortunate a* to 
ho thrown fr<nn m> »ulk v azain.'l a nwk urar the 
roadside, from winch my hea<l rrceivr<l a moat r»r- 
rihle Mow, causlug a great deal of Irritation, which 
cointiitini' ited to the brain and external «urfaeo of 
the head, from the ell-<-t* < I which my hair waj 0 
nallt destroyed over the eulire surlace of tlie hea<l. 
Vroiu the t'uie I Br»t discovered Its dropping, how, 
ever, up to tlic lime of It* disappearance, I «-u»- 
ployed i-ierythlng I couldlhlnk of. Iiolng a prulVv 
•ional uian myself, and, a* I thought, uudrr.«t.tn<L 
In.; 'In i. itu i- I the I 111 >- i-:i,i ii,i I. .it 
el lu every prescription advanced. 
The«« and no other elreumfttauecs Induced mo t» 
report to your worthy Hair Restorative. which I 
liate rrfry rrawn to Wlivve, prudwe<-d a rery 
happv result; two iWMitb* alter the Ui»t aiipllca 
tl<>n. I M as l>«autiful a bead of youug hair as 1 
ever mw. for which I owe you imv most alncere | 
tli tnV• ltr,| unvml,dear sir, I shall reeoteioend 
y«ur a< n edy to all inquirer*; Moreover, I shall u«e 
luv lullucuce, which I Matter myself lu say la uot a 
little. 
You can pttMMl th!« If you think proper. 
Yxui*, very re»pectlallv, 
m.j. w right. v. d. 
Office «I the Je(fcr*on!an. Phlllppl, Va I 
Uwetaher l.'lh, ( 
l»ear S'r—1 frel It tny duty a« well a* tnv plea*, 
•ire, to state the follow, ng circuitis! mce. whicli vou 
can u«e ti« you th'iik proper. A gentleman of thla 
pla1***, (a lawyer) liiu 1 een laid ever * lice liia early 
youth; mi iiincll mi, that h« aa* c<MHl>elled t<» We.ir 
it wig. lie wa< I11<I11C<<I to um> a tut tie of your 
"lla'r Ite.toiallva,** which he llk< <1 very much; and 
alter u»>ng some two or three l-ottl<-* hi* hair grew 
out quite luxuriantly. an<l If Mow has a Ii iihI-oiuv 
head(if hair. The gentleman'* name la llradford, 
and a< he la very well kuown 111 our adjoiningcoun- 
ties. Many |«e.»on« can U.t.iy to the truth of this 
statement; I give it to v< u at the rctiucst of Mr. 
llradford. You can M-'f a great <leal of your Hair 
Hi-»tofat!te In thin and the a'ljoiulug counties If 
you haie li e prviH r a-»*it« 
Your*,It', THOMPSON 81'RQUNOR. 
Pr. Wimli Dear Mr:—IVrinlt me to elpresa the 
<.MI 'it'i ii« I aiu under fur the entlro re<t iratl»n of 
tu> hair to it« original rolort aha ut the time of my 
nirlv j! in tlie t'n'te«l Htatea It waa rap<<lly beeoiu- 
Ing gray, hut upouthe appllcatbin of your Mllalr 
Kealorallve," It »•> 11 re>" timl lt« original hue— 
I coiMidt r your Rentoial've a* a »crv wmiderftil ln« 
ventiuh, quite »!li .»ci< u« a.< a«U a* asteeable. 
t:i.\lih:kg. 
The I! t rat'ye l« put u|> li» IwtlM of threej 
v:i large. ionium a.i't mnall | llu nuiall 
ho|<|< 1 n |>1 nt. it it-1 retail* fur um •(■•liar iht *»•! 11»»4 
the niatllnui hohlii at ||-i-t twenty jht oent iin>Mi 
In |ir<i;x>itii>ntl>itn Ihe •■mill, it HlWfbr two dollar* 
per'nttl"! the large h"M« a >|Uirt, 1» |kt crnt 
luora In |>r«>i>orliuu au<l retail* for tlir«u dollar* 
JHT I" til'1. 
O.J. W(KU> >t CO., Prnprlftnw. 411 Proa<lwav.' 
Y»rk >• i>*1 III Market Mrert. St I. ml* Xn. 
Ard >11 by all ;;oo«l l>ru^»l.«U a a J Kancy tiovd* 
lHukr*. ^in. »■> 
•4 It has stood tho bost of aL Tests, 
TTJVZTH ! 
\M>lm- 
lt.« regulation fur in<>rt« than 
THIRTY VIHK.\ l'liv»lcian* of the hiih«-«t 
rr*|w<*tuM|||y |>re«erihe It. ami thou«*ii<l« of fatuU 
lie* keep H on baud tamtttmJtmj t' >/i'y Wi^kiM. 
Tlir VrKrliilik Pulmoiitirr llnl«nin, 
prepared »>y thi w~ll known l>ruxzt»t*. )lr«iri. 
K»eit, Cutler .% «\» l«, w have good authority R»r 
*») lug. uno <>f the )<e»t rfinnli** for 
Conshv folds, & nil I'ulinomrv Complaints. 
•tit offered to the pnM'c.—Aa«f«a Jonrnih 
REV. DR. LYMAN HKKl'IIKR 
*rllM,«Mfl*nlUnii: I har* u*e<l your IV itithU 
I'llmn- ir* i: ■>« tm in\*-'lf witli i^iii-Nt. aii'l harp 
known It to ln> u»«d with g'"Hl effeet In fataillv* 
arouuil me." 
Tiir l*tr hkv. nn Leonard wood* 
wrote.—' lirntlrnim; from a fim</ fr of your VfJ- 
ftaMi- Pulmonory IViKuu Iii my fimlly «<rel* and 
among theological -tu«l«-»it«. I hare k»w led to re- 
gard it a« a -af«- and cflfaMtou* medicine.** 
llriillrinriii»U>, |||« undersigned, \«hol#«ale 
PrugrUta, baring for inauy year* mid your V»ce- 
table Pulmonary ltal«i»m. an* happy to U ar te»tl- 
luony to IN great elUeac v In tli«* relief and cure of 
Pulmonary complaint*. W» know or wi medicine 
<«hl*h hvilfM-nrnll) »u«ialn«d -o l.i^h a repute* 
t ion 0>r ao long a I'Tin of years, or which More rare- 
ly ill*appoint* the reasonable N|MtalliiiuitflhtN 
who uvlt **—(SUm-l bjr many of thr H'wt mmi 
•/<>•/ llruggln*'n the lulled Mat** ami Canada*.) 
*ii»Bllwm —In an «*t*n»lve practice of layarlf 
aril ii. we hutv inr-crlU.il large «|iiatitit'<*« of 
your Vegetable Pulmonary llal*uui, an<l 
are ham 
|iv t..-:i\ have I I 
it in n»|cViii ui.«l rvllabl* 
We cunaliler It Invaluable. 
I». T. PARKKU " 
Farmlngtoa, X. II.. IVe. lt». l-v■•«. 
l~if IttH-nrr •/ Caaafrr/>•(•<■»•/ Imilntioiu 
f ! t 
F.ii'|iilri> (lir Ihe article hy lt« wSa't aimr. 
•• Vrartnblr I'liliMomtry lliikiia." 
I'rr/*»rnt only l»v HKKIK Ct'TLKR «k t'O., IMU(- 
lt|.t«. No. nn. Ill X II I ltro.il! M. ,Va<*. 
uti.l wihl by A|M>thtfari«'" ami t'ountry Mi n lianti 
p-m-rally. Prlt*e, iar^r tiir, || ; <iu|| ..ln>. M t'U. 
Kit "ale In lllihlrftiril *>y Jam»-« S.»w vcr »n<t Luke 
Hill. an<l l»y a]iothccarlc* ami ci uutry McrchanU 
generally. Jutori 
Watches Given Away! 
J tilt'T, r T« /Mhn ft One HinV'rW 
/W/a'» ynrn aiiwy iri'» fw» M Ju.'j ut Krlmt 
Prtrtf 
JI /»ml »«f If lie* i* It ttrry IJ /I«ni4i j 
Tho«« InlticeintuU are oflbrc«l hjr tha 
M FFOLK RXC11 A.\GECo. 
110 Wimliluclon St., ItuMou, 
The m«*t etten«lee ami tha miwt liberal 
(lift Ton 
ptrr In tiMMM St»^ fmr « Cmtitom*. 
Th«M*« 
who have |>atr< «r.| i.t.'irr »i'H II. u> urc partic- 
ularly re«|ue»to«t t*> »(t|u.ilut lh*ni«clrr« with 
our 
tertaa. V•*' v< 
ami put all 
other* In the «lia"le. 
The fellowlag are ■<>■!• <>f ilic UM« to purchaser* 
wf 
Tnclliih l,erer Ooltl Watehea, Hunting ('a»o. 
I >111 Lenr mm 
mm 
l*«<li#a'l.*ver 
" " Own K«w 
IVt.-»che«l Lever Nllrer tt'ilfhM, lluutlDg t'a*e. 
Leplne Silver Watehee, U|nru Kaov. 
«lnl<| LvillrK nrlcui >lm 
UiI'm' mH Went** tiohl Chain?, r*ri«>n« »tylr«. 
U>Iim' awl M*ula*Uoltl Met-ve llullutiiauu Stuili, 
all pattern*. 
Oral*' li<«" tn l*lna.new ami rteh ft)'lea. 
«i..h| PpMlUiinl IYn«. 
I.*'l '»•«* iivl tiul«| Itlnv*. 
U..M Watch Keraaml Kelt Pin«. 
A "r«at nrM,v of l-a<lie«' Jtmlry, Tin* ami Kar 
l>r*M,eu«MrWn< all the My now w«»rn, »nch 
a- Mowie, Uoldatoae, La*a, Kloreallue, 
Ac A o. 
livid HrwfliU, all atylea. 
Tli« L' «t of IV«>V« <v.inprU.M » grenl a««ortnjent 
of »um!i*nl w«rfc« in t.Tvfjr d«mitiH«Nt of lltara- 
tnre. IrtHWtlatW lb* y<mt ami the i.ld. /to a•/ 
Cul lu !•»</»' • i«< l'atal»guea mallol fin 
to any addreaa. Apply u» 
Suffolk Exchange romp'y, | 
No. 11(1 Wiuhlnjfton Htreot, Uoatoo. 
C.W. Kldrhmk* TUArtu*. 3w* 
Now Store 
or 
('rorkorj. Glass, Cliina & Stone 
WARE. 
OF ALL QUALITIES AND STYLES. 
Alto, a pmh! asacrtineat of 
Table futlrry, Silvrr Platrd Wart ami 
KEROSENE LAMPS, 
Of all tha rarloua pattern*, ami will be aolit 
aa 
low u In aay towa or cltjr la 
New EmUud, It ha v. 
tar bwn bought with C.I3N. all aipariatioa mIcn. 
Location a lew doora eaat of the CaUra-t 
BrWre 
la Maeo, whara tha anhaerlber will 
be fonml at all 
bu«uia»» hvura to atteod to eaatoinera. 
JOUNSOJir LI'XT* 
8aoo, February 17,1MOl eopJwS , 
AV. C. DYER'S 
X TC W 
Apothecary Store. 
pill mw lUr*, fMn-l do«r we-t from tha Pout 
I in the City Hulidinx. having l>e.-n elc- 
traitllr and urran^-d for the Apothecary and 
Fauci Oowlt buainwaa, ha* been U'awtl by the *ub- 
seri'er. who hat selected with great care a large 
aud valuable stock of 
PRIGS; MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
Prrfuiurrjr and Fnnry Good*. 
Making, with a larje a*<<.rtmcct uf the most aj>- 
jiroTinl popular 
Patent .11 edict new, 
One of the mart complete stocks In the city, em- 
bracing all articles usually found in the f>e*t Oru^ 
and Medicine establishment*. Pre-emptions of 
phvilclan* put up according to direction* with care. 
The fulxwrlher in resuming bu*ines lu hi* old line 
again, would re*|x-<-tlully wl the attention ofcun- 
tuiner* to hla establishment, and be Hatter* himself 
that hla eiperlence, the character of hi* medicine*, 
and the care which will be obaerved la the answer- 
ing of order*, will not (ill in givlnx hlui a liberal 
■bare of the oatronagv of the publ'e. 
w. c. hvkh 
Dlddeford, Feb. 15, 1*0. -tf 
Copartnership Notice. 
The subscrlN-r* bare associated them*«lres In 
bu<ih< .«.« umler the firm name, of II. 4 f Kurd, and 
the,) will eoiitiuuo the Uroeerr and Provision l>usU 
o> Including al.«o the *alc of Flour A Corn, at the 
store on LilM>rty street. which lia* been until this 
date occuiued by Horace Ford A Co. 
HORACE KOFI I). 
PORTKIl F01U). 
filddcford, Feb. I ISfiO. Jmti 
NOTXO I:. 
.Ill p«r*on* having unadjusted account* with the 
»ul><«rii>er* are requited to glre their attention to 
early aettlcuient of the tame, aud pervou* indebted 
t<> them must make Immediate payment a* new 
busine** arrangement* make* it necessary for theiu 
to clone all outstandluz demand*. 
tw4 JIOKACE POR0 A CO. 
Groceries, Flour, Corn, 
—AND— 
Provision Store. 
II. A P. FORI), hare on hand at the »tore recent- 
ly occupied by llorai-' Ford on Llhwrty Mreit, a 
lar^e aud well *olected (took of cholco 
OKOCKK1K8, l'UOVISIONS, 
Jnd *uch other article* a* a re usually found In a 
well conducted Grocery eJtaMlidtmeiit.allof which 
they will ai'll at the lowest market price*, to the 
old customer* of II. Foul a IV, or to other* who 
mav be disposed to buy V>f tho new lirui of 11. A P. 
Font. 
FLOVR ami C'OJt.V, 
They Intend to keep theni*elre« aupplled with 
Flour of the rariou* kind*. Ineludins the choicest 
brand*, which they will <11 hj wli'desale or retail, 
al«o corn In iiuautltle* to »utt purchaser*. 
Buy er* of Tea#, Coffee, Spice*, and other Orocer- 
le* will tlud a good stock to select from at our store. 
11. A P. FCRO. 
Did defer!, Feb. 13, In&l t»tf 
$tgal Jloticcs. 
At a Court of I*r«te bvl«t At Naeo, within and 
lor tlio County of York, on the flrtt Tuesday in 
Ke'-ruarv, In ihe year of our l«ord, eighteen huu- 
dre«l 4n<l sixty, l>y 1I10 lluuoruhle h. K. Dourue. 
Judge of «si<l Court. 
\ luLINK F. I».|F, widow of A I. It CRT J. D.I Y, ,'\ late of Saoo, lii said County dec-ased. havlug 
presented her petition for her flower In said •"Uto 
lie assigned and *ol out to her. .mil that Cnnnuis- 
•loners way lw appointed for that purpose pursu- 
ant to law, also her pet lion fliran illow.inee out of 
the personal estate of the said deceased. 
Orjrrrj. That the said petitioner giro notice 
to all per»*>ns Interested, by cuu«iiig m copy 
of this wlir to l»e hklllM Biy week* MM 
sively in the *r Journal, printed at llldde- 
lord,'in I'd county, that they may appear at a 
Prol>ate Court to l>o In Id at Kennebuuk. in said 
county, on the llrst Tuesday in March neat, 
at t 11 of the clock lu the forenoon, and shew 
cau«r if auy they hare, why the same should not 
lie Allowed. 
* Attest, Francis lUeon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis IVioou, Register. 
At a Court ofl'robate liciil nt Van, within and 
for the county of York, on the first Tuesday In 
February, in the year of our l.ord eighteenliuu* 
dred and slaty, by the llou K. II. llourue. Judge 
or said Court: 
/*Kiil(i>K )l I'AVNR named Kaccutnr Inn e»r. 
'l tin lustiuuiaat pur|turtliig to h« the last will 
and testament ot .!>//(>' III. Ml t, HUH. f. late of 
Vork, In said county, deceased, haung preseuted 
the same |br probate 
Ordered, That the »al4 eWcutnr c'ru not lee to all 
l>crsoit* interested, by causing a copy of this order 
to be published In tlioCaMs <v J«» i/. prini-d In 
itiddi'lord, 'n said County, three Weeks sueee**- 
Ivclv. that they may app ;n at a I'robato Court to 
t»e held at Keiinehunk, in said county, on the ftrvt 
Tuesday in March next, nt ten of the clock In 
thelbreiMMin. and shew cause If any they hare, 
why the said Instrument siiouhl not l>c proved, ap- 
pmml, ami allowed as the last will aud testament 
of Oie sif ill ilreeasod. 
<s Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, Francis llueon, Register. 
At a Court of I'rotwte, at Kaon, within ami 
lor tli» countv of York, on the first Tufmli.r in 
Fetiruarv. In theyear of our Lord eighteen huu- 
ilred ami sixty. by the llou. E. E. Hourue Jml^e 
of said Court 
I iU.Ni l.N IIt" IIf> a>liuini«trator of the estate of 
I' t.r.yjivi.v m liD. lute of Nortk Ilcrwlck, In 
•c*i«l county, iImhiwI. having presented hi* mmwI 
miniirMHhilMnllMiflMMltllIf said lie- 
NUri, ai«o hit private accouut a£*ln>t said cstato, 
for allowance. 
OrJrr*U, That the salil nremiiiLaiit i;ire notice 
to hII Mr<Mwlnt(ri>te<l,by cuusiui; a c«>|tv of this 
onlt-r to I* published three week* successively In 
toe I nilH tr JourMtiJ, printed at llld«l«*n»r»l. In will 
count*. that they iuay appear »t u Probate Court 
to I* lie 1«1 at Kennchunk, in said coiiaty. on the llr^t 
TuHiy in March next, at li'O of the clock 
in the forenoon, ami shew cau«« II any they lure, 
why the »atue should uot t>e allowed 
h Attest, Francis Karon, Register. 
A true copy, Attc«t. Francis Kacon, Itejister. 
At a Court of Prolate held at Shco, within ami 
f.r the county of York, on the first Tuesday In 
Fe'-ruarv. in the year of our Lopi eighteen hun- 
dred aii'l sixty, hy the llouorablo E. E. llourne, 
Ju<l£«of*ai<l Court: 
U'lLLI.VM UOOCII ami RALPH HEMMINtl- W I ,'-iiiii'-Irator« of tlie e«tatc uf 11.4KY J. 
I'Jl.l'.F, late of Wells, In said county deceased, hav- 
in- presented their llr«t account of administration 
of the estate of said deeea>ed, for allowance 
O'JrrrU. That the «uid account tuts fcive notice 
to all p«r«oas Interested, l>y causing a copy of this order to h« published three week* successively lu 
the t huh \ Jumrmiu', printed at lliddeford, III said 
couuty that they may appear at a Prol-atu Court 
to l«« heM at ki-niiel unk, in said county, on the 
llr«t Tuesday la March next, at ten »>f the clock 
in the forenoon, ami shew cause If any they hare, 
why the same should u- t fallowed. 
(« AH«*t. Francis llacoti, Register. 
A true copy, AUo»C Francis lUcon, U-^intcr. 
At a Com t of Prol»at© held at Xaco, within 
and for tho county of York, on the !ii .-t Tuesday 
in February, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty, l>y tho Honorable L L 
lU-urne, Judge of said Court 
IIMIN WUiUr* J*. guardian of MjRXIUf.r. V. 
si BLJk K. a minor an<i chlhl of Marshall Itlake, 
late of tiuxtou," In ■ tut *'MBty, iInmsnI,burinj 
yriwtnl his sceoml nvunt of guardianship 
of his said ward for allowance, 
O- trrril, Tiiat the said xuiordl»n ^ire notice tnall 
mi-sou* Interested, hy cui-iiu» v op, f this order 
to l>e liul'lishct lu the tnimn ^ Jo*rm*t, printed 
in lliddcf< rd. In said county, t!iree weeks success, 
ively. that they may appear at a I'rwbate Court 
to he iiehl at Kcnnohunk. in said county, on the first 
Tuesday in March next, at ten uf the clock In 
the foreuoou. anil shew cause If any they ha*e,why 
the same should not be allowed. 
Attest, Fiaticis llacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Uacuii, lt-„i»ter. 
At a Court of I*rot>Mo hold at Kaco, within and 
r«»r I he county of York, on llio tlrat Tuixlav In 
Kcbruarv, In the year ot our Lord el»;Me«ii hun- 
dred ami sixty. by the Uonora da hi K. Itournu, 
Judjaof Mill 4 nurt: 
MAKltll.T S. WUOl>AIAN, 
a locate* In a certain 
Ins rument, pur|M>rtlu£t<> l>e the last will and 
testament of JMOS »f*OOI» V.i.V, late of l!uil«u. in 
«*id county, deewtsed, hat ing presented the sauio 
for probate 
Or JrrtJ, That lh« said legatee give notice to 
all parson* interested, hv eau>iat; a copy of this 
vnlcr to l>e puhlUhrd In lh« 4r JiimrmtJ, 
printed at lllddnfhrd, In laid county, Uim WMki 
ue -«ivcly. If.at tlK-ytuiy appear at a l*ro!>ai« 
( unit to lw bold at Hennv> unk. in said County, on 
the ltr*t Tueeday In Alareli nest, at teuof the eloek 
In tho (breitota. ami shew cauMi if any they hare, 
why the Mid instrument idiould noil* proved, ap- 
proved and allowed a< Uio Uil will and tciUuituI 
of the nid 4caea«od. 
.1 Attest, Francis ra -oil. Remitter. 
A tru« oopy .Attest. Francis lUoou, llc^utcr. 
At a Court of Prolate held at N*m, within 
and ft»r the county of York, on tlia Brst Tuesday 
|n February. lu the year of our Loid eighteen «andr«d and sixty, by tbo lluoorabte K. fc. 
ii" ^ RKLL, a lagatae Inn oori-iln In* 
."-J. pnriHirtinp to l«e tlia la«t will and 
UUMUXm late of keune'-uuk. 
22» VFr5KLV'4WeSewl*u,« 
— —*^nt«T *lr* ""tie* to all aaa«lng * copy of this order 
» m ur ^ u -uV" jUraW, printed n BJddeford In saWcoautjr. three weak* success- 
t°V °^T •« » Prot-nte Court tobo held at ksanebunk, tn mH ^nly.on tbe Arsl 
Tuesday In March next, at Ut .»r ibo clock lu 
the fbr*n««.n, and shew eausa If »„y thev have, 
why the M;d Instrument should not bo proved, ap 
proved and allowed as the last will and testament 
of tb« said deceased. 
S Attest, Francis (lacon. Reciter 
A true copy. Attest, Francis Da con, Register. 
AMUEL K ROBERTS, County Treasurer, in Account Curront from Jan- 
uary lit. 1859, to Janu&ry lat, 1800, with tho County of York. 
Dr. 
For ca*h recei\a\ of Joliu Drackett, 
" t>alancc of IH37 tax. 
u t.«Unc« of IHM tax. 
" uahIi racelvrti on lii">9 tax, 
" CMh recclvnl of Juftloe* ol Ui« Tmco, 
uii«I Judge of Municipal Court, 
M bill* of oott and Quo* received of Clerk 
of Court". 
* Jury Ft«*, 
M uih re«eire<l of uedlen for llc«nse», 
u caih rec«ive<l of Jailor, 
" *• "on eomiolMloiu, 
" * for 4 adrolMlon fee*. 















I'liiil tirand nnd Traverse Juries, $M6I.47 
" Mierifl nti<l l>eputU'» atU'iidiug Court, l > 
oonstablu r.»r mi vlng venires, ;-*.«*» 
" fees county oouiiulsslouvis, Gjd.W 
« « serving nutlet* 
" '* and making rr|xih«." *9 60 
" " of Clerk of the Court*, ftiUU 
•* " Salary of J udi« of Probata, 400.00 
»• « » " Register of Probate. Ci>.00 
*' M ** and commission* of Trcaiur- 
•r, 6onoo 
" for support of prisoners in Jail, 18I6.H9 
'• repair* of county buildings, 616.97 
•* " record books ana stationery, 204.13 
M " blank, printing notlcca. and publish- 
ing bills of cost. 42340 
M * ftiel and lights, 78JiO 
" " making indexes to 20 volumes, 160.00 
" paid bills of IH-V*, allowed I»eo. Iitw, Situs 
" " costa In criminal prosecutions, 4917.93 
" * committees on highway land dain- 
•axe. 74.32 
" •• highway land damage, 3931.on 
* " ou county debt. 31H8.M 
" M Interest on county debt. 6*s.j3 
•i «. Treasurer of Luw Library Associa- 
tion, 4 admission fees, 80.00 
*• M for county standard for wclgbU, 61.00 
" " " incidental expense. 33.27 
lialance in Treasur»'i 70J7.63 
$JdOOi 73 
Statomont of tho Liabilities and Rosourcos of tho County of York, as thoy 
exist oil January ), 1800. 
LIABILITIES. 
Fees allowed by 8. J. C. and Court of Com- 
iuiMloDvr.4 unpaid. 
Debt of tlio County and interest. 
CoCKTT TBtWCH*'* OrriCK. | Alfred, Jan. 3, 1K>0. 
RE30UKCE8. 
dlaUnco !n Treasury, 7037.63 
I'ncullectcd Taxi s, I.'.xvo? 
Z2SU.70 





THE COUNTY OP YORK, 
1838. To James M. Dkkhixo. Dh. 
Oct. 30 To 3 day*' service a<lj. Co. Com. Court, 
Alfred. |«.00 
u m u 30 mile* travel, 3.00 
Nov. 21" 3 day? South Herwlok, on petition 
of inhaltitauU of 8. IJerwlck. 6.00 
u •> 73 mile* travel. 7:M 
" 23" 1 Uay nervioo on petition of Ilob- 
Adam*, Iiennehunkport, 2.00 
" " " 15 mile* travel, 1-50 
" 23 " 2 'lavs service on petition of lo- 
haMtant* of Shaplelgh, •••tKI 
a " " 48 in lie* travel, 4.80 
Deo. 8 " I (lay'* service on petition of In- 
habitant* of Bhaplelgh, 2.00 
" " " 48 Mile* travel, 4.*l 
M II M 3 dav*' scrvico Co. Corn. Court, 
ijll'rcd. 3.00 
•• " " 30 mile* travel, 3.00 
1839, 
Jan. 1 " 6 dart' *ervlee Co. Com. Court, 
Alfred, to settle with Trea»ur- 
er. Ac 12-00 
»• •» « 30 mile* travel, 3.00 
•» 8 " 4 day»'oervloo at Alfred on coun- 
ty busine**, S-00 
" " * 30 miles travel, 3.00 
" 18 " 2 day* Mrvlee at Alfred on coun- 
ty )»u*lne*a. 
.4 » ». 30 tulle* travel, 3.00 
Feb. I " 2 dav*'**-rvlce Co. Com. Court, Al- 
fred. 4-WJ 
«♦ •• •• 30 miles travel, 3.00 
•*18" 3day«'*ervlcoonpetltlon«f8 V. 
Manufacturlujgtomp'y of Shap- 
leluh, 6.00 
4. 44 ,jg m||ea travel, * 4-W 
Mar. 2 " 2dav»' service Co. Coin. Court, 
Alfred, <00 
" u 30 ml lex travel, 3.00 
May 28 " fiday*' aervlce regular Co. Coin. 
court, Alfred, 1IMM 
" " " 30 mile*travel, 3.00 
Mar£! " I day'aaervlee on petition ofy.A 
C. Hallroad crossing, In Mollis, 2.00 
" " " 21 miles travel, • 2.40 
$123 JO 
JAMES M. DEARINO. 
COUNTY OF YORK. 1 
1838. Cottox Hkaxk, Dlt. 
Oct 2< To 3 days'at Alfred at meeting, dla* 
tiin'c ir. tulle*, 9.20 
Nor "JO " 3 day*' at York n»i<l South Rer- 
wick.on petition to discontinue 
road, distanoe -to mile*. H.00 
Nov 23 44 2 iiu\ *• service at Kciinebunkn't,. 
on petition to U*cate road, dis- 
tance .12 mile* 10.10 
" 21 ** I day at Nhaplelgh on petition to 
discontinue rood, dwtance lei 
mile*, 3.CO 
IVc. 8 " I da.\ at Khaplelgh on roa«l, dis- 
tance IS llllle*. 3,CO 
'• II " 3 day* at Alfred on count/ busl- 
lie**, distance 16 mile*. 9.20 
" 31 " 4 day* at Alfred to settle with 
county Treasurer, distance 16 
mile*, 11.20 
1839, 
Jan. 6 14 3 day* at Alfred, on county l>usi. 
distance I«>inil»--•*. '.'.-.it 
Feb. 1 " •»' day sat Alfred.distance IC inlle* 7.20 
M 9 M 3 day* at ghaplckli on petition 
of SpriitKvalo Manufacturing 
Co.. lor abatement of taxe*, dis- 
tance 20 mile*. 10.00 
Mar. I u 2 day* at Alfred, adjourned meet- 
ing, dt-U cp 16 milea, 7.20 
* 22 " 1 day at liar Mill*. Ilolll*.on po- , 
tition ot Vork 4 Cumberland 
Railroad. distance 1"> mile*. 5.00 
May 23 " 5 day* at Alfred, regular wsjlon, 
distance, 16 miles, UUO 
117 00 
COTTON DEANE. 
COl'NTV or YORK, 
1839. Aha Gowk*. Dr. 
Jau. 6 To 2 day*' at Alfred, adjourned scs- 
aioii, Co. Com.. $1.00 
" " * sixty miles travel, 6.00 
"31 " 2 day* at Alfred, adjourned se»- 
•ion. 
Feb. l " travel *lxty mile*, 10.00 
«*«*•• 3 day* at Miaplelgh on petition of 
I Springvalc Manfacturlug Co., 
Mio •* iravol ii rt y > i x mllM. 11 .go 
Mar 2 " 2 day* at Alfred, adjourned *c»- 
■Ion. travel sixty uiile*, 10.00, 
" 22 " 1 day at Ilolll*, on l»etit on of York 
and Cumberland Kail road Co., 
travel eigty-four mile*, 10. fo 
May 28 " 5 day* at Alfred. May session, trav 




COUNTY OK YORK, 
1839. To JANE* II. Dekmsci, Dh. 
Juno I, For 3 day* ccrvico t'o. Coin Court. 
Alftfdi 11 
m « u 3,)|Uifri4Vel to and from Alfred. 3.00 
"13 M I day *crvlo« In Portlaud on bu*l- 
nv».< for county. 2 "" 
" •• " 30 lullontruvol to and from Portland, 3,i*> 
" as •• 6iUy*«ervicont Alfred examining 
uut* Anil hill*, 10.1k) 
" « " 30 utile* travel to and from Alfred, 3.00 
* 30 " 3 di}n KrrkN it Alfred Co. Com. 
('■■art. IM 
" u A) miles travel to and fluin Alfred, 3.tW' 
July 8 M 3 day* servlcc at Alfh-d examin- 
ing record*. docket*. etc., f> 00! 
M M 30 in'Te* travel to and front Alfred, 3.00| 
" 22 " | <l.i v «<rvioe Alfred and Wuterbo- 
roitgh on county huaine**, 2.00j 
" " •• 31 intlcs trarel lo and from Alfred 
and WaterlMirougli, 3.to| 
Aug. 13 " I day'* *vrviee at tfcrwlek, l»v re- 
quest of Agent to l>ulld highway, 2.00 
" " •' 70 mile* travel toand from Berwick,7.00 
*• 18 " 3 day* *ervice at York on petltiou 
of A. J. Winn and other*, t.00 
•* " " M mile* travel to and from York, 5.20 
•* 21 M 2 day* service on itetltlonof John 
8. Mure It andother*. 4.0.' 
* 14 **12 mile* travel to and from Dldde- 
ford and Dayton. 1.50 
m « « J lUv* service at Alfred Co. Com. 
srt Iul 
" " • 30 wile* travel to and from Alfred, 3.00 
Sent" I 3day*'*erviceon |>etltion of Juhu 
W Kro*t of Sanford, 6.09 
m m u 34 mile* travel to and from Sanfbrd, 3.80 
*• 13 " I da*'a »erelce at Ulddeford on 
iM'titlon of John 8. Murch and 
others, 2-0ii 
M *• M ID inlie* travel to and from fllddo- 
Ihrd, I/*' 
u 30 M I day** service at Rerwlok by re- 
(|iie*t ot town officer*, 2-Ot 
» M to mi le* travel to and from Rerwlck, 7.00 
" 21 " 1 day** »-rvice at Alfred luaklug 
trial balance of accounts, i-W 
" " u A)utilestra*el toand from Alfredt 3.00 
Oct. 4 " I day nervlce at Alfred on making 
eehedule ofaoeount*. 2.00 
" 7 ■* 3 day * serviceim |>etltlon of Ueo. 
X .Merrill and others, t.00 
" * eo mile* trarel to ami from Acton, 6.00 
" IJ " ftda> •* •rrvtee Co. Com. Court Al- 
fred, 10.00 
M u "30 utile* travel to and from Alfred, 3.00 
|I36 CO' 
JAMES M. DEERINU. 
COUNTY OF YORK, 
I*."9. ToCwtto* Dka*r, Dr. 
June iTo 3 day* at Alfred ad> nnted uteeU 
Inu. dUtance It utile*. »jo 
•» 13" I day at Portland, examining *u- 
tlonery hills, dliUnce 30 mile*. 8.00 
M 34 M 3 days at Alfred examining.ac- 
counts—dUtance 16 mile*. 9.2n 
X- 3 days at ..lifted—distance It 
utiles, ®*0 
July 8 *• 3 days at Alfred —dlitaoce It 
m I leS, 9.20 
Aug. I" I day »t Derate by W|0«* of I 
road agent—distance 34 miles, 8.\ 
Aug. IS " 3 days at York oil jiotltlon of A. 
J. Vi'lnn and others lor road—<li» 
Unce 42 mile.', M.40 
" 23" 2 dav* at lllddcford on petition 
of Alurch uml other* for road- 
distance 31 miles, 8 80 
'• 30 " 3 liny* at Alfred adjourned meet- 
ing—distanco IC miles, 7.30 
Sept. I " 3 days on petition ol John W. 
Frost, Sanlord.distance 21 miles, 10.20 
•* 2J " I day at llerwick on petition of 
said town—distance A) mi let, 9.20 
Oct. 7 w 3 day* at Acton on petition of 
(•c<>rge M. Merrill anil other* 
I.ir 11>Ail—ilUtauce |.*» utile*, .9.00 
'• It" 5 "lay* at Alfred, regular session, 
distaucu 10 miles, 13.20 
|l 25. CO 
COTTON IlK./Ni:. 
COUNTY OF YORK, 
lttfO. To JHA Gowk*. Dr. 
June 3 To 2 days' service at C. C, Court, at 
.Hired, $1.00 
" Ally miles travel, 5.00 
•* 29 " two days' service at adjourned 
session at Alfred, 4.00 
" fifty miles travel. 500 
.lug. 18 
" three days'ser vice at York on pe- 
tition of iudrew J. Wlun and 
others for road, 6"0 
" thirtv-two tulles travel, 3.20 
" 23 '• two days' service at Hlddefiird on 
petition of John S. .March and 
others, 4X0 
seventy-two miles travel, 7.20 
•* 30 " two days' service at adjourned 
sessional .llfred, 4.0n 
" fifty miles travel, 6.00 
Sept. 1 " two days' service at Sanford on 
petition of John W. Frost, 4.00 
" fifty miles travel, 5.00 
M 20 " one day at llcrwiek on petition 
of selectmen. 2.00 
" twenty wIIm travel, 2.00 
Oct. 8 three days' service at 8hanleleli 
and <4cton on petition of Ueorgo 
N. Merrill ami others for road, C.00 
M seventy miles travel, 7.00 
" 15 " four days' service Octolier ses- 
sion Ht illMi 8.00 
u filty litlles travel, 5.00 
$-M0 
ASA GOWKN. 
York ss.— clerk's 0/licc, County Commissioners, 
.llfred. Oec. 31. I f.9 
1 hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy 
of the acoouuts of the County Commissioners of 
said County, for services therein specified, the year 
last pact us examined, uudlted Mini allowed. 
attest, 0. It. LOUD, Clerk. 
FARM 
FOR 9AL.E. 
'I1IIK Subscriber, wishing to change his business, 
L offers for sale iii* farm, situated 
I 3ST 3L. Y 3VT j\. 2<T 
on the Saco ami Alfrcil rood, seven miles from Saco 
and lliddefoid, anil fire from Alfred | Said l.irin 
contains seventy acres of land, of which 30 is 
WOOD and TIMBER LAND. 
The remainder I" suitably divided Intomowlngand 
pasturing. The noil isclay and sandy loam,cutsfroui 
lO TO !20 TONS OF HAY. 
The housc.i* 20 hy 30, one and a half stories lil{li, 
With an L 16 by 60| barnM by t0| nil have been 
built within eleven year*, and arc In good repair, 
is within one-third of a mile of school house, wlicro 
there is from live to six month* Mhool yearly, with- 
in a mile of ineuliui: house. It will be sold at a 
bargain It applied for soon, for further particulars 
Inuulre of the subscriber on the premises. 
lust (iHico address, Lyman Centre,Me. 
WM.P MOULTON. 
Lyinan, January 17, 1800. Hf 
7>OZ,/,.!/£ hoots. 
La<lic«' English La*tin? 
laagrrM DaoN, fl.00 
I,utiles' Kill ('»usrr»* llo«U, bl.lO 
« Slinra, illl! 
" S|i|«i>«ra, ,3H 
At the New lloot and Shoe Store, City llulldiug, 
next door to I'ost Otllce. 8 
Ladies' First Quality 
EnulMi Lnalliig Hoot*, 
♦ Laillr*' Million llaots, 
I/n'llr'a KrflHCh Cnlf Double Solrd 
Cull jrrn Kool*, 
At the New Hoot arid Shoo Ntoro, City Duildlng. 8 
Passengers for California. 




a -A. co. 




8EVENTY-FIVE CENTS PER TARD; 
Cheaper by Twenty-live per cent, than ean bo 
bought elsewhere hi York County. 
5 E. II. BANKS. 
In presentlnj'jrou with PR. RATON'S INFAN- 
TILL I'ORDI.fs. we d**iro tu lUtl It* superiority 
over rtrrv nostrum that nurre oniuack ha* hero 
tofore offered you. Rill IIMIJM preparation of a i*jjul»r plivsl. 
nan. who Is well qualified Ironi much experience 
In Infantile cuiipij'ut* to prescribe fur them. hoc. 
ondly—It Is entirely free from paregoric or onlate 
of any kind. and consequent!V relieves by romov. 
InjC tho suffering of your child, la«tead t»f deaden- 
ing 1U sensibilities. Thirdly—It i* put up with 
great care. a* a comparison of It with any other article far Infantile complaint* will show; the very 
root* from which it Is ttfatlllnl beln^dug from the 
forr.'t* under the directlou of Dr. haton. luanv of 
thrin Itv lila own hand*, fourthly—It li perfectly harmless and cannot Injur* the m«*t delicate In. 
taut, anil Is a certain cure and relief In all the fol- 
lowlngcaaes. which l« lta chief merit over every other preparation, vln 
FOR ALL COM PLAINTS ATTENDING TRETII- 
INU. such as OVBIMTUT COLIC, Ar, ,u„, for 
fofteotni; the gums and relieflng pain, For regu- 
lating t bo bowels It I* unequalled. For oold In tho 
(learnt Is a sure relief. For CIlOl'P. the wont Ok- 
tal and trylrnc of diseases It oan be relied on with 
perfect confidence and being * powerful antl 
*pastu<xUo In all oases of oourulslona or 8ta.wi 
earnr.itly rccoiumend you to loao no time in pro- 
curing It. Lastly— It costs ao much tnoro than »th- 
•r preparations of tho kind, that wo cannot aSbrd 
•ucn Ionic advertisements a* ean those whose whole 
ei|*n»e is their advertlslngi far tho aauio roason.lt 
oeoommends Itself as tho moat roUablo Ut all moth- 
er* lu all cases, tho directiuM wrapped around 
each tattle, uiuit bo strictly followed. Prico Jo 
rents p«r bottle 
ttvia by CHURCH A Dl'PONT Dnirrlsta, 
No. X Maiden Lane. Now York. 
FURS. FURS. FURS. 
A LARGE STOCK OF LADIES' FURS 
I. 'imp Stott!! 
No. 3 Union Block, Biddeford, 
TO BE SOLD OCT AT REDUCED PRICES. LADIES NOW IS 
THE TIME TO BUY AT 
GREAT BARGAINS, 
AS I AM DETERMINED TO SELL. 
HATS & CAPS !! 
Having made up my mind to go out oi tno nai nun i ap uusincaa, 1 
shall clone tliem oil* at exceedingly Low Prices. 
BOOTS, SHOES, JEh, AND .RUBBERS! 
Of all kinds, to bo found at N o. 3 Union Block, at prices 
THAT DEFY COMPETITION !! 
I have a Largo Lot of LADIES CLOTH CONGRESS BOOTS, which 
I will sell for §1.00 per Pair.M...Cosl $1.03. 
K2T Remember the Place, No. 3 UNION BLOCK, BIDDEFORP. 
.A. L. BERRY. 
B1DDEFORD, Fob. 3d, I860. Gtf 
EOMTHlC 
HE/IB WHAT THE PEOPLE SAT. 
The undersigned having used Professor HUMPHREYS' 
SPECIFIC HOMiKOPATIlIC REMEDIES In our famllle* 
with the mint satisfactory results, aud having full confi- 
dence In their genuineness, purity, aud eflicacy, cheerfully 
recommend Ihem to all person* who «Uh to have aafe, re- 
liable, and cfOcacloui remedies at hand for private or do- 
mestic use. 
The Re v. Wm. Ilosmer, alitor of M The Northern Inde- 
pendent," Auburn, N. Y.; the Her. K. II. Creasey, D.D., 
Hector of St. Peters Church, Auburn, N. Y.; the lie*. B. L 
Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn Mate Prison; the Her. 
Spencer M. Hire, Rector, New-Bedford, Masa.; the Her. 
Allen Steele, New-York ©inference j the He*, Samuel 
Nickols, Kast-tlene*ee Conference, N. Y. ; the Her. P. II. 
Pratt, Dorset, Vt.; the lie*. John E. Roble, Ilulfalo; A. C. 
Ilart, Kan., Utlca, N. Y.; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portland, 
Me.; the lion. Schuyler Colfax, 8outh-Bend, Ind.; the lion. 
Oeorge Humphreys, N. Y.j Henry D. Cook, Kiq., Kdltor of 
The Ohio Mate journal, Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. R. II. 
Oraham, Moline. III.; the Hon. Thomas J. Chaae, Monti- 
cello, Fla.; the lion. Joseph Benedict, L'llca, N. Y.; Wm. 
Bristol, Ka<|., L'llca, N. Y.; A. 8. Pond, K«|., Utica, N. Y.; 
James Plunkett, Esq., Nashville, Tenn. 
LIST OF'SPECIFIC REMEDIES. 9 
No. 1.—For Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation. 
No. 1—for Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Welting the Bed. 
No. 8.—For Colic/Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of 
Infanta. 
No. 4 — For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer 
Complaint*. 
No. S.—Eor Colic, Orlplngs, Dvaentery, or Bloody Flu*. 
No. For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting. 
No. T.—For Cough*, Colds, Influema, and f»»re Throat. 
No. 8.—Vor Tooth-ache, Face-ache, and Neuralgia. 
No. 9.—For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullnes* of the 
Head. 
No. 10.—Drinmi Piuj»—For Weak and Deranged 
Stomach, Constipation, and IJver Complaint. 
No. 11.—Fob Finals UaKQULiaiTtiM, Scanty, Paiofui, or 
Suppressed Periods. 
No. 11—For Leueorrhea, Profuse Menses, and Bearing 
Down of Females. ^ 
No. 11.—For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bad Breathing.  
No. 14.—Salt Rnscif l'iu>— For Erysipelas, Eruptions, 
Pimples on the Face. 
No. 1.V—ItiiarMATic Pn.i.« —For Pain, Lameness, or Sora- 
neu In the Chest, Back, Loins, or Limbs. 
A.—For Fever and Ague, Chill Ferer, Dumb Ague, Old 
Mismanaged Ague*. IT 
P.—For Piles, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or External. 
0.—For Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes and EyeUJs; Fall- 
ing, Weak, or Blurred Sight. 
C.—For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either wtta 
obstruction or profuse discharge. 
W. C.—For Whooping Cough, abating Its violence and 
shortening Its course. 
In all acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inflammations, 
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erup- 
tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, the 
advantage of giving the pro|>er remedies promptly Is ob- 
vious, and In all such cases the s|>eclflcs act like a charm. 
The entire disease Is often arrcste-l at once, and in all cue* 
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short- 
ened, and rendered less dangerous. 
Coughs and Colds, which are of sufh frequent occurrence, 
and which so ofteu lay the foundation of diseased lung*, | 
bronchitis and consumption, may all b« at otic* cured by 
the Fever and Cough Pills. 
In all chronic diseases, such as Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach, 
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Plies, Female Debility, and 
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh, 
Salt iftieuiu, and other old eruptions, the case has specifics 
whose pro|>cr application will afford a cure In almost every 
Instance. Often the cure of a single rhronlc difficulty, such 
as Dys|K-|«ln, Pilot or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak- 
ness, has more than paid for the case teu times over. 
PRICE. 
Case of SO vials complete, In morocco, and Book |3 
Case of 20 vlab, and Book, plain t„„ 4 
Case of 15 numbered bones, and Book if 
Case of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book.. : 1 
Single numbered I Mines, with direction* 2A cents. 
Single lettered boxes, with directions. AO cents. 
Large case of It us. vials, for planter* and physicians.... (19 
w ai.so specifics. 
f«m Aotmka or Phthisic.—Oppressed, Difficult, Labored 
nreaihlng, attended with Cough aud Expectoration. Price, 
60 cfiitu |ier bo*. 
Con K»h Dischircm anii Dumas — Discharge* from the 
K»r, the result of Krnrlet Ferer, Measles, or Mercurials. 
Par Noises III Hie Head, Hardness of llrarlnir, an.I Ringing 
In Um Kin, and F.ar-a< he. Trice, CO crnla per bo*. 
I "K taMUi—Enlarged (Hands, Enlarged and Indurat- 
• I TiiimIU, Swellings and Old Ulcers,Scrofulous Cachexy of 
CMMlW, Price, Nl cenla |>er bo*. 
Kiin llnintl. IIkbii.itt.—Physical or NrrToiin Weakness. 
Either the rnull of Mtkurw, Excessive MnllcatloD, or E*- 
Im'iitliiK Discharges. Price, TO crnla per box. 
Pna Daotyv.—Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swellings, with 
Scanty !*«-crcllon». Price, 60 cenla |>er bo*. 
Kim Ska .«iia*r**.—Deathly Slckneaa, Vertigo, Nauaea, 
Vomiting. tJicknrss from riding or motion. Price, &0 cents 
p$r in, 
fN I'hixiiit Dmusk*.—For firarel, Renal Calculi, DlflW 
cull, Painful Urination, Diseases of Ui« KiUncj a. Price, 50 
tents |<er bo*. 
Kim Ewivio**.—Ineoluntsry Dischargee anil 
Ci>n«e«iueiii Pr»stra*lon and lability, llad Results of Erll 
llablta. The moat successful and efficient remnljr known, 
Mid may be relied u|>on aa • cure. Price, with full dlrec- 
tiona, |l |- bo*. 
Persons who with to place themselves under the profee* 
slonal care, or In aeek advice of Prof. 11 m Minna, can do 
•o, at hla office CM 11 roadway, dalljr from b A.M. to b P.M. 
or bjr letter. 
1 OUR REMEDIES HT MAIL. 
!<ook over the Hat; make up a caae of what kind you 
ehiHM*, and Incloae the amount In a current not* or atampe 
by mall to our addrraa, at No. Mil IIroadway, New-York, 
and the medicine will be duly returned by mall or express, 
free of charge. 
AGENTS WANTED.—We desire an active, efficient Agent 
tor the aaie of our Remedies In every town or community 
In the United Slates. Address Dr. F. HUMPHREYS A Co. 
No. Ml HaotuwAT, Naw-Yoai. 
For mIo by A lawyer, lllildcford. Maine. lyG j 
THE HEI(j\ OF TERROR 
"WILXj SOON BE OVER!! 
THEN COMES A DELUGE OK 
MIRTH AND ENJOYMENT. 
Tho DELUGJ^ ENGINE Co., 
NO 4, OF SACO. WILL GIVE A 
Grand Promennde Conccrt itud Diuirr, 
AT 
TOWN HALL, SACO, 
WEDNESDAY EVEN'O, Fob. 22, 1800; 
One of (heir pinning entertainment*, adapted to 
the U»les of uld and Young. 
Promenade Muilo by 
SACO CORNET BAND. 
Dancing Wu»lo by 
HARLOW'S QUADRILLE BAND. 
Ai on Airnrr oooaalona, atrlot attention will be 
pa'd to tha proper care of t'lothlnf. 
Mow let all cmbrao* Uil* opportunity to rele> 
bra la the birthday of "The Katlier of hla Country," 
In a deooroua and beoomln: manner. 
7] Dooraopen a!7| o'oloek..~..Tlcketa. 2J CenU. 
GENTS' FREIVCn CALF, 
x a r» sole' 
BOOTS. 
A few pair more led, at tie New Boot and Shoe 
Store, City Building. 8 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
A romtx)iin I remedy, in which wo liavo laliorcd 
10 produce the mo»t circctual nllcrnlivo I lint can 
Iks nuulo. It i* a concentrated extract of l'ara 
Sarsnjinrilla, so combined with other Rulxtanm 
•»f Mill greater alterative jmwer a* to afford nn 
.•flectivo antidote fur the disease* Siu> iparilla is 
reputed to cure. It is believed that such a retn 
edv is wanted fiy thoso who suffer from Stn». 
tnous complaints, nnd that ono which will nc> 
eomplisli tlieir euro miiM prove of immense scr- 
vicc to this laipj cla«s of our uftlicted fellow, 
citizens. IIow completely thin ront|>ound will 
doit hai Iwon proven by* ex|>eriiiient on inmiy 
of the worst cases lo be found of the following 
i-omplaints: 
Scrofula axd Rcnorriotf* CoMrt.uxT*, 
F.Rfl'TlOSH AMI) lllUTTIVK I>i*kam;s. Ul- 
cers, 1'lMIM.KM, UUITUIM, Ti.HOUh, SaLT 
Hiiki'm, 8calii IIkai>, Stimuli* ami Svfiu- 
1.1 tic AmtCTiom, Mkiicuhial Diiiaiii 
Diiomv, Neciialoia on Tic Docum ukai x, 
Dbiiilitt, Dvkpki'xh ami Ikihokmtiox, 
BnTsirsuui, Roni or St. A*tiio*y*ii Kirr 
and indeed the whole clan of complaints uii-in^ 
from IMPURITY or TUB U LOO IK 
This com|>ound will lie found n grrat p:o- 
inoter of health, when taken in the spring, to ex* 
pel the foul humors which ftutcr in llie blood at 
that season of tho year. I»v the timely exptll. 
dun of them many rankling tliMiu'era aiv iiipjied 
in llu Wiial. Multitude.* can, liy t!ie uid of tlii 
remedy, sjmre themselves from lliocuilurnnT of 
foul eruptions nnd ulcerous sores, tliron^h wliira 
the system will strive l<i rid itself of corruptions, 
if not Assisted to do this through the natural 
channels of the hody hv un nlicnuive nicdii inc. 
Cleanse out the vitiuu d blood whenever you 
hid its impurities htirstiii;; thuiugh tho skiti in 
limplcs, eruption*, or mih i; cleanse it when 
• on tind it is o'Mtnt''tcd nnd slu,:;;i«!i in llie 
veins; cleanse it whenever it is foul, nnd your 
eelin^s will tell you wheli. Kren where no 
larticular disorder is f« :r. jieople enjoy Iwlier 
tealtli, and live longer, lor cleansing tho blood 
ivrep tho btoud healthv, nnd nil is well; hu: 
vit!i this pabulum of life di ordered, ihcrr enn 
kj no lasting health, Sooner or latersotiiethin!; 
mist pi wronjj, nnd the great tnnchiuery of lifj 
»disordered or overthrown. 
Sar»ap.irilla has, and de.erves much, the repu- 
ation of necomplixhiiiff lhe»o ends. Hut llie 
vorld Ins liecn egrepomly deceived hy j>repani« 
ion* of it, partly liccause the drug alone hits not 
11 tho virtue t'tat is claimed for ir. but more lie- 
au*o many preparations, pivtendin;.* to lie coii. 
cntrated extracts of it, contain but litllo of l!i 
inue of Satxi|»arilh, or nny thing else. 
1 tilling lare years the public have liecn mi-den 
iv laryo Nifties, pretending to >:ivc u quart <■! 
!\tract of Marsajuirilh for one dollar. Xust of" 
lieso have Ix-en fronds tipon the tick, he lliey 
iot only contain litilu, if nny, Sarsaparilla, but 
iften no curative p ojierties wlialcvef. Hence, 
litter and painful disap|<oititiucnt has followed 
lie wo of tho various extracts of Sarsajiflrilln 
rliich II.m1 the market, until the mono itsolf i 
ntly despised, imd has liccomo synonvniou 
viL'i imposition nnd client. Still wc mil |lii< 
onipoimd Sar^parilla, nnd intend lo su,»p'y 
neli n remedy ns shall rescue the name f:o*;i t'i* 
o:'.d of obloquy which n ts ii|«i:i it And w. 
.hiiik wc have pound lor Ivlicvintf it has vi, 
lies whirli lire irn- i-tiide by llie oidmary inn t.f 
.ho diseases it i< intciided "to cure In order lo 
ecure their complete eradication from the sys 
em. t'le remedy should lie judiciously taken ac 
onliug to directions ou the i-ott'e. 
rni.r.wiu) lit 
DR. I. C. A YE IK & CO., 
LOW): 1.1* MASK. 
J*rlrr, St |mt Itnlllr t lilk llolCr* far K.» 
Aycr's Cherry Pectord 
'in* won for It/M-lf »ii"li ii tvnown fur the cu.o of 
•very variety of Tlini.it is ml Luiijf Complaint, 
Suit It entirely uunei-eaaiirv lor ti« lo recount 
lie evidence of it-i »irtn<-*, wherever it Inn Imn 
n ployed. A* it luin lonji Ihtii In constant iims 
'iroii'.Tliont tlii* M'i'lioii, w need not do more 
•inn MHiuro the people it* quality l< krpc up to 
lie U'*t it ever liiW iktii, und that It may Ik* re- 
•il on to do lor Uicir relief all it hiu ever been 
.ouud to tio. 
Aycr's Cathartic Pills, 
lOlt Til K CL'ttK or 
Cn*t!rrntu, Ja ttHlicf, l)y*itrjm'ii, IiuUtptlion 
l)y*futfryt Foul Stonarh, Ltrytijflat, .'/<ailachr 
Piln, JlhtHiMtlitm, Eruption* ami Si in Ditmif, 
F.itir Complaint, ])n>i>*y, Titter, Ttin.ort ami 
Stilt IViruiH, Worm*, Gout, Ntttralyia, at (fDin- 
urr l'lll, amt for l'mi/pimj thr 
They arc Mipnr-<-oiitrtl, ao tlmt the moit *en«i- 
five can take them )ilra»nntly, ami tlicy n.e the 
ln>t aperient In tho world for all the jiurpo»ea 
if u family phyiie. 
IViee 20 centa per Box; Five Dozes for $L00. 
Great numlier* of Clergymen, Miyalclnn*, 
Stati'ftinrn, and eminent pci>onnffea, have lent 
ihelr tiainc* to errtify tho unparalleled u»eAi|. 
ncu of iheM remedic*, but our *pac« hero will 
not |iermit the Insertion of them. Tbo Atfenia 
In-low ii.mini funii'li /jrutla our Amkricax At/- 
maxac In whleh they are jjiven; with aUo full 
dcacription* of the al>ovo complaint*, ami tho 
treatment that ahould Iw followed for their eare. 
IXi not be put Off by unprlnelpaled dealer* 
with other preparation* they moku more profit 
on. Demand Avku'n, and toko no otlien. Tho 
aick want tho beat aid there 1» for them, and 
thry idiould have it. 
All our remetllea are for »alc bjr 
Dr. J Hawycr, DliMci'»r<l; oilman A Klinl-all 
Saoo, ami by all IHufjUt* ant MrroliauU rvptyA 
rO.VOPTlO.Y, BBOMIIITIS, JKTIIV.Ii 
CATARRH, AND ALL CHRONIC DI8. 
eaaea or the Throat nod Lung«, 
»upci-»ifull>- treated •»>' 
iTlcdicateil Inhalation, 
A Kit OTNCR RCVKDIKM, »T 
C. MOliSE, M. D., 
I'hyilclau for of U>« Lao;*, 
180 CongroM Street,...Portland, Ho. 
I>r. Mora* #111 l*> at tho PMilcCbrd llonae, Dldda- 
f»rd. Friday, Jan. A and a» | Friday. f»h. a ami |7 
Fri Uy. March a, If and JU | Friday, April 13 and 'B. 
DRYDEN SMITH, X. D« 
PHYSICIAN &SU11GE0N 
Cfllce— Wo. 3 i-2 Cryit&l Arcada. 
Second ttwrjr. Ratldeooa—-Alfrad StraaC 
fJTParticular attention J{1*a« te U»e traatmaet 
of Chronic a* well aa Acute -aju«l> 
Portland, Saco, & Portsmouth 
railroad.— 
all and Win tor Arrangomonta. 
ON and afUr Non-lay, Nor. 7th. I8M, Pawenpr Train* will run dally (Sunday* excepted) u fol- 
lows t 
Leave Portland f»r Mddcfbrd at 7JO, 8.13 A. M., 
and i :«i P. II. 
M lllddcford (vr Rotton at f.'iS A. If., and 
3.13 P. M. 
M IlMdrfunl for Portland at 9.30.11.43 A. M. 
and 6.43 P. M. 
Frul;;lit Train* each *ay dally 
JOIIX Kl'fMKLU Jr., 
bll'KHISTC* DKJfT. 
Portland. Nor. I, K*,9. 4j|*tf 
il'ew York and Portland 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE!! 
Tlie first slum St«nn»hlp« €!§«•» 
Rrnkr, Cait. Hrimiir Crovkll. nln|M*». L. II. LArriKLii, will 
lierraftcr fonn a wml-wefkly Llneb«. 
tween tne roru or .>fw or* ami rnruaipi, iixmi 
Mich Tort erery Wodne«<lay and Hatuniay at 4 lr 
I'auAKe, Including meal* anit KUta Room*. $ Y00. 
The great i'.l*|>atcTi ulven to freight by thl* IWm, 
make* it the moat dealrahle freight communication 
between New Vurk ami tho I jut. No charge* at 
either end for Jbrwnrdlnic. Praying In New York 
between couuectnif Hum by contract ut lowed 
rates. 
Ajiply In anil aildrew, 
KMKRY A FOX. Drown'* Wharf. Portland. 
II. IS. CROMWELL A Co.. New York. 
Oct. 2J. IM. 4Stf 
Portland lo Boston. 
I On anil attar MinulaV. the !llt Init'. 
the Nlmiueri Uwl<i«n, Capt (iy.O. KNIUIIT, 
and .Moulrrul,w>|,t. K. A. I'lUNCK, will run ft* 
follow* 
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, evrrv Monday, 
Tur*day, Wednesday. Thurwlay »nd rrlday, ai T 
o'clock P. M., ftnd Central Wharf. IloMon, every 
Monday, Tuc*day, Wednc*day,Thurtday ami Frl> 
day, at 5 o'clock P. M. 
rare—In Cabin, ll.£t. On Peck, $1.00. 
N. II. Kacli Iwat I* furnUhrd with a large number 
of Mate Kooun, for the accommodation cf ladle* 
and famllle*, and trarellrni are reminded that by 
taking thtf line, much «avlng of time and espenoa 
will be made, and that the Inconrcnlcnce or arri- 
ving in Ikxton at lato h»ura of tho night will ba 
avoided. 
The boat* arrive In *ea#on for pa*«cnger* to taka 
the tarlii* train* out of tho city. 
The Company aru not rr»|M>n«iblo for baggage to 
an amount exocoOlng |j»> in value.and that pcr*on- 
al, unlcM notice I* givcii^nd paid for at the rata of 
one pautnger for every ^ un additional value. 
itf* Freight taken a* u»»al. 
L. Ill LUNGS. A rent. 
Portland. April I, IKV. ntf 
Coal. Coal. 
The rohwrlbera, having Ju»t received a Urge »tock 
of coal, and having purchaied all the lntrre*t 
of Mr. Ahel JI > \coal buslneM, ata 
prepared Wxunplv thecltlien* of huco 
aiid lllddefoni with the varloui kind* 
of coal, among which aro 
Trovorton, Egg and Stovo. 
8CRANTON-ALL SIZES, 
RKI) A8II-8TMVK HlZK, 
Cl'MIJKHLANI), For llli»rkamltli*« o»c, 
CI J AIICO A L- FO R KIN I)L IN <i. 
NEW 8CALKM, of Ihe Manche*ert pattern, Kara 
'■"ii put in. and airangrment* uiadc fur conduct* 
IhwMM !■ M e*tcn»lv« tuanticr.ru thai 
we are prepared to rcll coal tu low at It U w>ld In 
1'ottland and other placc*. 
Ordcm tuny l>c left at tho officc, and Orln Kd 
ward*' tMovo Store, when* may t>v found a large u- 
•ortuifut of Coal Wt«ve», Tin ware Ac. 
factory htau l C04U irkmf. 
a. x d. K. crrrRit 
Aug. 36, im a.tf 
GIMI'IT.B AND FRENCH LACK 
VEILS, 
MOHAIR AND HIIKTLANI) do. 
At very low Price*, at 




EiprcM & Telegraph Office, 
8 AGO. 
ticki:th and ktatk hoo.ms 
—ron— 
N E \V Y O 11 K !! 
—Al»o,— 
Tickets to All Points West, 
CAN BE OBTAINED. 
O. A. CARTER. 
Haco, January 9). 1*60. Otf 
S.U'O l UIDDUOKI) SAVINGS INSTITUTION. 
Hy amendment of the Ily-L»w», Fi*e Cent 
|tepi«ita will bo received, at their office in C»- 
lef ItltKsk; Saco. 
KDWAKD P. BUIINIIAM, Treasurer. 
Jan. 4. IHM). ®wl 
DieciUor'n Notice. 
The aubucrlber liarwny rt»e» public notice lo all 
concerned, that lie haa been duly appoluted and 
taken upon hlmaelf the tn»»t of Kxeeutorof thelaat 
will ami trfUiiu'iil tit' lltiiMla hutch, late of Konne« 
bunk, In the County of York, deeeaacd. by giving 
bond a* the law d I recta t he therefore requoata all 
jwimwi who are Indebted tu the wild dceeaaed'a ea. 
tatn to make Immediate |m»>mcut I and U»M who 
turn any demand! thereon, to exhibit tho aaoie for 
settlement to K(>WAltl> K. BOURNE. 
Kennebank, Pec. Cth. IWJ. 3*7 
Foreclosure ot Mortgage. 
VOTICK l« hereby pren that Charlea W/ Cook, of 
Wntcrhorvt, In the rountr of York, hy hi* deed 
datrd May aeoond, eighteen hundred and Afty-aer. 
en, which aald deed la recorded In the York County 
Begtatry, Book .'.VI I'aze 378, conveyed In morfc. 
icaye to Charles 11. Mllla a lot of land 
hounded a* 
follow*, rlss "benlntug at a whIU pine tree, spot* 
ted, (Undli)g In a Urn* of «ald Charlca t'ook'a La> 
0«> ette lot ao rial led thence earUrly on mIi< line lo 
land of Kira Fluent i thence southerly by land «f 
»ald I in' hi toi Ml I of Irury Kirla then«a whU 
erly by laud of Mid flirts to a 
white j*ln« tree, 
allotted I thence northerly to tree begun at," and 
that the condition of aatd mortgage dred haa been 
broken, by reaaou whereof 1 clahu a foreclosure. 
CHARLES B. MILLS. 
Waterhoro. Peh. 7, I860. 3w7* 
THK BALANCE OK OL'll STOCK 
—or— 
PORTSMOUTH HOSE, 
WILL OR SOLD FOH 
One Shilling per Pair. 
6 K. If. llXXKS. 
Crll 
CLOSINGOUT SALE 
I mm on so Roduotlon of Prices 
ft I'. MOTjiii STORE! 
In order to cloeaonr entire Full and Winter Stock, 
and uiake room for 
Spring Goods 
Wr will Mil oar entire »tock at ptitl; reduced 
HlM. 
Our «toek corapritM the UrjceH awortaent of 
Oent*» 
Boys' Ready-Hade Clothing! 
UATH, CAPS, 
FURNISHING- GOODS, 
To be found In thl« elty or HMO. udMlkruoar 
prlcr» »re concerned, w»»re 
oonSdent that they ai-e 
the loweel la the »»'ket tone furly to m*nr* 
the borjcaln KrrneroUr Un» »toie, 
HARRIS k SPRINGER, 
Mt No. I Ilooper'* Oloek. 
To Let. 
AN excellent Room In the City 
Rank Dutldjnf, 
—hut $3 per mWilli. UfMle of 
I-A. BOOTH AT, 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
rle underlined hereby fires public 
noiks* that 
Solon M. VVmnlwanl, af SoatL Warwick, in the 
oo«aty of York ami Wat* »f JUlna, yeoman, by 
hi* 
dead of mortgage tlalM (>>•• 
"i of April. A 
Wr, m«<3rii»li«>ir liit'u W in Book 2, 
pim ATi to S7i, or V»rk »Vuuty Records, 
conv.v- 
*4 to Thomas M Hontworih, of Lebanon, In said 
county, a oertain tract of land with the balldluic* 
thrrr«o. situated In South Berwick aforesaid, and 
near Brack s t'roasing. so called, bounded North- 
ariv by the Highway leading fh»ra South Berwick 
to >ork. Kasteriy by the P. 8. Jt P. Railroad — 
HoaUeriy by an old (fence utamlliig by a ditch.— 
M'esteriv by land of John llan*coiu>>, Ihtnlel Uood- 
win. and Mouth Berwick Branch Kali road, estllna- 
t*d at on* and one-half acres. The condition In 
•aid deed has bean broken, ami by reason whereof 
the undersigned mortgagee claims to foreclose the 
right of redemption of said mortgaged tract of 
lstiil. 
THOMAS M. WENTWORTH. 
I>at*d at Lebanon toe twenty-sixth day of Jan- 
■vr.A. IX ItfU 3w6 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
TUB |nd«rtlKne<l hereby riven public 
nuttce thai 
■ Elisabeth J. Went worth. of Lebanon. in the 
county of York iml HUI« of Maine, married wo- 
man, by bar deed or Jlrrljin lUttd K«b. llth, 
UMLwnnliJ Feb. Mth, ITn book -*>u, p*{m 
341-3 of York County Record*. conveyed to Caro- 
lina E. Wentworth, of the Mint Lebanon, married 
woman, a certain tract or parcel ol laml »ituate 
In *aid Lebanon, ami bounded ami described a» fol- 
low*, »«> witNorth-Ka*terly by the road leading 
(torn Weet Lebanon to Three IVkhI* Vilti»<e. In Mll- 
ton. North-Westerly by laml of I»uuiel P. Warren, 
bouth-Westerly by land of John Lacaa. ami land of 
Orrln Mam, ami N>uth-Ea*terly by laml formerly 
owned by the C u.:regatlonal l*arl»h In Lebanon, 
Tbe aforesaid Caroline K. Wentworth, MM and u.*- 
■Ifrfl and uada oyer tba aibremid mortgage on 
the ".tli of September. A. I» IV' «, to olM CbVIM II. 
fticker, duly recorded, a* will appear by the York 
County Record*. lk>«k SO, pagrt MIA and the 
aforeaaid Charle* II. Ricker sold, aligned and made 
oyer tba aflireuld mortgage to Thoiuin M Wi-nt- 
worth, of Lel>anon albrcaaiJ. tbe underlined, who 
la now tba boliU r ami MM thereof, on the I'.'th of 
September, A. l> !*«#, n* will appear by York 
Connty Record*, Ilook JCJ, page* !»1-X The con- 
dition In raid deed hu.« been broken, and by reaoon 
whereof tba uuderalgnatl claim* to foreclose tho 
right of redemption of mid mortgaged tract off 
land. 
TllOMAS M. WKNTWPRTII. 
Dated at Leitanon the twenty-sixth dav of Sanu- 
uary A. 1». |n<i. jW6 
So. Liminffton Seminary. 
SPRINGJTERM. 
THE SPRING TERM (IK TIIIS 
INSTITUTION 
will commence on tha ia*t Wednesday in Febru- 
ary (79th la*t.J under tho Instruction of 
8. It. Crockrr, A. »» PriMCipMl, 
With proper Assistants. 
Particular attention will be given to such as are 
preparing for College, and those preparing to teach. 
MHM In Mu*ic, and a llano can be furnished 
fbr such a* may deelre H. 
Board and Tuition on rea«onable terms. 
Enquire of tha Princi|>al, or 
BENJAMIN C. LI DRY, 
Chairman of Superintending Com. 
February -I. 1 4«C 
DRY GOODS! 
IN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT MY 
WINTER GOODS!! 
Preparatory to taking account of Stock, 1 
oiler uiy en tiro iluck of 
3Dry Goods, 
at price* that 
DEFY COMPETITION. 
would call the attention of purchaser* of Dry 
UomW, to uiy «tock of 
CY SILKS, 
Which w*n> bought In New York, at a 
Lnrgr Dincouut from the Kcgulitr I'rirr*. 
CASHMERE SHAWLS FROM $li 10 $10. 
I hare on hand a large stock of 
Ladies' Gorman Broadcloths, 
Which I will tell 
3^2 3^1 
PER CENT. CHEAPER 
Than can be bought elaewhvre. 









And all the dificrvnt kind* of Drtm <•••<•!< usually, 
round in a 
First Class Dry Goods Storo. 
hoi si: keeping uoods, 








And the larc«t lot of lv>me«tlc* to be found In this 
City, which will be told cheap. 
E. 11. I1AXKS, 
Ilooper'i Brick Dlock, Libertr St., 
i lli'dd.ford. Maine. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
"TIIK AMERICAN 
M INVIGORATOR," 1 • 
riiniu it 
LORING BRO'S, Biddeford, Me., 
AND NTOCKTOX, C«l„ 
Is now Mknuwttitgvd %o in> •i rKiiiun to any 
HAIR TONIC OR RESTORATIVE HERETO- 
FORK I'SKD. 
See testimonials from the following individu- 
al!, and others accompanying each bottle, * it 
AI ran Dacon, M. 1). Bid'lrtord Me John L. 
Allen, %l. U. Saoo, Me., Joseph beunett, Ly- 
man, B. R. lioothby, Limington. 
CT^The attention of gentlemen who hate 
grey or dyed whiskers is called to this article. 
Sold by ths proprietors, Uiddefbrd Me., No. 
2. Crystal Arcade, (to whom all orders should 
be addressed) and by Agents throughout the 
Stat*. 
J9rice .W ets. 
JEWELRY. JEWELRY. 
▲ NEW STOCK Jir*T RECEIVED ! 
AND rum »ALK 
At the Store formerly orrnpird by M. Smith, 
eoraar of 
LIBERTY AND WASHINGTON 8TR*EETS. 
CALL SEE. 
mlTB ••haerlbar «U1 wil at m low prt<*« u can 
1 bapureha*<d elaawh«ra, bla »tock of Jawatr> 
•ad Faooy Oooda. aiuou^ which art 
Lav*, bucket, a ad Camao Ptaa, lata* I rtjrlaa. Rlnr*, 
Ladiaa' UvU Chain*. A tuparior a**>rtmcul ol 
1 
30LD LOCKETS/ WATCHES, CHAINS! 
GUARDS, Jco. 
• AJao a food a-..rt»anl of Cloaka la addltioo to 
tola, aaavaM aarafaU/ »a lac tad .took of 
Crockery and Glass Ware { ! 
Cloak* aad WaUb«a «Uaaad and rawUrad. Jaw. 
Matiaa* aad diapaiah. Try 
* 
| 
*• r. piubcrt. 
BMdaford., 1M9. Daa C M 
^ttsmcss Carta. 
VALENTIN K FREE'8 
rASCT— 
DTE HOUSE, 
LiWrlf St.. Nmr C»»rrfd Ilrirfgr, 
lyr BIDDEFORD, ME. 6» 
com.x 4 RKIIOl'SK. 
T. IP. S. DEARINO, 
MAJU'rilTTHKR UF 
C OFFIKTS , 
At tho old fland, 
DEARING'8 BUILDING, 
ChPNtnut Wtr««ot, JlUldol'ortl. Mo. 
Kc^i'i oomUntlr on tiand the Largni and Oft 
auortiuvnt of Cofltna In Vof* County, which will 
flnUbod In a iujmrlor itjrle and furnished to or- 
der at low prior*. 
Alao, Ckaxk'* Patest Metallic Hi-rial Cas- 
Mmtiett •/ «' Hb4 tier invtnttd. 
Robca, Plates, Ac^ furnished to order. 3tf 
CHARLES O. CEKKISII 
RE-MAKES AIL KINDS OP WATCHES. 
CATARACT DLOCK, FACTORY ISLAND, 
lyr 8ACO. 
NATHANIEL HOBBS, 
ATTORNEY AT T.AW, 
<lyr NOIITII BERWICK, ME. 
CHARLES HAM MS, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
Orlnnd, lliiiicock County, Mr. 
lyrt 
ALF.XANDLR F. CIIISIIOLII, 
Counsellor, & Attorney at Law, 
8 A CO, 
Offlee, !>««rlnjc Ulock, Main Street It 
Pill LIP EASTMAN A SON, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
Mm Street, Corser or PcrreRKLL S^care, 
Wtr 8AC0. 
J. O. MOORE, M. D„ 
HOXfEOPATIIIC PMYSIfl.lX AM) SIRCEOX. 
Office—'Tuxbury & llill'a Building, 
Main Stroot, Suuo, Ale. 
(Rtt'itnet, oppo*it* Town Hall./ 
QTf)u>iuri of Ike Throat and Lun-m trtatrd by 
VtdtciiI Inkutiition* in M 
E. H. HAYES, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
DIDDEFORD, ME. 
OFFICE IX SOMES' III.OCK. 
Same entrance a* City Hunk ly22 
J S. HALE, 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ;j 
DIDDEFOIU), MAINE. 
OrricE—Liberty Street, 3(1 door ab0T0 Union 
Ulook. 
fJT Particular attention siren to nil dl.«ea»e» of I 
it -orot'ulouit nature, ami ranker humor* ; and Mich | 
c<m|>Uint» a« are peculiarly ineldvutlal tofrinalei. 
I'« ii ct citiM'action warranted. X.tf 
S i Ml KL MOOKE hi Co., 
Saw Filing & Job Carpentry, 
yr<J3 Dcerlug** Building, Chestnut St. 
U It. M I I.I.I KI '. V. 
Hook IHinIrr,... Haves' Block. 
Entrance nozt door to tho l'oat Offlco. 
8i»po, Mnino. 
Dook-blndln; of all kind* neatly and preinply 
cxicuted. 
8aco,July2l, 1837 
WTvI. !-£_ OPIAII^IVX, 
~ 
House, Si;;n, and Ornamental 
PAINTER cV GRAINER, 
Having located hluxclf In thla city for tin* t>ur|H>«« 
of carrying on the above buslnc**, ha* taken the 
Hall formerly occupied by tho lllddelhrd Cornet 
lland —entrance next <l«ior to the Auction Room.— 
The patrouagu of the |inhlic Ik rc.«|iccl!\illy elicit- 
ed, as all work entrusted to hi* care will he war- 
ranto! to give satisfaction— Window bhaiiis, Letter 
or Landscape. 
lliddefonl Anguft 5, IW. 32tf 
Now Coffin Warohouso. 
J- C. LIBB Y, 
MAStTAC-Tl urn or 
COFFINS!! 
llnran. ncur !'««« St., Iilddrford. 
Robes and IMatca furnished to order, at low price*. 
Furniture repaired. Saw Klllngand Job Workdono 
at abort notice. £) 
J. «te 3D. MII^ER, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
AMI HEALER* I* / 
FLOUR, OATS, SIIORTS 
AND P ■ E I» 
fommrrrial strrrt, llrat! of Portland Pfrr, 
PORTLAND, JIE. 
R. 4. MILLER, JR. Ivrtl D. W. MILLER. 
HTILLMAX 11. 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 
KITTKRV, V.rU County, Malar, 
Will ntten<l to Io^hI limine*.. In the Courts of York 
and H<<kinirlii»iu CountUn s and will pay vproi.il 
attention t<« the collection of demand* ind other 
In Portsmouth and In KJttery, York ami 
Kliot. lit* will also prosecute IYu«ion, Ilounty 
LaivI. and other claim* aipilnxt the no eminent. 
liefer* to Hon. I). Unodenow, lion. W in. Allen 
and N D. Appleton, Kmi., Alfred, Ale., and Win. II. 
Y. Ilacket and A. IL Hatch, ISCMMlIk, 
ryTI.«hlShe<lwl. prioopaid for Land War- 
runt". I 
FLING, DAVIS & IlllAULKY, 
General Commission Mercli'nts, 
AJID DKALKRS IX 
FL.OUR, GRAIN, TEAS 
AND TOBACCOS, 
No. 87 Commoroial Stroot, 
(IIKAD PORTLAND IMER,) 
Po (land,.... Hainc. 




AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
Wnshinston Blork Bidtlrfonl. Xr. 
COLLECTION OF DEMANDS. CONVEY- 
ANCING, AND ALL OTHER BUSING OP 
A LEGAL NATURE, ATTENDED TO WITH 
PROMPTNESS AND FIDELITY. 
Tj. a. plumb s 
DFN'TAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
No. 10 Union Block, Biddoford. 
Teeth Clntml, Eitracted, Inserted and Filled 
la tiptop «hape, • t price* within the mean* of every 
oue. aitf 
Conch Sleigh for Sale. 
VNINK utwtn^r coaoh *lelch, very light ^1- »o a all pawengvr wheel eoaeh. IW»th In ckh1 
running onior. Kwiuiriuf I>. P. Jeff. nl*, Kenne 
bank port, or li. A. I aril* of lluitoii Centra, 
kennebunkport. Dm.21, IM». vni.vj» 
Notice. 
\LL rKlWONS 11AVLNU 1'KMAMH AtlAINST 
A Twambly 1 Smith, are nquNM to present 
them at tbalr ftore, and all Mraom Indebted to 
th«m are requested to call at the aame place and 
•etUa. ltllls of mure than ail month* > tamllng will 
be left with aa attorney, the Brit of March. 
Baoo, Feb. 1. ISM. 3wC 
A N«w and Elfgaal Style af ll'dk'f. 
Called tha 
Ladies' Pine Apple D'dk'I, 
Whleh. for beanty and UsU outrival* anything 
of tha arar before UUplayed In thli city, at 
f E. II. BASKS'. 
Real Estate Tor Sale. 
Till! subscriber offer* fl»r 
»ale or rt-nt hla Mill, sit- 
uated Ht(i<NMlwln'a Mill*, in Dayton, contain- 
ing two run* of at<nt-*, corn cracker aud bolt. with 
Improved water-w!ieel«. ii< nrl) new. AI*o, u ('aid- 
ing Machine In k<mm1 repair Al*o, a Clapboard 
and bhlnglo Machine, with Splitting Machine ami 
•11 rinwirj tcachioery and «*< tiir manufactur- 
ing Clapboard*. hhlngle*. an<! the like, driven l»y 
one of Jiilin Tyler'* Improved Patent Portable Iron 
Water Wheel*, the be*t water wheel which tho »ub- 
icriber ha< any acquaintance with. 
Falling health I* the only reanon I havo for the 
rale of the al>ore property. It haa l>ecn a profita- 
ble Investment, and may be ftiade, by judluloua 
management, the mean* of giving comjietonce to 
the purchaser in a few year*. 
lie will also *ell the following doacrlhed lota ot 
laud, rll: A lot about 40 by fiO feet, with a *mall 
atore ou the wme, at lioodwln'a Mill* Village.— 
Al*o, about (• acre*, comprising >ome of the luuat 
dealrable building lot* In tho \ fllage.—Also, at>out 
1 of an acre adjoining the l.i-t numed lot, with a 
convenient llouae, Wnod-house and atablu with a 
good well of water, fitted up the present *ca*on, 
and occupied aa a INtntonagr.—Also. about JO acre* 
of valualdo tliuN-r and wood land In Lyiuan, three 
quarter* of a mile from Goodwin'* Mill* Village, on 
the mad to Ifcty'a Mill.—Also, about 40acre* (more 
or less) of very valuable llmt>er and wood land, I 
mile notu Goodwin's Mill*, on the road to WaiTliii'a 
Mill.—Al*o, It acre* of wood and timber land, near 
Cook'a llrook. In said Lyman.—AI»o, one undivided 
hair a 'Jo acre lot In common with Frederick T. 
lllll. In Dayton, near the rcaiitrnce of the late Jo- 
luh lllll.—Alao, about 21 acre*of im-ture and wood 
land, adjoining the farm of Itohert Cleave-, in l>a, 
ton.—Also about 2 acre* of valuable salt umr»T; in 
Krnnebuukport, near Vaughn's l*land Also, it 
5>hx1 Hay Held in Kennebunkport and Illddeford, 
near Lieut. John Dennett'*, containing 13 acres.— 
Also, 10-jtthaof Hill's t>uw Mill privilege, at Good- 
win's Mil1*. 
For urthcr partlculari. Inquire of tho auhacribor 
at hia residenco at Goodwin's Mill*. 
DANIEL HILL, 2d. 
Dayton Deo. 53, 1859. Ijwvj 
'REMOYAL. 
IIORTON 1IROTIIKRH 
Have removed from Hooper's Itl<>ck to 
No. S CRYSTAL ARCADE 
Book and Music Store ! 
STAND A It D WORKS, SCHOOL, uud 
KIICELL ursous BOOKS ! 
STATIONERY! PERIODICALS! 
Dnily »V MVffkly Joiirnnl*. 
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, 
o|>cn from 7 A. M. to 9 I', If. 
Terras 50 cents per quarter of 3 mouth*, in adv. 
1I0HT0N MOTHERS 
■i* «crnt« for the mIo <if Wnwlmnl A Urown** PeK 
•hr«te<l Pianos. Also, Newhall's Melodeout, fcec- 
ou*l hand Pianos Ir.mi to $ir.V(Jb. 
[V" lu«tructlnii Kiveu upon the I'iuno, Me|o<|pon. 
Guitar, ami lu Thorough lias*. i'ianosaml Mulotlo 
oris tuueil ami repaired. ititf 
Fire Insurance. 
THE undersigned, having l>ccn appointed Agent olIkr York Countj Mutual t'irr hmirnHCt Com 
pony or South Hcrwlck Mm., i« prepared to receive 
|ir<i|Ki«nln for Insurance on *aA) kind* <>l property o 
etrcry description, nt the u-ual rate*. Said corapa 
ny liai now nt rl.<k in ntd DUIt, fflyOOOyOOO of poop 
erty, on which arc deiioidtt d omnium notes to the 
amount of with which to moot losses. Lom 
es nro liberally adiustcd ami promptly paid. The 
risk* taken by -ul<I com|»any are divided aafbllowi. 
lit Slui". I";«11II« t' < I'l'pi Ttv yd ela«S, \' i I lilJEP 
Dwelling Houses and contents ; .'id class, .-uli' kind* 
el iiH-ivutit jK* ami manufacturer'* property. Kacli 
class pay* i«»r It* own MM 
For information, term* do., apply to Ill'FUK 
SMALL, Au«"iit and Collector of A><*eMn°.c(iU 
City Hank Huildlu];, (up*talr«) Liberty Street, Uld- 
deford, Maine. lOtf 
FAIUBANKS' 
CKLEBItATKO 
RAILROAD, HAY, COAL AND STORE 
SCALES, 
OF* KVF.UY VAHIKTY I 
PA IIIDAN'KS ii DROWN, 
31 Kllby Street, lloston. Iyri7 
AVE HAVE THE LAKUKST STOCK 
—OK— 
Holland, Swiss and Yorkshiro 
IB JLm .A. UNT 3SL 23T S 
To bo found In thU city, which will l»o 
BOLD AT THE AUK NTS' THICKS. 
5 K. 11. P.ANKS. 
ICf| *oa«N 'puiipi Xi 
i• | '.«•..»< >,U0| MJOQ || 1(1 i■ | 
'"«IV ,ll'»*u'I 'AUK'lil V It 51(1 
a<( pojvuojj 
•mas jc||ni|« jaijjr» pnu 'silincj;) jo nn<|j »j\- -jj >|<>t|.» 
'Xi»)UN|(| jo «<ui(jjv|(| *i|ouuioih oin iii nupi,| 
•ja<liii.i)»'!<[ JuoJ'IJ, Uajiwjo Kpd|)( ||v |mo »ud|.»,.j 
tppi.s Viuii<| •>»|hii11ii j<>'•iiipipliuo.") pi(i|ils 
vSu||| ).u>5 'i>u|iuilM>ui><t)i:iiiii.ii|}| ojiij <*\ p.>)iilujtiM 
'wkuviuah viv.i fcianriM 
■•luitiduios pajpU|)| ||« pau 'Oidv PM i.n.'.l |>u* 
'm.iiii|U.)\\ •flJimjaw.ijI >|i,| ■WM|SI|(| lIM|tlpM|| 
'llO|J<.»r.|ptl| *U|I|M pIMI ai|| p> HJOIIIIIII 'liROU 
•M|tno '«| *<!>»< I m'<| 'qovuiom pio.j puu 
►""IMII II*1 |Un* «|| ii) ivip'innp njn.» oj pi 
-jut.vuitu pu« t M.Mfi.tiqp a'uvui iwjo |Mi|M upim pup 
Vi|«pliii<>.) JU|i 'iii9i|i mau »)«a||iua pu« 
<uno "i p.>|im.urH »| .»nj.np.nn tpij, *)| mnnpuoa 
ii.ii|i *j| J"| p.niijv|.> v| linn ipi.in nj oaoicI v»" I 
*^op »i ji pu« *ii .ox MUHivau ftaijoaj aiiJ< 
%i0|HU0iquj0S0A .suiumiAl Ml 
.SI rayed or SI Ecu 
f!*ROM TIIK KNCLOSCRK OK TilR bURM'RI. 
I l>cr,on \Vi'ilnr««lny the nth ln»t., on* tc<l Cow. 
Uiy one living Information concerning <••«! cow 
wllTlio tultably rvwanletl liv calling upon tho tub- 
tcrlber at TuxLury A Hill's Shop, Saco. 
IUV1D TUXBURT. 
Saoo, Jan. 20th, lcG0. 4tf 
Oil Mectl, 
\ VALUABLE ARTICLE TO FEBDTO .MILCJI 
i\ COWS, 
Mado from Cotton Sood, 
For xale nt Smith'* Corner, by tho baj, by Samuel 
Stimton, at tho old aland of 
COLE & STIMSON. 
UliUUfonl, Jan. 90th. I MO. Itf 
EMBROIDERIES 
—im.it At— 
7Ius3i:i and Cambric Scllx 
COLLARS, UX DEKSLEEVE3, 
FLOUXCIXUS, DIMITY, UAXDS, Ac., 
Will b« told without regard to co»t t<» clo«o out 
that Hue tr liovixlt btioiv taklu„ invoice of M« eli 
5 E. H. BANKS. 
House «tr Esot for Sale. 
Till: IIimiim' nn>l Lot on which It atanda, pltuntrd on Main stru t, dw Klog'a Corner, andftrmr 
|y occupied by tlio aulworllwr. Th« Iioiim, which la In tlio beat of repair, I* a atory and u half one, 
with a brlca ba*uuient, la ;n X .>1. with a conven- 
ient L. llaa ten r<><-in« taalde* cloaotn, clothe* 
room*, »lnk is Ac., and la in every way a con- 
venient and dealruble none*. There t» a g»x»d cla- 
tcrn <»r 30hogahcada capacity In tlio IxuHMiiuut.— 
riiiT« la a good r table, twenty.«lx feet aouare. 
built In |hvi, 011 tho tirciul* *. The lot la Urge, 
l.v» feet Mitinre, and the portion occupied ax a gar- 
den la In the beat condition for cultivation, andliaa 
varloua kind* of fruit tree* growing thereon. The 
premlaea will l>« aold at a rva«>nahle rate and on 
eaay tcrtuj of ]>ayui«nt If Uvaired. Knuulre of 
... ... 
IRA JNDHKWS. 
Aiddeford, May 90, IM9. ^tf 
City Fire Qii«tirniicc Co., 
OF NEW HAVEN, CONN., 
Ofietifi.il Ckftl SI (Hoarilman HuiUing.) 
CHARTERRD CAPITAL, tftOO.OOO J J 
I'a M up Capital and Surplus, $3J0,US. 
The undendgned will laeue rxdlclea u-alnat Fire 
—dwelling llouaea, More*. Manufacturing Katab- 
llahuieuU, and alinnat every kind or jiroiK-rtr. Alao 
I'lVK YEAR POI.ICIKN, 
On Dwelling Ilouwa, Ibr I and li jwr cent. for Ave 
yearn, coating eaIf from 41 to U ccnta |ier year on 
$IUU. No aam-aerncnU. 
lUrtnr.'ur«.— II. J. Llbbv A Co., Chaae. Lcavltt 
A Co- ami Steele A llayea, Portland. 
Levi Daanuir. See. WtUJ SorrnwoftTit, Pre*. 
Portland Agency, IUi Middle Street, 
• J. W. Ml.MGKtt, A|rab 
Dlddrlbrd Offlce—City Hank PulMIng, 
lyrlS III"PI'S SMALL.. Agent. 
Fire Insurance. 
mllB tuhacrlber having been appointed Agent o 
1 the Chelae* Mutual Fire Inauranee Company ol 
Chtlaea. Meaaaehuaetta, la prepared to reoefve pro- 
liptlon of *aft 
are liberal, and 
rmatiun of terms, 
KS F. UOL'LH, Agent, 
Alfred SC. IHddeftnl, Me. 
TWO HOUSES FOR SALE. 
TOE TWO DWF.LLINO 1I0C8E8 
on Main f'ae". n«>w occupied l»jr 
Ucn. A. II. Mo.v.l and Omrhw K.Ntor«r. 
are hiHtihI fur ulo wu voo° fiivurabl 
torum. _ 
C'uniKcUm! with earn Iioum I* nn excellent Fruit 
Harden, und all convenience! ft»r n Hrci claw reel- 
donee. The IIuumm are In |wrfrct repair, and offcr 
groat Inducement* to de«rlns to pnrthaw an 
elegant re«ldcncc. Title l*irfect. For termi of 
ulu, Ac., apply to K. IU \S IUU1N. 
Baoo, AusuitSC, l«9. 35 
FARM FOR SAI.E ! 
MA 
umall Farm for wile, iltuated on the Port 
land IIum!, lee# than one mile from 8aco tII 
Up-, containing Arrr* of Until, coo- 
■Utlu? ofTIUaicv »■><» I'a-turlns. 
For further particular* Inqnlra of th« rob»crlr>er 
on the premlm. CHARLES THI LL. 
Saco, April H,1859. , 
Farm for Sale. 
ndMAinmii f4» acre« 01 b»«u 
1/ laud, (Hunted In tlio town of 
lUixton, J «f » mile fr»tn Nalinon 
1'alK <>u the Naso r<>nd. llulldlnpi 
nearly now and In (food repair — 
I Here me >>n me !■>■■■■ .. ..... — 
pT»fle<l. Wood cntiu^li ft>r fHinlly uw ; 
water broil 
III to both liou*« ind l.nrn. Thl» property 
will f>e *>l<l cheap. II npplM liirmton. 
For rurthcr particular* Inquire of the rubacrlber 
ou tho jirttiil.es. 1*. U. Addrcsj, HollU, .Mo. 
C. II. PEASE. 
October 7th, 1839. 3wtt* 
Ilouso for 8alo» 
fpllH fubtorlbor wUhei to wll hli doum, iuuimji 
1 on Pike Street, near Pool Street. Tlio Nie tr 
nearly finished. The lot I* three rod* on Pike tsg| 
and running hack ten rod*. There Is a well of go*" 
water on the lot. Ml n 
Any on® wiihlUa to buy it liou&o will find it n 
good bargain. 
JAJJEg p B WATEIUIOC8B. 
lllddeford, Sept. ZJ. 1*0. 9W 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
TO 
CALIFO MJPASSEXGE S !! 
rrilR OLD SSTAllLISIIRD I.1NF. to Call- 
1 fomla, connecting with the Steamers of tho 
I'iirilli' Mull Siriuualiip Coiiipnnr, 
have removed their Ofllco In New York to tho New 
Pier of tho 
North Atlantic Stor\m8hip Co., 
Foot of CANAL 8THKKT, North Hirer,, whence 
will bo despatched, on tho 
Sth and 20th of each Month, 
ono of thn North Atlnntlo Steamship Co.'s well 
known and commodious Steamer* 
ADHIATir, IMLTH*. mid ATLANTIC, 
of toin (on* and upwards. formerly of tho Collins 
Lluo to Kuropo, known to bo unrivalled for 
Capacity, Spood and Comfort I 
Connecting, via the Panama Kallrond, with the 
sidendbk steamers of tho Paciflo Mail Steamship 
Company, 
Golden Ago, Goldon Gato, 
John L. Stovons & Sonora. 
N. n.—This I* tho ONLY Lino having nn EXTIIA 
STLAMKIl, ALWAYS at I'auamn, thus insuring 
no detention. 
I tales of Pare a* low as by any other Line, and 
NO KXTItA expcnco at PANAMA. 
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC. 
On aooountof the numerous fraud* and linposl. 
tions mi Travelli i-, tiio.« bound to California are 
cautioned to buy Tickets nt tho only authorised 
Agencies of tho N. A. P. M. S. Co's. 
BP Tickota inuat bo signed by ono of tho 
Company's Agents boforo they will bo reeog- 
nlied oy tho AUKNT at I'anaina ami Tickets, thus 
signed, can be obtained at tho only Authorized 
Agency fur thn N, A. A I'. .M. Steamship Companies, 
wnero State Rooms and Perths can lie socured, vlii 
lit the old established Oflice, well kuown for ten 
.M.U- 1 f, 
10 BltOAD ST., BOSTON. 
C. L. DAItTLKTT. 
^ ltt *ure and ukirrvr Iht MtimrtinJ Xumbtr. 
JlwlwiiN6r.l •, i -v.—i ytar IT 
Liiuo & (Vmcnt. 
ROCKLAND Lime, best quality. Cement, 
Grind, 
stones, Ac., for niIo by 
COLE A HT1M80N, 
Smith'* Corner. 
Ulddcford, July 90.1859. 3ntf 
ANOTHER LOT OF 
TIIOSK NEW STYLES 
CAEPETINGS! 
Just roctlved, which we shall continue to *cII at 
Manufacturers' Pricos. 
4ltr F. A. DAY, No. 4 Cnlo 
q Ej 8] q 
WHERE IS THE BEST N.UE 
.....to car a..... 
GOOD PICTURE t 
E. n. McKENNEY'S 
GALLERY. OE ART!! 
T^o. <1 Ci*yHtal Aivmle, Jlitltloford, 
VHtllK HAT DK OBTAINED 
AMBROTYPES, PICTURES OX CLOTH, 
riioTocuuriiH, mklainotvpes, 
And, In fhet, every style of Pictures tlmt can bo 
made, from the largest to the smallest, 
and at tho very 
LOWEST PRICES. 
nr<'«Hnn'l M*ft»ryonr«.elvM. lU-memher tne 
iiluoe, No*. 4 Crystal Arcatlo, sign or the Scorched 
Camera. 
K. II. McKKNNEV. 
Blddeford, Sept. 9. 18.10. 37tf 
fe b fei fo h fe b 
"isioh 
Ou (be European Man, 
CITr OK NEW TOIU. 
Single Ilooms 50 Cents per Day. 
City Hall Square, corner of Frakfort Street, 
(Opposite City Hall.) 
Ileals, as they may be ordered in th«- spieimis Rnfrc. 
lory. There ia a Hartal 's Shop and Uath 1 looms attached 
to the Hotel. 
N. II.—llewnre of Iluiiuera and llnrltmen, 
who s*y we are Cult. 
n. FKKNt II, rmprietec. 
Iyr32 
OLD DR. FIMIIER'8 
Cougli Drops. 
Tho bost Cough Mcdicino in tho 
WORLD. 
Warranted to cttre In ease* where all other Sled, 
lelnes luve faJltd 
ron uu is BinnRRont) Br 
3DH. 12. O. STEVENS, 
nt fio. 4 Crystal Arcade. Cm 
Ten Thousand Thanks 
Are dully ItIiir »cnt to 
DOCTOR MANVILL, 
Of New York, 
For introducing; into this Country tho 
CKLK111UTKI) U&KCIAN 
ITAIIt RESTORATIVE! I 
.-—WARlump TO 
Kralorr tin- llnir m>on l^ntd llrntU. 
Where tlie ro«ti arc left, to It* IbrincrhealthfUlneM 
nml Ix-auty. It thicken* the lialr. and a »uro rvrno- 
*ly where' the hair I* falling off. It retnoveaall 
JhuxIrufT, nnd U tho beat llnir Tonic known iltr 
young and ol«|. 
Vou arc respcctftilly requested to send your or- der* to llt'ri it Nw.ti.i., I-T. of lllddefonl, who I* 
our Hide Authoring Ap*nt for the Stnto of Maine. 
Hold by L. 8. Oilman. South Uerwlok, and Tho 
nti IUwound, (barber) Haco 
Price.to cent* per Pint llottle, or |*00 per Doteo. 
will tw »ent l»y c*|»re»* to any |wr»on, on receipt of 
their order and ca«h. One bottle I* worth any ten 
of all other preparations. A liberal discount 
made to dealer*. lyria 
FOR SAM:. 
About 30 Acre* of Land at Alfred Village,* 
consisting of tillage, mowing, and wood laud 
The above will be »old in lota, or the whole to- 
gether, to wit purchaser*. If not told before 
the tint of April next, it will be then aold pub- 
lic auction. Knquire of 8. M. 8IIAW, Bidde* 
ford, or the Subscriber on the pretniaea. 
111 RAM S. TRIPP. 
Alfred, Oct 30.1830. 43tf 
Hoop Skirts. 
Merrill i* »eiiin* iioop skirts at a per oent. discount. <• 
NEW ENGLAND AILMENTS, 
THE ONLY REMEDY. 
T1IE Eastern States, Included 
In that section of the 
'nlon. which la most widely known as 
" New 
England," contains a thrifty, Industrious. Intelll- 
gent people, who have achieved an uncommon d®. 
E» of prusjtcrlty 
with a climate extremely try. 
to certain conailtutlona, and a full of amall fer- 
tility. they hu/o contrived to (ur|>«M more favored 
communities In almost every thing that conduce* 
to social comfort and happlnca*. I'nfortunately, 
they are occaalonally »o absorbed In huslneas and 
mental cultivation, that they neglect the precau- 
tion which are ••(■-ontl»I to bodily health. Dya- 
]iep«la and physical debility are prevalent among 
all classes. The flrit dlmiM It produocd by liiat- 
tent inn t<> the digestive organs, which are so sus- 
ceptlhle of derangement. Thousands are now pay 
Ing tho penalty of tills neglect, and suffering dally 
the most trying pains, almost without a hope ol 
relief. They have come to believe that their all 
incut Is chronic, aud that they must bear with ItU 
the end. It gratifies us exceedingly to announco 
to these afflicted Individuals that they may now 
command u remedy o| uiii|iic<tinim!ile potcncyand 
virtue, which has never tM-eii found to nail In all 
cases of digestive weakness or derangement. Hun- 
dreds of tongues are ready to grow eloquent '.n 
praise of this wonderful conqueror of dv'iwpsla, 
which Is known aa 
DR. J. IIOSTETTER'S 
Celebrated Stomach Bitters 
Itut that numerous class who devoto themselves 
tolltemry and other sedentary pursuits, and In 
consequence of a want of physical exercise, become 
the rlctlins of languor and debility, without nerve 
or ap|>etite, have hitherto sought In rain for wme 
invigorating, life giving medicine, whose effects 
jijh.il the system shall be both speedy and perma 
Prut, riiyslclans of eminence, and profoun<lly ac- 
quainted with the rrqulrvmcnbHifthe human frame, 
commend lit tsTKTTEIl'N B1TTBR8 a« the safeit 
and swiftest stimulant to the recuperative energies 
of the system vet discovered. It restores tho appe- 
tite, gives fresh vigor to tho digestive organs, sends 
the blood through the veins with a moro lively 
current, corrects a tendency to depression of spir- 
Its, uud (Its a man for the transaction of business 
with a cheerful heart and an active mind. Vnllke 
other medicines which have been devised for the 
same oliji et, the DHTBR8do not act spasmodically 
or with a temporary power—the influence of the 
remedy Is lasting. Ami if a patient will but give 
some attention to securing iiropcr exercise, after 
the relief has been u (forded, no need fear no return 
of the affliction. The debility natural to the en- 
croachments of years ii|»oir the bodily frame is also 
iiDeviated by this great strengthening medicine, 
thus enabling the aged to ]>uss their declining days 
In physical ease t wliereas they are now suffering 
from extreme weakness and nervousness. To this 
venerable class of jieople, IHdiTK'l IKIW 11IT 
TKIlSmay bo commended as Invaluable. Theiiro 
prietors oi thlslnvlgomtor have, in addition, a tleep 
gratification In assuring xuinimu Momma that 
they will llnd the II I T T E II8 tho bestand safest 
of restoratives. Veiyfrwmcdlclnesare sanctioned 
by physicians as proper to be administered during 
the period of nursing ; uud thla has obtained an 
universal preference. 
ITT Those who desire to purchase this great rein 
edy lor Dyspepsia and Debility should remember 
the precise title, IIOtiTETTKIMi CELE11RATED 
STOMACH II ITT KltM. It la put up in quart bottles, 
with tho name. Dr. J. Ilwatrtlrr'a Ktamai b 
Itinera, blown on the bottle, and also stamped on 
the cap eoiering the cork, with tho autograph of 
floarmrni * SMITH on the label. These things 
ure Important, on account of the numerous coun 
terfelts now in the market. 
1^/" I'lepared and sold by Hoalrtlrr 1 Smith 
INiUliurtfli. I'n., and also aold by all druggists, 
grocers and dealers generally! hroughout the I ill- 
to.I States, Canada, South America un Germany. 
S, Id by Dr. J. Sawyer, Hlddeforti House Hlock 
S. S. Mitchell, Saco ; Jos. 11. Thachcr, Portsmouth, 
N. II.I Weeks A Potter, Boston.General Agents fur 




RICH DRESS G0« DS, 
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK, 
Opening this Week, 
AND SELLING AT 
GREAT MiARGJIMJYS, 
— ur— 
F. A. DAY, 
41 JVb. I UJVIOJS" BLOCK. 
JjaetiCN a art GciH.'h 
UNDER VESTS, 




—In all the— 
ilcwcst I*arin Styles, 
A'ow open at F. A. DA Y'S, 
4ltf 4 Union Mock. 
New Trimmings, 
TO 3IATC1I ALL OUR 
NEW FALL DRESS GOODS, 
—AT— 
r. A. DAY'S, 4 UXIO.Y BLOCK. 
( a a IUJ81IKL8 RARLKY, of prlmo quality, at 
11 Ml id rent* per ImmImL 
The clieapent and b«»t feed for hops. 
For *alo by JOIIN QILPATIUCK. 
Haco, Oct. 28, l«9. 41 
UNTotioe. 
\I.L n«riMini> tndthtal to tho 
*ub*erll»er by Note 
or Account, will <lo well to call at hU »ho|> and 
M*ttlo the kiiiiu tmtn«m11.»toIy. a* all un*ettled de- 
mand* will bo lull for collection alter tho tit at of 
January. 
A word to tho wiio li lufHclent. 
SltT A. P. MOODl'. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
< Q ,'ij A lUntvotrnt lnililution,nli£litkrd by I '»)./• tptcial rtxtou mtAt for thr rtlitf of Ike 
li'k and ditlrtiird, nftielrd utlh I'irultMl dnd tpi• 
drmit ditrtutt. 
Tbo UlMtM of thl« w. II known Institution In 
tbclr Annual lUport upon the trWlHWl of Sexual 
Dlaeaac*. exiiren the blgBMt *atl*A»ctlon with the 
*ucce** which ha» alien.IimI th« labor* of their »ur- 
p-on*ln the cureot Spcrniatorihtea.Seminal Weak. 
Hi- «, luiI'-in(ieni'i li'i'ii, (.li-t-t, Syphlll*. the 
rico of Onatil*in, or Sclf«huM, *o, and orner a 
conllniiance of the midp |dan for the emuing year. 
TlieCuiiMiltlnjr burp-on U authorized to give MKIk 
lt?AL AI»VI( 1: << ItATIs, to all wt:o apply by let- 
ter with n d< *crlption of their condition (axe, i*>cu- 
iKitlnn, habit* of life. Ac.,) and In caaea of extreme 
p.ivertv. to FURNHU .MKDIC1NK FUKK OF C'ilAlUlK. 
An admirable Rcpgrt on Spermatorrhea, or S« 
mlnal IVoakneM, tfie rice or Onanlmn, .Ma*turl>a- 
tlon, or Self-abti*e, and otber dlaeoaea of the Sexn. 
at Orpin*, by the C'l'iniulllnu Surui'mi, will Ik> »«-nt 
by mall (In a waled cnrelopej FltKK OF CIIAHHK) 
on receipt of TWO hTAllIM for po*tace. Other 
Report* and Tract* on tho nature and treatment of 
Sexual l>i»«-a.*e«. dirt, Ac., are conataiitly l>«lnK 
|iuldlfhei| for patuitoiu UUtrlbutlon, and will l>« 
•ent to to the afflicted. Some of the new reuiediei 
md method* of treatment discovered durtnic the 
lant year, are of itreat value. 
Atldre**, for llrport or treatment. Dr. J. KKIL- 
UN IIOlUIITON. Acting Surgeon, Howard A**o» 
Nation, No.:i Mouth Moth Street, Philadelphia, I'a. 
IJy order of the Ulreetora. 
FUT.HA D. IIKARTWELL. Pruidtnl, 
vr 11 UKO. FAim illM). Secretary. 
LIFE INSURANCE. 
THE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN- 
SURANCE COMPANY. 
Ii«ratPd ml IImU*. 
Nor. 30, IRVs 
IHitrlbaM >T12.noi moD( It* Poller Holder*. 
Retaining 21 la Htoekaaod Kun<ln »IT well 
•rcurnl, to niMt (uch I owe* m may occur. 
They Inrlte all who wUb to bo Injured to exam- 
ine their term*, condition awl •taodloc, l>efore en- 
ter I nic other comtianlea. 
1 an A rent for the a bo re Company, alao for Mr. 
•ral Mutual and Mtoek Fir* Iniurance Companies 
of Um beat»Undlnr. anoof whleh are the laeo. At 
lantie, and Borlncneld. 
Inquire at Iroar dahbI Hat Mora, or at my 
rttideoaa, on Mala Street, Haco. 
Iyr39 DOMINICCS JORDAN. 
MRS. WIN8LOW, 
An experienced Nnr»e and Female Phyrielan, pre 
*cnt« to the attention of mother* her 
SOOTIUNO SYRUP, 
Far Children Trrlhlag* 
which greatly facilitate* the procea* of teething, 
by (oiu uinic the rum*, roduelne all Inflainatlon— 
will allay all palo and »pa*modlc action, and la 
8U11E TO RgQULATK THE U0WEL8. 
Depend u]xin It, mother*. It will give re»t to j onN 
•elrea, and 
RELIEF & HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. 
(L 
We hare put up and " fold thin article ft.r or 
er ten year*, and caw W hat, iw comniik.wck 
ami> titi'tii of It, what w« hare never been ah 
1c to *ajr of any other medicine — X K V K It 
1IAS IT FAILED IN A M Sl.NULK INSTANCE 
TO EFPKCT A CURE ft when timclv uix-d.— 
.Neverdid we know an W. Inttanceor <ll«wtl*tec- 
tion by any one whoKPI u*edIt. Ontheoontra- 
ry, all are delighted with it* opcratlon*.atid 
K|>eak In term* of highQQ c»t commendation orit* 
magical effect* and medical virtue*. We 
tiieak in thl* matter "a hat w« do k*ow,m 
after ten year*' eipe fH rlence. A*n h.kixik 
oi'R KKrtTATios ruH^r Tiu: rt i.rii.MKMT or 
WHAT »C HKIIK UK- CLARE. In alluoat tr. 
ery Instance where the f£* Infant U (uttering from 
pain and exhau»tlon, relief will b© found In 
nitron or twenty utinM utc* after the »yrup l« 
administered. t_a 
Till* valuable prep. Ql aratlon i* theprescrlp 
tlon of one of the mod™ EXPERIENCED and 
NK1LLPIL NlIl.slXP, In New Kngland, and 
ha* been used with P* .ILfLR t'JI LINO 
SUCCESS in Q 
TIIOUSANDSqOF CASES. 
ft not only relieve*m the child from pain, 
but Inrlgorate* theW Momai-h and bowel*, 
correct* acidity, and clve* tone and energy 
to the whole system. Tf) It willulmoit luiUntly 
relieve W 
Gripins in IhrN Ilowrls, mid 
WindP Coilr, 
and overcome convul^) ilon*, whleh if not 
speedily remedied, cud. m in death. We believe 
it the M 
Brst nml 2SnrfsJ Hrmrdr 
in llir gj World, 4 
In all ca*c* of /)y*rn> w trrii and Di/irrktra in I 
CkilJrtn, whether itl^ arl*e* fYoni teething 
or from any othrrLZ) cause. We would say 
t<» every mother whoF^ ha* a child suffering 
from any of the forego-*^ In;; complaint*—do not 
let your prejudice*, nor the prejudice* of other 
*tand between your suffering child and the 
relief that Will I*) TO ft V H ye», AHSO 
LVTKLT SURE — to follow the use ot thl* 
medicine, If timely u*cd. Full direction* 
for tiling will acoom.^l imny eacli 1 tti.-— 
Nono genuine utile** LJ the t'nc *liiill<> of CUR- 
TIS A PERKINS, >.S York,lion tho outside 
wrapper. M 
Sold by druggl*t* throughout tho world. Prlncl 
pal office. No 13 Cedar St., Mew York. 
ry Price, only 23 cent* per bottle. Iy3l 
Tin: 
h RUSSIA SALVE 
0 VEGETABLE OINTMENT 
11*1 Iwtn uwl mil xiM In Itotnn fbr th» hi* Tklitt 
ttn, tod IU tlitim liara «tuwl lh« M of tin*. 
HALVR Cl'URH Ht'HNH. 
HW.VR Cl'Hrjl CAXCRIIH. 
n.vi.vi! ci'liRH hour kyes. 
HALVR Cl'URH ITCH. 
HALVR Cl'llRH I'RLOXH. 
HAI.TR Cl'llRH SCALD IIRAP. 
HALVR CCURH M'.TTLR HASH. 
HA'.VH Cl'llRH CUT*. 
halve Cl'URH couxs. 
HALVR Cl'URH HCALIH. 
HALVR Cl'URH HALT HIIXIK. 
BALVH CUURH HOURS. 
HALVR CVURH I'M'.A UITRS. 
HALVR CVURH WHITLOW*. 
HALVR Cl'URH I'LCRIW. 
HALVR CVURH WAHTH. 
hai.vr cvhm hour ivirrLM 
HAI.VR CVURH HTIRH. 
HALVR CVIIRH rr-HTRRH. 
HAI.vr. CVURH Ul.NOWOItM 
HALVR Cl'RRfl HCl'UTT. 
HALVR CVURH Ilt'XIOXH. 
HALVR CVURH HOUR LII'S. 
•ALT! Cl'ltRS INOUOWIXO 
HALVR CVURH HNDRlt HTIXO*. 
HALVR Cl'RRH HIIIXOLRH. 
HALVR CVURS RHVITIOXS. 
■ ALTR Ct'HM MOHQVITO IIITU. 
HALVR Cl'URH CIIII.III.AIXH. 
HALVE Cl'URH I'HOZRX LIMBS. 
HALVR CVURH W«XS. 
HALVR Cl'URH HOUR RAIU. 
HALVR Cl'URH IIOILS. 
HAI.VR CVIIRH I'l.r.HII WOl'NCt 
HALVR Cl'URH RII.RH. 
HALVR Cl'URH UllVIHRS. 
HALVR Cl'URH CIIAri'RD llAMM. 
haltr cviirh bniaixs. 
HALVR d'UltS HWRI.LID NOHR. 
HALVR Cl'URH LIirSII'RLAS. 
HALTR Cl'URH LAMR WUIST. 
OIIm of Vmomoui ItrptilM art Imbnllj rnrad bjr thU 
12XCELLENTOINTME3T. 
fi EVERY MOTHER-WITH CHILD REIT, u 
R| and all ll(«ll of I 'n ni I I I « * 
H 
ShouU k««p a Box In tli» rwphnanl, or on Ilia »h«H M 
bandy k> um In H 
CARS OK ACC1DKVT. ^ 
Frico, 25 Cents per Box. , 
Ptl ap la lift ilm metal bait*. »lth an rrrrarad 
wrapper,Mmllarto th« above tnnnnf, ailhoul 
which Don* aia frnulnf. 
Md la Ih# United Htata* and Canada by all vender* of 
Patent Medtelnea, I)r«rr al mo*l of tka 
touulrjr (tore*, and bjr 
Bedding & Co., Froprioton, 
Mo. R ItUt* htreet, lloston. 
ItnrncH Ar I'ark, WhulPMiilc Amenta, 







<« AT MERRILL'S, 
JIARSUHjIjES QUiLTS 
MERRILL HAS JUST RECEIVED 
anothiu cask or 
MARSEILLES QUILTS, FBOS $1.50 TO $7.00 
40 
OPENED NOV. 10th, 'BO, 
AmU BUI or 
THAT CHKAI'CKASII, 




llaijunt rtvelreU un<l 1* now offi-rlng » l«rg« and 
ttry »u|>erli>r lot of HIIIXJ MILKS. 
Bought at lhr Rrrrnt mlrs in Xrw Vork, 
which ho Uaallingat 





F. JI. D.I ITS. 4 USflOJV BLOCK. 
Iron in Biddefbrd. 
TRON of all kind* commonly u»ed for Mwatry 
I work, coiuUnllr on hand and for aala »' •»/ 
•hop on Alfred (trMl. AUo. all klnda of Black- 
I 
imlUilng dona In U» baat manner and at j 
Um. 43U J. N. AHTUOIX. 
CorORX. COLM, IIOARIEXIM, 
and lirRiaxiA, Imritatio:*. Sohk- 
in*, or any affrctlon of the Thrust 
JL'HKl), the Hai-kiiu fin oil In 
foairnrTio*. IIhoju mitk. Wnoor- 
ma foraa, A*tiiwa. Catarrh, UK- 
.. LIRVBDhv UHOW.NTJ BRONCHI- AL THuf 1IES, or Coiou Loikxurs. 
"J Hmptt m%d ilfjanl rombinalinn far Cocani.lo. 
Dr. U. V. Uiuklow, lto«t<>n. 
"Hart proud tttrrmrla tmirraUt far IIiiARife- 
*U»." «•». flEMur Wamu Bskcrkk. 
•7 rrcemmend tkrir ***!• |»riur KrEAKRR*." 
lUr. K. h. CiAm.Ntw York. 
"J Moil $ titulary rtlitf m hiti*." 
lUr. 8. Nkiupriki., Murrtetown, Ohio. 
"Ilrnrflrial tkm romprl/rd la tfrak, nftrina fram 
Cou>." IUr. 8. J. P. Asuerhos.Iu. Loula. 
"y.fftual in rrmuring Hoarttntu and Irrilalian 
af Iki TMraal,$a camman ullk brKAKRRS and him.. 
I KK 
" • 
rrof. M. KTACV J0IIX80JT. Ladranw.fla, 
Teacher of Music, Southern Female College. 
'•ilrrnt hrnrjll irktn I aim it/are and aft" pramtk. 
in g, «• Mr y prttrnl Huarimm. from Iknr pail ,f. 
firl, I think- Ikry will t< af arrmantnt mil**lagt la 
Mr." Iter. K ilowucr, A. >1., 
l'reaident Athena College. Tenn. 
Hold by all I>ruzjC<*ta, at CA cent* per box. 
Alan. Know*'* Laxative Taix nr*, or Coikarhe 
f^trngti, X<-r DyprftiM, Indication, LonUtpatton. 
Ilrmlaekr, llitliam Jfrrliant, ire. Cuit.» 
AMERICAN fc FOREIGN I'ATKXT*. 
SOTJCITOrToF M EXTS 
Laik Aob.it ot I'. H. PatkvtOrru r. W ahiiiu- 
Toa. c under the Act of 1(07.) 
So, ? D SlitleNl.,«p|**«llr Kilbf Si.. IImIcr, 
i KTKR an eiten»lve practice of upward* of tnen- 
»I ty year#, continue# t«> *eeure Patent* In the I'nl. 
tw| 8tate»jal»o In tJreat llrltaln, Prance and other 
foreign countries. Caveat*,«fi>cclIlcalloii*, Aaalga* 
incut*, ami all I'aper* or Drawing* for Patent*, etc. 
cuted on liberal term*and wlthdiapatch. Research* 
e* ma<le lnU> American or foreign work*, t« deter 
mine (lie validity or utility of Patent* or Invention*, 
—and legal or other advice rendered In all inattera 
touchtnic Hie *aine. Coplc* of the claim* of any 1'a 
tent ftirnl*hei| bvreinlttlngoncdollar. AaaigntnenU 
rNnnltd at \Va*nlngt«in. 
Till* Agency I* not only the large*! In New Hns 
land, hut through it Inreiilor* have advantage* lor 
Mvuring Patent#, or ascertaining the patentability 
of Invention*, un*uri<awed iiy, If not linmea«urab|y 
•ulteriorto,any which can bcofft red (linnel«ewhere. 
The tc*tliuonlal* given lielow prove that none I* 
MORK MCCCKMtPl'L AT TIIK PATKNT orKH'K 
than the mbwrilteri anda.«Mt VIXs INTIIKIUXT 
I'lUMlK OF AOVANTAUKH AM» AIUMTV. ho 
would add that he ha* abundant re«*on to tiellcve, 
and can prove, that at no other oflloe of the kind, 
are the charge* for profiMlonalaervlcciHi moderate. 
The !tninen*o practice of the »ub».r|l>cr during A) 
>ritr< pa«t, has enabled hllil to a>-«-uhiu1.11a «.i t 
colled Ion of *|M'clltcntlon* and official devi*lon*reU 
alive t<> patent*. The*e, liealde* hi* cxt< n*lve IN 
hrary of legal and mechanical wotlm, i>n<l full 
count* of pateut* granted In the lulled Mate* aim 
Kurope, rentier hlui aide, bevond auction, to offer 
•ulterior faellltlc* for obtaining patent*. 
All ueeeMlty of a tourney to YVa»hlugton to pr< • 
cure a patent, and the u*ual great delay there, ai • 
here Mved inventor*. 
TKHTI Alt) N" IAL8. 
u I regard Mr. FUl«ty a* one of the mostearahlrand 
mcrttilul practitioner* with whom I hate had olU. 
clal inivrcourae. CHAN. .MAN IN," 
Cunmiitiomr of I'n/rnti. 
•'I hare no he*ltatlon In a**urlng Inventor* that 
they cannot etnitloy a |ter*on m'irr eomp*trnt and 
Iruttnnrtky, and more capable of nutting their a|t> 
plication* In a form to *ecure lor tiieuraii early and 
livoiahlc consideration at the Patent OUlce. 
BDMUHD BURKS, 
Late t'oiuml«*loncrof Patent*. 
Ilo*ton, February K Ik".*. 
"Mr. It. II. Eddy ha* made for me TIIIllTliKN 
application*, on all but OM of which patent* have 
MM granted, and that one I* aoie frtutima, Such 
uniuUtakable proof of icrvat talent and ability on 
lii.< pail li a'l# on- to rcccoiiimchd all ilitelitor* 
apply to him to procure their patenU, a* they may 
lie »ure of Iniviug the mo*t faitliful attention be- 
llowed on their ca»c», and nt very reasonable 
charge*. JOIIN TAUUART." 
From September 17th, IW, to June 17th, l*V* 
the aabacriber, in cour*e of hi*large practice, made 
on ttrier rejected application*,81.\TKKS APPKALH, 
F.VKHY UNK of which wa« decided lu hit Jatvr, by 
the t'omml**ioner of 1'atuiiU. 
lyrbr 11. li. i:ddy 
Hcptcmber I. IS."'J 
DISSOLl TKLV OF roriHT\£BSMP. 
TilK copartnership heretofore eilitlng between lio underfilled. under the firm name of ( hail- 
nick A York, wa» di*»olved by mutual Content, <>u 
i:. Hi •;.••> ■! *tii> i.i t 
Fims<i» Yoiik I* «luly authorize*! to settle am! 
adju.'t it J1tho hu*lne*a affair* of the late 111 m. .Ml 
itcriuiiiK indebted to the almre Ann, are resetted 
to make Itniik<1 Iht•• payment, ami tho*o to whom 
tlx' Into drill arc Indebted, arc rc<iue«tcd to preteul 
thuir account* for payment. 
CHARLES A. CIIADTYK'K. 
H'A.NCIb VOIIK. 
Illddcford, Juno 9, !&»». 
1ST E w "firm ! 
COPAIITNIHSIIIP NOTICE. 
THE umlendgticd baring formed a copartnership 
for tin' iiihjmim- i.f li Hit* (inx-i rt ami 
('urn A rlour Irtulne**, will carry or^iliu tamo at 
thcttoruat Kliiz'* Corner, recently OMUpitd b| 
Me«*r*. Chad wick A Vork, a* It ha* heretofore been 
done hy imUl Ink 
They hat e uii hand now, and will *e!l for un- 
doubted pay, a lur^u aud varied itock uf Grocer- 
ies embracing 
White nnd Jlroim Sugars, Mnlaxtrs and 
Syrup*, 'I'ras, Cojfre, Spicrt, J'ork 
Chrtse, liuihr, tic., etc. 
And alio a lar^o itvck of Common ami Kilra 
In and* of 
FLOUR AND MEAL,!! 
With a largo rarlcty of other article*, making in 
tho whole a* complete an aiumrtmeul *■ ran •>• 
round In tb« city. Their fttcllllle* for the transac- 
tion of bu»ine»* being of the l.crt kind, and k. 
a* they |iri>|Mi»e to do, good good*, and telling them 
M they Intend at rea*oualile rate*, they hoop nni 
only to retain the large trade of tho old Arm f 
Chad wick A Vork, l>ut alto to make II fhrlhe object 
of all who detlre to obtain good* at viuall adtan-'n 
from the cu*t, U> make their purehaM * at their ea 
tablUliuirnt. FIIAM IN VdltK. 
UKOlUiK W. CUAItniCK. 
lliddrford. Juno II, IBM. A» 
TUB UNIVKRSAL 
COUGH REMEDY 
• ruK tiir cum or 
I<unk nnil Tlironl Dlltlmlllre, ('hraiilf 
■••id ('•Million ('•ui|li«. Wli««|)inii CumuIi, 
liroitrlillia, !.«••• of Valrr, Klaiiinrh III-* 
blllly riiUM-tl by t'«u|;tia, uiid Heart C«ui> 
|tliiinl. 
Largo (lottlef, SOfl*. Small H"ttlc», V.'i C'ti. 
Am! the Juttly celebrated 
TOLU A1VODYIVK, 
For .Yruralgia, J\'trruui Utadatht, Eur 
.1rhf, Tooth .ickt, Cout, llhiumnltun, SI. 
Vitut Dance, Loti t\f Slerp, and .Minor «>Vr- 
roui Comjdaintt. 
I'rlce 20 Cent* per Bottle. 
Thew preparation* Iwliii made tiy strict Phar- 
niacAUtlc.il lawl, »u>talii«<l by tetllmonlaN p 
ly reliable ami within the reach of all, arc mm af- 
ter eight year*'u*« In prlvatx cireic*. ami Imvii..; 
pcrfilIMM nMfktW nm ■. offered to the puldia 
wttli that MMMN in their curative imwcr* thai 
ihould warrant all In making trial of them. 
Circular*, Testimonial*, ami every avldenea to 
•ticngtlicu cotMlMim hr found with all deal- 
er*, to which we a»k particular attention and M 
which we rely fir approbatlou. 
J. W. IfUHJtRWKLL i 00. 
5, C, 7 and s Commercial Wharf, 
Dull Agent* fbr Itoiton. 
tiCOltliK lll'NNKtVKI.L, 
HO Water blu. I, 
bole A pent for New Vork. 
Under the rpecial *upervl*lon of 
JOHN L. lll'NNKWXLL, 
thcmiit and I'harmaoautM 
H. H. Mitchell, Agent fur Nacoi l»r. K II. HU'ini, 
»nd !>r. Jauie* bawyer, A cent* for Ulddeford. Mold 
by all dealer* ever> where. I> r ti 
TIIE GREEN BOOK. 
Jii't publlnhed, I .Vi |mrr«, price IKl oent* ON 
NIMil.P, AN I* MAItllIKO LlKKi or, TIIK INhTI- 
TOTKM OK MAflKIAOK, It* Intent, Obligation*, 
and rii>*lcaland l/(tl l>lM|uallAealiuita i the rm- 
tionni trratineut ol all |irlvat« Ul»e—>■ In bvlli 
Nie*. Ac, To which la added a poetical e*«ay, 
entitled "( allium/ n or the art of having 
and rearing beautiful and healthy childreo, by r*« 
Mr llorCKT J. Cl I.W.UTS I LU K«| M. I>. 
.Vent fire of iM>*tage, b the PuldUhtr*, Cu*«. 
KUlf A I'ii llox INLXm York, or Ittjier ir Ce., 
Wholesale Agent*. 113 Na**au btrect, New Vork.— 
Aftnli v.,Htn; 11 tryuMrrt. 
AUu, (ia vria, an extract ami *ample of the »U»» 
entitled: Dr. Ciilvrrterll'o Ui'ierr ou Ui« 
rational treatment of hpermatorrlnra and privaU 
dl*ea**a generally, detailing the wean* by which 
invalid* may effi-ctually cur* theincelvea without 
the u*e of dangrrou* medicine*, and at bat little 
ex|i«u*« to thein*elve». bent free by mall In a *e- 
cura envelope, on the receipt of ona *Ump, to pre- 
l«y ]Hi»tage, by a<ldre**lug, 
(HAS. KL1NK. A CO, Ik>« 4V*. 
lyrt New Vork Cltjr. 
Ayefa Cherry Pectoral. 
II 
LII.1IBER! 
jVIXU rmlr«d all (trgtM. wwl»l»rj» w»rt- 
_. mtnt by «ra from th« »«*1 #lwwher». I »m 
l>r«tMirr<l to ofhr tba bMl MwrUnanl ittr oflfcnd 
d tiila vtolnlljr. 
jlut N KW LIVKA.rmU 
Jl*oaT«nein«ut to let on PlMMHtlll. 
J. D. PjT7L2f, Sqwra 
8*co, JolyZi i$yj 41 tf 
